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John Williams, with Rockville Officer Martin Kincman at left, and Edward 
Berry are showTi as they appeared this morning before presentation in Man
chester Circuit Court on murder charges in connection with the stabbing death 
o f Edward Shea. (Herald photos by Satemis.)

Murder Is Charged 
Rockville Death

Two Scitico men havettom»tlan on the crime but thelrOlo aid in the eeerch for the
been charged with murder 
In the stabbing death last 
night of Edward Shea of 
Vernon, co-owner of a Rt. 
80 restaurant.

The 25-year-old Shea wee re
portedly itabbed In the cheat 
during a brawl on Market St., 
Rockville. He was dead on ar- 
lival at Rockville Oeneral Hoa- 
pital.

Police^are holding John Wil
liams, 51, and Edward Berry, 
83. in the slaying. The men 
both live on Bailey Rd., in the 
U t io o  section of Enfield. The 

were presented today in 
m neheater OIroult Court 14 
where they pleaded innocent to 
a charge of murder and asked 
for a hearing on probable cause. 
The hearing has been set for 
May 25 In the Rockville Circuit 
Court.

The two are being held at 
Tblland State Jail. They are 
being represented by Atty. Leo 
B. Flaherty Jr. of Rockville.

Police today are continuing 
an Intensive search for the 
mui^er weapon, described as 
^ h  knife.

The slayer Is reported to 
have thrown the weapon Into 
rubble In the Rockville redevel
opment area. Police conducted a 
march into the night without 
success.

Polios have revealed little in

reports and obseinrers at the 
scene provided this account of 
the slaying:

Shea, who lived at 100 Peter
son Rd. and is the co-owner of 
The Edge Restaurant, was play
ing pool In the Market St. Cafe 
near Brooklyn St. when a fight 
wa.s reported in a nearby tav
ern.

Shea wltii a cue stick in his 
hand, went with a group of 
other men toward the scene of 
the fight. The brawl was taking 
place at Bene’a bar, near the 
cuinss' of W. Main St.

What followed is undear, but 
one wltnoM said he saw Shea 
backing down tho street trying 
to ward off someone with tb* 
cue stick. Shea fell to the 
ground and his attackers fled.

Berry and Williams were first 
charged with aasualt with In
tent to commit murder. That 
was chajiged today to murder.

All off-duty Rockville police
men last night were called In

knife, led by Lt. Emilio Pelle
grini.

Shea was bom in Hartford on 
Oct. 17, 1939, son o f Thomas 
and Lillian Welz Shea. He was 
formerly a member of the Na
tional Guard.

Besides his parents, he leaves 
four brothers, William and 
Richard Shea of Vernon, Brury 
Shea of Rockville and Thomas 
Shea of Portsmouth, R. I. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Davld-Shaa of Vernon 
and his maternal grandparants 
are Mr. and Mra. Henry W Ui 
of RotfleviUe.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:16 at 
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville followed 
by a requiem Mass at Sacred 
Heart Church. Vernon at 10. 
Burial will be In St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Rockville. Friends 
may call at the funeral home 
tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

‘iU.S. Planes Continue 
Pounding Viet Bases

Two Britons  
P lead Guilty 
As Red Spies

LONDON (AP) — Two fkian- 
ekUly strapped Britons with 
Jobs In top military eatabllsh- 
mervts pleaded guiHy. today to 
spying for pay from the Soviet 
tmion and two Arab nations.'

Frank C. Boesard, 52, an engi
neer in the Aviation Ministry, 
was sentenced kl Old Bailey 
Court to 21 years In prison for 
■ailing guided missile secrets to 

.ttK Soviet'Union. The prosecu
tion ctaiimsd he received a total 
at I14J100 In neodly four years of

Percy Sidney AUen, 88, a 
British army clerk In the De- 
Ikmw Ministry, was sentenced 
lo  10 years' imprisonment for 
MfUii^ defenw documents to the

S.baesies of the United Arab 
pubUc and Iraq for toe equlv- 

ntont of only $163. AUen, arresb 
«d March 16, had told poUce he 
became "desperate for money” 
Mter his wife underwent a catV' 
M r operation. They have four 
ohlldren.

Two spy cases one siter an- 
otoer were unprecedented for 
old Bailey, toe scene of many 
hrid  criminal trials. Sir Freder- 
lek Elwyn Jones, tbs attorney 
Mnsral, prosecute both cases, 
b o e s a r d  irieadsd guUty to five 
Munts of violating Britain’s offl' 
Mai aecreU law. The maximum 
penalty oouW have been 70
9MT8.

He wee seized in March by 
iBtolUgence agents as he left a 
liondon hotel where he had set 
op a secret operation for photo
graphing Aviation Mlnirtry doc- 
untents In a rented room.

Bossard was arrested while 
photographing sderet documents 
at his hideout room of a London 
Hotel.

The brief trial waa told he had 
been in Soviet employ since 
■Ml getUng hie InetrucUone 
S m  ^dead leUar boxes" In

Cet country areai nsar Lon- 
I and from musical programs 

iMpdcaet tvrice monthly by 
Mmcow radio.

■jga seld be bed meraoriied 
•vp tunes each bearing a oer-

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)— American and 
Vietnamese warplanes/began pounding military targets 
in North Viet Nam at midnight and continued the aerial 
hammering^ through the day.

Returning pilots report de-<$>- 
struction of bridges, highway 
and railroad vehicles, military 
emplacements and one large 
junk.

A U.S. spokesman said toe 
planes encountered light to 
moderate ground fire but that 
all planes returned safely., with
out sighting enemy aircraft.

One Navy Jet pilot was killed 
Sunday when his plane failed to 
pull out of a strafing dive on a 
truck during raids on North Viet 
Nam.

Two American soldiers were 
killed and eight wounded in a 
six-hour battle with the Viet 
Ckmg 30 miles west of Saigon. It 
was one of several attaclu dur
ing the weekend in the Mekong 
River delta.

Navy aircraft from the car
riers Coral Sea and Midway be
gan the day’s attacks,, dropping 
12M tons of bombs. They repor
ed damaging four bridges, four 
trucks, one large junk smd one 
roadgrader.

U.S. Air Force F106s and 
FIDOs took to the air at noon and 
in a "highly successful" raid 
dropped a span of the Ha Tlnh 
bridge 160 miles south of Hanoi, 
dropped a span of a bridge 
nearby and then destroyed toe 
Tho ^ o a  bridge, south of Ha 
Tinh.

Sixteen F106s cruised- over 
highway routes, destroying one 
truck, three boxcars and three 
email bridges.

Vietnamese Skyraiders con- 
cantrated on bridge, taraets.

U.S. spokesmen afeo an
nounced that aircraft from the 
carrier Oriskany hit Viet Cong 
targets Sunday in toslr sscond 
try at the guerrilla concentra- 
tione.

'Jet and propeller-driven air
craft flew 81 sorties against Vlst 
,Cong headquarters areas, stor
age areas, gun emplacements, 
supply faculties and troop en
trenchments.

In the delta fighting, the Viet 
Cong .Inflicted .heavy casualties 
on the Catholic r e ^ e e  aettle- 

Ten. Theri,'ment of Hal Ten. ihSA,' Mu*ly 
today, they attacked, a naarl^. 
outpost ibd  tbraw Boortar flra 
on tho town. TtarM VletnamsM 
soldiers and aeven olvUlana, 
Inoludinf flva ohUdran, wera 
reported wounded.

Heavier oasualUee wera euf- 
fered in a Viat Oong attack on 
an outpMt 4K mtlM aoiitfawaat 
MBM m it y  today.

defenders were killed, seven 
sounded and four captured.

Vlst Oong forces seized and 
held a key stretch of road north 
of Saigon last Wednesday and 
(oiled government efforts to 
break through for (our days 

Sources reported the Viet 
Cong set up roadblocks about 80 
miles northeast of Saigon on the 
road to Dalat, stopped all vehi
cles, and mixed in with their 
civlUan captives so completely 
that alrstiikes could not be 
used.

The Viet Oong apparently 
moved out of the area Sunday.

B ak er  Secretary 
Dies in C r a s h ,  
P la n e  M issing

OCEAN em r, Md. (AP) — 
H w Coast Guard searched 
alcng the Atlantic shoreline to
day tor the sunken wreckejge of 
a plane in wMch Carole 'Tyler, 
who figured in the Bobby Baker 
investigation, loot her life.

The Ooeust Gueard located what 
M believed to be the wreckage in 
midmorning, but laiter aald M 
turned out not to be the plane. It 
was ons of several reporte of 
sunken object, which p ^ e d  to 
bo false.

Mies Tyler warn on a Sunday 
joyride over the AtianUc when 
the red and whlite, singte-engine 
ptane-erashed into.the Water,

Killed with the former Capitol 
HUl aecretory woe the ^lot, 
Robert H. Davis, 48, of Huntii«- 
ton, W. Va.

Both had been stayli)g at Bok- 
er'a Caroueel Motel, which le 
one of the pluahert hoatolrlao in 
Ocean Olty and sUada about 1,- 
060 yarda from Iho acena o f the 
oraM,

Motel ottirtale aald Davia, 
who had MtoiW la' Week ai( tho 
.Oarpueel,. and Jflw .Ikylar, who 
arrived kMt Friday to do aofno 
worir for Baker,' bad juM met. 
He irndled bar to I 
resort from Ibe air wBh Mm, 
Obey aald.

Davis, mtoriod and Ibe tefber 
ct two acne, one In Mgh eebool 
and tba otbar a atudm at Mar> 
K i u ^ t o

Events 
In State
Two Escapees 
From Hospital 
Apprehended

NEWTOWN (A P)—Two 
of three men who overpow
ered an attendant and es
caped from the Fairfield 
Hills State Hospital Sunday 
nisrht were apprehended b y ' 
police today.

James Luther, 18, of Stam
ford, was taken into custody in 
West Haven when he was 
spotted crossing railroad tracks 
by (Jfficer Walter Horovin.

Clayton Pinney, 28, of Bethel, 
awaiting trial cm a charge of 
robbery with violence, was 
picked up in Sherman by Troop
er Robert Root.

Still at large was Allen Case, 
18, of Bridgeport, who was 
awaiting trial on charges of 
bilrglary and motor vehicle 
theft.

Luther was transferred to 
Fairfield Hills from a state 
hospital in Illinois.

Sales Go Up
HARTFORD (API—More than 

86 million packs of clgrarettes 
were sold in Connecticut in April 
—about eight per cent more than 
at toe height of toe health scare 
In April 1964.

The State Tax Department 
sold wbole.saIers aix-cent tax 
stamps tor 36,691.786 packs last 
month. In april 1964, toe total 
was 82,612,126.

On a per-capita basis, this 
figures out to 14.09- packs last 
month for each man, woman 
and child, and 12.99 packs during 
April 1964.

State revenues from toe ciga
rette tax totaled $1,989,996.30 
laM. montti and $1,863,610.63 in 
April 1964.

W ake Interrupted
WATERBURY (AP) — A 

bomb scare, which turned out 
to be a ptiony, interrupted a 
wake at a Negro church Sun
day night.
‘ About lOO mourners vacated 
tbs Mt. Olive AME Zion Church 
iar about 45 minutes while po
Uce and flremim searched tor a 
bomb. Nothing was found.

A representative of toe Keyes 
Funeral home said that three 
anonymous telephone calls had 
been received by an usher at 
the church, who called police 

"There is a bomb in the 
church and somebody if Is going 
to be klUed tonight,”  the caller 
said.

The wake was tor Garfield 
Bostic, proprietor at a  restau
rant.

Firemen Hurt
WATERTOWN (AP) — Seven

teen firemen required treatment 
Sunday while fighting a $100,000 
fire which destroyed the Interior 
of a garage and damaged a 
bowling alley.

The blaze at the West Sales 
and Service Co. garage and 
Bowling Alley apparently start
ed in a trash barrel in the sec
tion of the garage used to lubri
cate cars.

Fire Chief Avery W. Lam- 
phier, who gave the damage es
timate, said the fire was dis 
covered by a garage employe

Dominican Rebels Bar 
Invitation to Surrender

(Sra Page Eight)

------

Army ^Ready’ 
To Move Out 
Im bert Says

SANTO DOMINGO. Do
minican Republic (AP) — 
The Dominican rebels have 
rejected a surrender invita
tion from the new military- 
civilian junta with a reply 
that they have the morale j 
and manpower to with
stand attack.

Gen. Antonio Imbert Barrera, 
president of the five-man junta, 
warned Sunday that his forces 
were ready "as of now" to 
move against the rebels. But he 
said no attack would be 
launched until every effort has 
been exhausted to avert 
bloodshed.

U.S. sources said Washington 
would counsel again.st any re
newal of fighting between the 
opposing Dominican factions.

Imbert Invited the rebels to 
lay down their arms and leave 
the country if they wanted to.

Col. Francisco Caamano 
Deno, the rebel chieftain, is.sued 
this reply from his headquarters 
In the rebel-held southeast por
tion of Santo Domingo:

We have defeated their best 
troops and the be.st from the 
national police force. Do they 
think that with reserves from 
the interior they will be able to 
defeat a people whose morale is 
higher than it ever was?”

The rebels have charged that 
eight truckloads of Dominican 
troops were brought in from tho 
countryside and are bivouacked 
in the zone occupied by U.S. 
troops.

Although there were no offi
cial figures available on the size 
of forces available to the junta, 
Imbert said his troops were ca
pable of moving against the re
bels.

Bqfqre the revolt, which 
posed "the civUlklT' triu: 
headed by Donald Reid Cabral, 
the Dominican army was esti
mated at 26,000 to 30,000 men. 
Brig. Gen. Elias Wessin y Wes- 
sin, military strongman behind 
the junta, was said to command 
1,600 troops and about 30 tanks. 
In addition to the Dominican air 
force.

Caamano's high command 
has estimated therS.iare 20,000 
civilians and 3,000 armed forces 
officers and enlisted men ready 
to defend the rebel cause.

The rebels are hemmed In by 
the L-shaped zone occupied by 
U.S. troops, and have their 
backs to the Caribbean Sea.

A strengthening of U.S. posi
tions took place Stinday without 
official explanation.

Units of the 4th U.S. Marine 
Expeditionary Force and 82nd 
Aii'bome Division installed 
105mm howitzers in a field In 
front of the Embajador Hotel, 
the seaside resort in suburban 
Santo Domingo which has been 
an evacuation center and Amer
ican headquarters area.

Bulldozers scooped out huge
(See Page Eight)

Royalty Bends to the Occeuion
]Enmres8 FWah of Iran bendfl to receive ,1u m  from 
H tw o  de Janeiro. Gov. Carloe Lacerda o f Guana- 

r Mmba dancer who entertained in a banquet 
State atandl and-jimtchM* ,(A^' Fhotofa£)^

28 Youngsters Injured When Buses Collide
Twenty-eight school children and the drivers of these buses were injured thh 
morning in an accident at a Springfield intersection. The pupils were all from 
Ursulene Academy. Most of the injuries were cuts and bruises sustained when 
the children were thrown from their seats. (AP Photofax.)

Peter MarshaU 
Follows Father

WEST H A R T F O R D  
(AP)  — ITiere's another 
Presbyterian minister in 
the Marshall family. He’s 

-Peter John Marshall, 25- 
year-old son of the lata 
U.S. Senatz chaplain whose 
life was told in the book, 

Man Called Peter."
Manhall'z 

who
wrote the popular biogra
phy, attended her son’s 
ordination Sunday at West- 
m i n s t e r  Presbyterian 
Church, where he will be 
the assistant pastor.

K lan s H o l d  
H u g e  Rally  
In A lab am a

Russians Celebrate

New Moon Shot 
Mfirks V-E Day
MOSCOW (A P)—The Soviet Unkm cdebn&ad iKt

20th- ati'niversar^'of V-E day Sunday with a new moon 
shot, a military display, an appeal for renunciation 
nuclear weapons and a new attack on TT.S, peJifey, , ;

The moon shot. Lunik 5, was â >-

ANNISTON, Ala. (AP) — Ku 
Klux Klan leaders held a mas
sive Mother’s Day rally and pa
rade in this northeast Alabama 
city and heard Imperial Wizard 
Robert M. Shelton declare that 
"segregation and purity of the 
races is God’s law."

There were no disorders, ntH" 
arrests, as the klansmen and 
about 500 supporters met in the 
Mwiiclpal Auditorium and then 
paraded for 10 blocks under a 
warm sun through the down
town area.

'The orderliness o< the demon- 
stration was in sharp contrast to 
Mother’s Day in IWl and 1963 
and outbursts of racial violence 
here.

Joining Sunday's marchers 
were the three Klansmen 
charged with the March 28 slay
ing of Viola Liuzzo, a Detroit 
hoiLsewife who was shot to death 
near Lowndesboro while shut
tling civil rights workers from 
Montgomery to Selma following 
a march to the capltad.

The trio-Eugene Thomas, 46, 
William Orville Eaton, 42, and 
Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr., 21, all 
of the Birmingham area — got a 
standing ovation when they 
were introduced by Shelton.

Shelton, imperial wizard of 
the United Klans of America, 
Inc., said the rally marked the 
beginning of a ai^es of such 
meetings throughout the South.

(See Page Five)

N a v y  Secretary 
A s k s  Extensions 
Of^Duty Tours

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of toe Navy Paul H. 
NHze today urged Navy otticera 
and enlisted men to extend their 
service voluntarily tor up to six 
months to ease a drain in expe
rienced manpower while toe 
fleet Is on crisis duty off South 
Viet Nam.

This is the first such appeM to 
be made by any of the U.S. 
armed servlcea involved in the 
Vietnamese war.

Nitze called on toe men to 
“ make a personal contribution 
to meeting the present chal
lenge’ ' by volunturHy staying in 
untform another tw ee to alx 
aionttM H toatr terms at torvlee 
«ra (dkis to explra.

H m  a|>psai oomw at a tons 
when the Navy H under dual

3,254-pound electronic instru
ment package to gather and 
send back scientific informa
tion. The Soviet new.s agency 
Tass said it was launched from 
an artificial earth satellite put 
into orbit earlier in the day by a 
multistage rocket.

n ie  exact time or place of the 
launching wa.s not announced, 
but it presumably took place 
about the hotir the* Kremlin 
gave Its first public display of 
the kind of rockets that have 
carried its manned space ships 
into orbit.

Tass said Lunik 5 was 
equipped with "measuring de
vices”  but did not say what kind 
of information it would send 
back from its 250,0(X)-mile jour
ney.

Tass said the rocket at 10 
p.m. Sunday was 70,000 miles

from the earth and was close to 
its planned course.

There was no intocation of 
any attempt to radio back pho
tographs of the moon’s surface. 
An earlier Lunik had photo
graphed the dark side of toe 
moon. There was no indicatioo 
whether the rocket would hit the 
moon or go into orbit around it.

The U.S. Ranger 9, an 800- 
pound electronic package 
crammed with television cam
eras. sent bock more toon 6,000 
pictures of the lunar surface. 
before crashing into a moon 
crater March 24.

The Soviet display came dur
ing a military parade in Rad 
Square. Soviet leaders and thou
sands of Muscovites saw in aa 
18-minute weapons show a pair

(See Page Eight)

Army Image Suffering

Clean Up Language; 
G I Instructors Told

tr
WASHINGTON (A P )— Army instructors will 

to clesn up their language—that s an order from th*
top. .................... V i

■or
OigdoyoMOt at

T

Gen. HaroW K. Johnson, 
Army chiefeof staff, recentty 
circulated an order to this effect 
and told his commanders do] 
to battalion level he was o 
cemed that the continued use )of 
off-color language would harm 
the Army’s image.

Johnson, who has bewi known 
to rebuke aides who used even 
mild cusswords, said "I  am ful
ly conscious of the fact that we 
cannot regulate tin.”

However, he added; "I do not 
beUeve that we need blink at or 
condone those Instances where 
the impropriety oMhe aoUons of 
our leaders and instructors can 
be Interpreted clearly as offen
sive to many of the Individuals 
who are subordinate to them.'’ 

The Army chief of staff said 
he had witnessed during a re
cent trip a training demonstra
tion in which the soldier-demon
strators used offensive lan
guage.

He said he had received 
expressions of concern from one 
senior commander "that many 
of our young instructors feel 
that it is smart to use Migges- 
Uve or off color storiea"

;‘The use of off color or aug- 
gerilve stories has been justi
fied to me as essential for es
tablishing audience rapport or 
tor rekindling Intoreat in a prs- 
seMatkn,”  Jotason sold.

" I  would otdy comment that 
any individual arho mMrt tasort 
to such praotioee should review 
bis aUMy m  a  puMie apaakar 
or hMlniotor.’ *

Joimaon ramindad Mb com- 
maadera toot tba ImprrartMW 
corrlad atray by man arho aarva 
Orily a stogia anbatmant “ oon- 
Mbuta mataiiaUiy, tor battor or 
wamN. t o t o a in « c » « f  llw  ' 
■Htoastte

Thus, he concluded, all com
manders responsible for in
struction or training should 
“ take the necessary action to 
prohibit the use of offensive Ian-. 
guage and off-color stories in 
our service schools and as |r'’ 
part of training.’ ’

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Soviet Premier Ale.\ei N. 
Kosygin reported to have e:^ : 
presa^ agreement with Frenca .3 
President Charles de GduUe’a J 
contention that question qC.  ̂
(Jermany la Ehiropean probleza^ 
which should be settled 
Europeans . . . N a v y  reports, 
that ice-breaker EXUsto hao ■ 
completed evaeuatioa of 
■cientlsta from ice Island Artto . 
n. where they had besn 
ducting observations and aa^^ 
perlmsnts.

Chief of Red Chinese armyTf .'i.. 
general staff, Gen. Lo Juts ;.. 
ohlng, declares in articia bioai|^ 
oast from Peking that Vaitsib .i 
States la inferior mUltarUy 
Nazi Germany, despite U.S. N ij?" 
qlsar fores ... - President John- 
son reappoUnts B. BaMtol Harri- 
nma as rbalrmaa amt principal ; 
otfloer of AmarioaB Rad Croi|L

Bxacutiva board of UntUm ' 
ataalworkara Unioit aaM  b» 
masting in, PtttabuigH May
preaumabUy to bear pcotaato 
aUsgad
unioa'a raaant aibsi 
Bensn star LaeUa - _ 
dlvoroad by Fatar H itt';

 ̂: V<ia
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“THE WAY 

I HEARD I'T’
by John Gruber

1 have had occasion In the'i'miitable break in the program
past U> complain about the 
audiences at MHS muaical func
tions. I  aijpponel laM FVida^’ 
night's attendants were no 
worse than is usual, yet that 
doesn't make them leas culpable. 
Nor does it relieve the reapmui- 
biiity on the faculty members

makes It possible to seat them 
without interfering with the mu
sic. People who only go to mo
tion pictures where the show is 
continuous and others arrive 
and depart willy-nilly have noth
ing on which to pattern their 
behavior but previous experi
ence. If that experience is in-

o f the school to see that good 1 adequate then someone should
concert maj)ners are taught on 
these occasions.

In fact the audience cannot 
be blamed for its mistakes if 
teachers condone deportment 
which would not be tolerated 
for a moment in the concert 
halls of the world. One of the 
maJii uses of s(diool concerts is 
to teach proper behavior to stu
dents and audience alike, a task 
for the educators who reeent in
trusion in their domain.

Tet if the teachers fail, some
body has to try and fill the 
breach and I  suppose I'm a <ogi- 
cal candidate for the. Job. t * s t

enlarge it
The mere banging of a door is 

upsetting to the listener and the 
performer alike. It can so dis
tract a performer working from 
memory that he makes a mis
take; it can utterly ruin a mood 
establi.shed in the listener's 
mind. Yet doors bang with im
punity at Bailey Auditorium.

It would seem that the rule is. 
"Let the latecomers in. but don't 
allow them to be seated or to 
walk down the aisles until the 
number is over." This is thor
oughly unworkable and common 
sense as well as past experience 
.should have dictated its revisionFriday was no isolated instance. , . . ...

«o  I  assume that nobody at the i befor* 
high school actually knows' 
what manners to teach or how ™  1»‘ «-
to go about bettering the situ
ation.

There are always an laicon- 
•oionable number of latecomers 
to these affairs. I  can only as
sume tiiat they take the atti
tude, "M y  Willie isn’t singing 
until after intermission. Why 
should I  get there on .ttme?” 
This is outright rudeness to 
those offerings scheduled earlier 
where the youngsters involved 
have srorked every bit as hard 
as Willie.

Aside from the disproportion
ate numbers, latecomers should 
present no problem. They sbotdd 
be held outside the door until a

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By 
B’nal B’rlth Ben Esra 

Chapter

773 MAIN ST.
(Formerly Tweeds)

TUES. • WED. 
MAY 11-12
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BERMUDA
NIGHT

Mott’s Comnninity Hall 
Middle Tpke. E., Mancheeter 

8 P.M.
Movlee, Fashion Show, 

Displays 
Public Invited 
Sponsored By 

Mancheeter Travel Service 
84S-8982

comers whatever. Even if you 
hold them at the back of the 
house k does no good. The doors 
bang for each new latecomer 
and, jammed together as they 
are, a buzz of conversation en
sues amongst these standees. In- 
cidantaliy, the fire laws prohibit 
staivlees in Bailey Auditorium 
and a sign to thia effect is posted 
in the lobby.

The charming young ladies 
chosen as ushers are too young 
and Inexperienced to cope with 
a problem foisted on them by 
the faculty, so when somebody 
brushes past on the way to a 
seat, they let him gor- Fourteen 
peojke by actual count came 
past me, as I .sat on the aisle, 
during the first number alone. 
Thia meaht fourteen interrup
tions of musical thought, and 
more than that number of door 
bangings since all did not go 
down the aisle.

The selection happened to be 
a setting of The Twenty-third 
Psalm. How many of lhe.se peo
ple would brashly waltz down a 
church aisle during a reading of 
the same words, expecting peo
ple to rise while they sought a 
vacant seat? How many would 
show such diareeipect to their 
pastor?

Frankly I  don’t know which 
is more disturbing, the walk 
down the aisle or the banging 
door. Either is unpardonable, 
and Koussevilsky would not par- 
den such an offender, by the 
way. Once, during a concert, he 
heard a door bong as .some late
comer eluded an usher. A  pre- 
emptory signal silenced the or
chestra as the conductor or-

New Contracts, 
Hundreds Of New Jobs At 

Hamilton Standard
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Choicest Meats In Town
TUESDAY ONLY! From S P.M. On)

FRESH C fT , NATIVE

CHICKEN 
BREASTS

(LIMIT 8 LBS. PER FAMILY)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
HIGHLAND STREET— PHONE 94S-4X78

dered the hotiM lights ndeed. 
Then turning his back cn the 
musicians, he beat time for the 
woman to walk to her seat. His 
indications as she slithered into 
the middle of a row were highly 
amusing.

Once seated, "Madame, are 
you quite comfortable?" he in
quired. "Then we will reeume." 
In short, whether or not any
body bars your entrance during 
a number, you should not enter 
until you hear applause signify
ing a suitable break In the pro
gram.

Then there la this business of 
jumping up, running dowm to
ward the stage and popping 
flashbulbs Indiscriminately as 
doting parents take snapshota of 
their youngsters. This is so dis
turbing that similar action at 
the Metropolitan Opera earns 
you a spe^y trip to the police 
station where the camera is im
pounded as evidence until after 
a trial for di.strjbing the peace. 
I understand the cu-stomary fine 
is J50. Cameras are allowed only 
in the lobby and must be 
checked before entering the au
ditorium; even preas cameras.

Yet nobody has ever protested 
about this at MHS. 1 counted 42 
flashes during the evening, and 
part of the time I  was back- 
stage. The audience wa.s so 
noisy I  w’ent there to hear Tellis 
Paupe and Cyrus Stevens, as- 
si.sted by Judith Nashke offer
ing a movement from Bach's 
Concerto in D minor for two 
violins.

I heard them there, despite a 
normal confusion caused by the 
performers crowded in the 
wings. There was far less con
fusion there than in the hall. 
Mr. Vater and Mr. Higgfinbot- 
tom were quite able to control 
things despite other responsibili
ties.

Why can’t the half dozen or 
more faculty members out front 
control the people out there?

The youngsters performing in 
these concerts work just as hard 
as a Callas or a Tebaldi, either 
of whom would not hesitate a 
moment to walk off the stage 
when faced with an audience be
having I'ke the one on Friday 
night. They'd coiled their fees, 
tqo, in case you don't realize 
the fact. Callas did just that 
within the month.

Actually I should guess about 
300 people are responsible for 
the confusion and about 1,000 
actually know how to behave. 
And I suppose the 300 never 
bather to read this column so I 
probably inveigh in vain. But 
the 1,000 can. and should ex
press their displeasure with 
such crazy antics.

Weekend Toll

Doctors Separate 
Siamese Twins

TURIN, Its . 'I — A team 
of surgeons separated 6-year-old 
Siamese twin girls in a rare op
eration today.

The condition of Giuseppina 
and Maria Santina Foglia. who 
had been joined at the base of 
the spine, was reported satisfac- 
lory 2'.z hours after the surgery 
began under Dr. Luigi Solerio.

The sd.sters have lived at the 
Turin University Pediatric Clin
ic since they were 2 months old. 
Previous .surgery two years ago 
succe.ssfully created separate 
lower intestines for the girls. 
They had shared the same low
er intestine since birth.

Doctors said recently that Gi
useppina and Maria "have been 
psychologically prepared to be 
separated for a long time. " The 
girls were described as "full of 
expectation."

Three Dead 
In Crashes, 
One Drowns

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Highway accidents claimed 

three lives in Connecticut over 
the weekend and another per
son drowned.

In addition, a sailor died at 
Norwich of injuries suffered in 
an auto accident last week.

A collision with an ice cream 
truck on Route 9 in Haddam 
killed Frank Budka. 26. of Hig- 
ganum Sunday and hospitalized 
his brother, Richard, 24, of Had
dam.

The driver of the truck, Hen
ry A. Nunziata, 35, of Milford 
was treated at Middlesex Hos
pital in Middletown and re
leased.

A two-car collision in West 
Haven Saturday night resulted 
in fatal injuries to William Hur
ley, 74, of New Haven and his 
59-year-old wife.

The driver of the other car, 
Todd Boughton. 19. of New Ha
ven, escaped serioas injury.

In Norwich, Roy E. Suter. a 
31-year-old sailor who had been 
serving on the nuclear subma
rine Sam Houston, died at Back
us Memorial Hospital Saturday 
night of injuries suffered last 
Monday when his car .sma.shed 
up on Route 82 in Montville. 
Suter was from Hummelstown, 
Pa.

James Speight, 22. of New Ha
ven, fell into the West River in 
West Haven Sunday and 
drowned. PoKce said Speight did 
not know how to swim. He 
panicked and was pulled under 
by the tidal current.

In an out-of-state accident. 
Karl V. Zalmarris Jr., 24, of 
Wethersfield was critically in
jured when Ids motorcycle 
struck a car in Narragansett 
R.I. Sunday. Zalmanis was re
ported in poor condition at 
Rhode Island Hospital in Provi
dence.

Sheinwold on Bridge
 ̂ BEING A OENTUEMAN 

HAS ITS DRAWBACKS

Ry ALFRED SHEINWOU)
Many years ago, when I waA 

learning to play tough bridge, 
an expert of tlM older genera
tion gave me aome advice: " I f  
you walk to be a gentleman, do 
it on your own time — not when 
you’re my partner." The experi
ence came back to mind when I 
read Edgar Kaplan's new book, 
"Competitive Bidding.”

Opening lead—Nine of chibs.
South's weak Jump overcall, 

i-ecommended by most of to
day’s experts, ah^ed  very little 
defensive strength but a pretty 
good trump suit, probably of six 
cards. North, could tell that 
there was no defen.se against 
four hearts; so that a sacrifice 
at four spades was a good idea.

South had to play carefully to 
limit tile penalty to 300 points. 
When Blast led the third round 
of clubs. South ruffed with the 
queen but was over-ruffed. West 
cleverly led a low heart to give 
East another chance to lead 
clubs.

This time South could not af
ford to ruff. ‘Declarer discarded 
a diamond and then ea.stly won 
the rest of the tricks. Down two, 
for a good sacrifice.

Gentlrinan’s Auction
North gave the hand'a "gen

tleman's auctiop" by allowing 
East to show his heart support 
fairly cheaply. This told E ^ 's  
full story, so that he could af
ford to pass over four spades, 
leaving the decision up to West.

If North were a bridge player 
rather than a gentleman, he 
would jump to four spades in
stead of bidding it by degrees. 
Forced to decide all by himself, 
We.st would surely bid five 
hearts and would lose 50 in
stead of gaining 300 points.

Good competitive bidding 
tends to bring in a few hundred

East dealer 
Nehber tide VDlncntMe 

NORTH 
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7
O KJ54

10762
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0 962 0 ,« 9 3  G A K Q I S

Rotmi
4  Q109653 
V  65 
0 AS7  
*  t4

tm t Saath West North
1 4R 2 *  l y  I f
4 ^  Fmo Pa* ^
Pa* Pa* Doable All Pa*

points several Umea per sea- 
S i o n .  In the average session i t  
costa you more than a t h o u s a n d  
points to be a gentleman. This 
l a  splendid i f  y o u  have a noble 
spirit, but If you’re not q u i t e  
tha.t generous make sure t h a t  
you load Kaplan's new book.

Daily Question
Dealer, at your right, opens 

with 1 NT. You hold: Sp^es, 
Q-10-9-6-5-S; Hearts, 6-8; Dia
monds, A-8-7; Clubs 8-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You would

Jump to two spades again* a 
suH-Did, but you can’t afford to 
monkey around after a bid of 
one notrump because the next 
player knows his partner's hand 
and will know whether or not to 
double for penalties. You can af
ford to overcedl against a no- 
trump opening only when you 
ha've unbalanced distrlhuUon.

For Sheinwold'a 36-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester EJve. Herald. Box 
3318, Grand Ontral Station, 
New York 17, N Y.

Copyright, 1968 
General Features Corp.

Staff Sought for Program 
Of Pre-Kindergarten Help

Foreign Visitors 
Topic for YWCA
Mrs. John M. Tyler of Glas

tonbury, field associate for the 
Service Bureau for Women's 
Organizations, will be the guest 
speaker at the Y-Dessert meet-i 
ing on Thursday at the Com
munity Y, 79 N. Main St. Des
sert will be served at 12:30! 
p.m. with the program begin
ning at 1. I

A member of the board of | 
directors of the F o r e i g n :  
Policy Association of Greater : 
Hartford, Mrs. Tyler will dis- 
cuas the foreign visitors pro
gram. She will bring a guest, 
John Rogers Msuya of Dar es 
Salaam, 'Tanzania, to the meet
ing. He is in this country un
der the sponsorship of the 
Agency for Interrtational De
velopment of the U.S. Depart
ment of State. Msuya is active 
in the 'YMCA in his home town.

Hostesses will be Mrs. A lli
son Brantner. Mrs. C. Chester 
Bigelow and Mrs. Francis C. 
Knight.

‘Towel Party’ 
Held in London

LONDON (API — "They took 
their bath towels to the party,” 
said the Daily Sketch today aft
er London’s first towel p>arty.

Pofltdeb Janet Louise-Doherty 
and Rupert Ward gave it Sun
day night at a nightspxjt to cele
brate her 22nd birthday and his 
20th. Ward’s uncle is the Earl of 
Dudley.

More than 160 guests turned 
out in costumes improvised 
from towels saris, monks' 
habits, even towels worn as tow
els, Two of the men had theih 

j tailors make them suits of tow- 
I ellng.
j  "It took me about two 

minutes to make my dress," 
said Miss Louise-Doherty.

Jeremy Nabarro, 18, son of 
Sir Gerald Nabarro. a leading 
figure in the Conservative piar- 
ty, wore a football jersey on top 
of a pair of shorts fashioned 
from a towel.

Mine Yields Jelly
CADIZ, Ohio — Elderberry 

jelly may become a by-product 
of coal mining. A strip-mining 
company required by Ohio law 
to restore a worn-out site was 
approached by a jelly and pre
serve manufacturer. The table- 
spread company needed an as- 

I sured .supply of elderberries.
1 Now, 20 acres of former strip 
mine await an elderberry har- 

! vest.

Applications for pxisitions with^' 
Project Head Start are being 
accepted by the school office 
the superintendent announced 
yesterday as he unveiled pre
liminary plans for the pre-kin
dergarten summer program.

The' pxrsitions are on the pro
fessional staff. They are a pro
gram director. two center 
heads (teachers), one staff sec
retary, one nurse, a social 
worker, a speech therapist 
time I ,  a dental hygienist (H 
time), and a psychological ex
aminer (*4 time).

Positions for six neighborhood 
volunteers and six teacher aides 
will be open at a later date, 
Curtis said.

He emphasized that the jobs 
are contingent upon approval 
of the application by the feder
al government and receipt of 
federal funds.

Operation Head Start Is fi
nanced mostly by the Economic 
Opportunity Act. The board of 
education voted to sponsor It 
and make application April 13.

It is being set up for about 
60 children from economically 
or culturally deprived families, 
with the intention of bringing 
presumably disadvantaged chil
dren up to a par with their con
temporaries throughout th e  
town.

July 5 has been tentatively 
set as the starting date for the 
eight week program, whirti Cur
tis describes as essentially "a 
five-day-a-week, morning pro
gram." -

Dtscussion about the program 
at board meetings suggested 
that field tripe would also be 
part ^ f the weekly schedule.

The federal government 1s 
shouldering $10.^7 of the total

cost erf 313,183. The town is ex
pected to provide the rest in 
kind. About one half ot thia will 
be in the form o< voluntary 
work.

"Should the town partici
pate?" has been the subject of 
a oonthiulng dialogue in town 
since the Anti-Poverty program 
reached the state. 'ITie schex)! 
board is the first town bexly to 
make i^>plication for funels.

Town Physicians 
On Committees

Two Manchester ;^ysicians 
were named to committees at 
the recent meeting of the Con
necticut State Medical Society. 
Dr. Don A. Guinan of 149 Lud
low Rd„ joins the committee on 
Maternal Mortality and Morbid
ity. Dr. Nicholas A. Marzialo, 
15 'W. Middle Tpke,, joins the 
Committee on Public Health. 
Dr. Marzialo is town health of
ficer.

k  Mon.-Sat 7-9;25 
ttSun* Cent, 2 P»M«
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Ferris Fires 
Perfect Score
A Mcmetoeater resident, A.2.C. 

Neal M. Ferris, of the Colum
bus, Mias.-based Combat De- 
fehae Squadron, has domed the 
title o< "Dead-eye Dick,”  by fir
ing a .30 cal. carbine for the 
first perfect 300 score ever re
corded at the base firing range.

Fbr Airman Ferris It ■was only 
a eUght improvement oyer his 
last year’s mairk, when he 
scored a 299.

Ferris, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester M. Ferris of 32 
Gerard St., is a member of "D ” 
Flight Security in CDS. and is 
serving his fourth year in the 
Air Force.

He is a 1959 graduate of Man
chester High School, where he 
was vice president of the Junior 
Rifle Club from the time of its 
inception until he graduated. At 
present, he is ' studying courses 
in the Air Pdroe Institute.

Ferris.is a Past Master Coun
cilor of John Mather Chapter 
of DeMolay.

He lives in Columbus with his 
wife, the former Captola Marie 
Abrams of Reform, Ala., and 
their year-old son, Lance.

Upon his discharge from the

Air Force, aohedided for around 
Au*. 1, be (.nd Ma family will 
take up reaidenca in Manchea- 
ter.

Four Appointed 
To YWCA Board
Pour Mant^ester residents 

were named ais new members of 
the town committee of the Man
chester unit of the 'YWCA at its 
annual meeting Thursday ail the 
Y  building. ,

They are Mrs. Carl J. Dauber, 
Mrs. Jacqueline Spencer, Mrs. 
Fred Nelson and Miss Helen 
Estes. Mrs. John J. Blckley will 
serve as chairman of the nom
inating committee for 1966-66.

Service pins were presented to 
two board members, Mrs. C. 
Easton Perry for serving two 
tliree-year terms and to Mrs. 
B. R. Bliss for the completion 
of one term.

Mrs. Richard Carpenter led a 
group sing. Mrs. Richard Reich- 
enbach, Mrs. John Gregory and 
Miss Margaret Hollowood par
ticipated in an installation and 
candle-lighting ceremony. Mrs. 

j Melvin T. Johnson presided at 
the meeting. Mrs. Mervyn E. 
Richards of Worre“ ‘ er, Mass., 

I was the guest speaker.

ST0P.SH0P
SUPEP MAPKCTS

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS TWICE!

The second 5-week 
schedule starts now!

ijearsofqualitij

Co-Chairmen for Sisterhood Art Show
Displaying three of the many pieces which w ill be on exhibition at Temple Beth Sholom Sis
terhood's May 16-19 A rt Show and Sale are four of the event’s committee chairmen. Mrs. 
Alan Kemp, Patron’s Reception co-chalrmain, at left, stands behind a David Hayes black 
sculpture called "Torso." Next-to her are Mrs. Leon Podrove, A rt Collection committee 
chairman, and Mrs. Israel Levine, catalogue chairman, holding a Josef Prosser painting enti
tled "Casandra." Mrs. Jules Karp, Patron’s Reception co-chairman, stands beside another Da
vid Hayes .sculpture, called "Woman.” The A rt Show and Sale will start on Sunday evening 
with a reception for patrons in Temple Beth Sholom's Auditorium and will continue 
through May 19. The net profits from the sale wlU be split between the local lOH and other 
Sisterhood projects. (Herald photo by Satem ia)

Policies Suggested to Town 
To Govern Industry Growth

Two town commissions have'*'ties, the commission recom-
prepa’-ed a set of sugge.sted 
policies to govern the town's 
efforts toward i n d u s t r i a l  
growth.

Their recommendations, the 
remilt of a meeting of the M.^y- 
ors (Coordinating Committee 
on industrial development, Ivave 
been submitted to the town 
board of dimetors, which must 
decide whether the proposed 
policies ^viU be adopted

The proposals have been made 
by the town development and 
planning commissions, in the 
form of separate reports.

The planning oommtssion'.s 
report, prepared by John La- 
menzo, chairman, and Town 
Planning Director Joseph Tarn- 
sky. recommends that a town 
employe or departmept be as
signed the specific tasks out
lined.

These jobs include:
1. Re-evaluatlon of aH the 

prc.sent and potential industrial 
land in Manchester. The devel
opment commlssloti ndtes that 
most of the town’s dlfficuHlop 
in attracting industry stem 
from having insufficient indus
trially zoned land equipped with 
utilities, within easy acceee of 
major highways and available 
for purchase.

2. Establishment of an indus
trial park with utilities.

3. Exploration of the pos.si-. 
bility o f obtaining utility serv
ice ifrom the Metropolitan Die- 
trict.

4. Study the possibility of 
purchasing the Manchester Wa
ter Co., and con-solidation o f the 
Eighth Utility District with the 
town.

Besides steps aimed at over- 
eomlng the Shortage of utlM-

mends;
1. The development of an ad

vertising program.
2. The coordination of all de

velopment activities in low'n.
3. The creation of “ good rap

port" between the town and its 
industrial developers.

The commission does not 
recommend which town depart
ment should be assigned the 
responsibility for these steps.

The objectives of such a pro
gram, according to the planning 
commi.sslon, .should be to:

1. Broaden the town's real 
property tax base.

2. Develop additional local

employment to stimulate retail 
activity In towm. ]I 3. Insure all town programs 
operate together, 

j 4. Make money available in 
the capital Improvement pro
gram to use for utility exten
sions to potential industrial 

j  areas.
I Despite the need for utilities, 
the town has a number of ad- 

: vantages in its search for In- 
t dustry, according to the devel
opment commission’s report, 

j The community’s .strong 
1 points, the comml.s.sion says, are 
i a fairly good supply of skilled 
labor, a stable and healthy at
mosphere in UTilô  ̂ - manage
ment relations, the'presence of 
major highways, closeness to 

; major market areas around 
New York City and Boston, and 
the expressed willingness of the 

1 town to supply utilities, at cost,
I to new industrial areas.

$1 SURi ,>*wLISS h *  bssn surving the Home Owner 
fM- N  YIARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Termite Control Export, supervieod 
by tho finoet tochnicel staff, phone our noarost 
local ofRca;

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1B82
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

THIS WEEK get your Bone White

Dinner

T h T u S it^ o ^ ^

by the
FAIRWAY FAMILY

Government bu reau :  
That’* where the tax- 
 ̂payer’* shirt la kept . . .

If you’re so aure that 
swimming ia good for the. 

►figure, take a look at a  ̂
whale . . .

Hard work may never < 
"■have kHled anyone but 
did you ever hear of any- 

^body rearing to death?
The trouble la that 

.when succeae tuma a. 
fman’s head, it doeen’t 
wring hla neck, too .

tdfe begtna at forty 
and ao do fallen arches, 
arthritia, poor ayeaight, 

►and the chancee that you' 
wUl tell the aame story 
to the same person two or. 

►three rimes . . ■
At forty, or any other 

.wage, yoti
^ahop at either Fairway 
for an klnda of Moth 

wKlUera, Sp r ay * ,  Ball*.) 
Uptake*, Cryatal* and 
B l ock * ;  an Fairway 

Lpriced too!
Two convenient location*:

. Downtown Main Struct, 
^and 706 Bast Middle' 
Turnpike. (Next to the 

.Popular Market.)

f . ' V

fairway

There’s plenty of time for you to collect 
your complete set of lovely dinnerware! 
There’s no limit —  if you spend $10 you 
can get 2 pieces, and so on.

TH E SCHEDULE W O R K S  THIS W A Y :
SIC TH
W EEK

M i y  10 - 
M ay 15 W A "  Dinner P la te 9 «

w itk aack 
SS ya rc ka st

S E V E N T H
W EE K

M ay 1 7 -
M ay 2 2 Bread ( B u t t e r  Pla te 9 *

w itk  ta c k  
$S ya rckssa

E I I H T H
W EE K

M ay 24- 
M ay 29 De ssert Plate 9 *

w itk  aack 
S S  y a rtk a a *

N IN T H
W EE K

Ja n a  1 -  
J s a t S Coffee Cop 

a 9 *
w itk  aack 

$3 ytre k a a t

T E N T H
W EE K

J u a i 7 -  
J a n  1 2 Saucer 9 *

w itk  aack 
$3 y a r c k a n

Mcb
with EVERY purchast

Early week specials! ♦

PORK CHOPS
BEST

CENTER CUT
Cut from younger, 

leaner porkers — more 
meat, less fat!

T.M.R.'

SPARE RIBS‘i^~ 39t 
BONELESS PORK CUTLETS -"TOr. 

COUNTRYSTYLE PORK LOINS - " 45;

V ywli compIttBiy satisfltd with iMndnim drhriiifi ttiy Mrt Of tigtr cMotiy.
Fierce bawls such w  the 6TO  roam at wilt, growAno and parting In tha night Sleek Grand Piix* and Bormevttles slink T h a W M t 'T r a c I
ailently by. Har*, too, prowls tha agile La Mans and the farocloua 2-1-2; the gracMul Catalina and the nimble Tempest. BuckM
•eat* and hauMy Rouriah. Horaapowan 140 to 37(C Paopla laan antarlng tigar coutrfry navar laava. You hava town ammad. r M u lC  H R in

■ iV . -'■■-■Y'iii*

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc
S7> M AIN  S T I»:E T — MANCHESTER, CONN,

•-•i. . •' -'r.. . . •’ '*

WEDNESDAY 
IS DOUBLE 

STAMP DAY
Im  H t r t l i i  j  ^  H n i i l n i  J  k i l

C4- - - - - toRito vwWw tovTvtoRila

l a
T V -
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Tout Mlniwttm Ellubeth, daughter of Eugene Albert 
M id  Nancy C. Rohan Yoat, 124 High S t She wea bom May 
S at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Rohan. 38 Gardner S t 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Yost 
124 High S t  She has a  brother, Jeffrey Alan, 3V4: and a
■Ister, Katherine Ann, 2.• • • • •

JohMoa. Janet Lynn, daughter of Robert W. and Snaanne 
lyiylor Johnson, 5 Westland Rd., RFD 3, Rockville. She was 
bom May 5 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
graiKlparenta are Mr. and Mra tnslle W. Taylor, Mountain 
View, Wyo. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Lucille B. 
Johmon, Evanston, Wyo. She has a  sister, Cindy Sue. 3H-• • * • •

Clark, Kim Leslie^ daughter of Dexter P. and Dolores 
Odeste Forman d a rk , 24 Winter St. She was bom April 30 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her n»tam al grandfather 
la Ceasar A. Forman, Hartford. Her paternal gfrandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clark, 80 Hemlock S t  She has three 
brothers, Bany, 14, Jeffrey, 7, and Dean, 6; and a  sister, 
Wendy, 18. • •  •  • •

Bagley John Joseph, son of Lawrence Franklin Jr. and 
BSsle Margaret Shea Bagley, Box 123, Upton Dr., Coventry. 
He was bom May S a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother is Mra John Joseph Shea Jr., Cov
entry. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Franklin Bagley Sr., 28C Geuiden Dr. His paternal great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Frank Bagley, Hartford, and Wil
lard Horton, 33 Stephen St. He has a  brother, liswrence 
m , 15 months.

Events 
In Capital

WASHINCrrON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson has ordered 200 
top government officials — in- 
chxking Cabinet members — to 
file s t^ n te n ts  of ttieir ttnencial 
interests wMh the Civil Service 
OommieBion.

An executive order issued 
Sunday also gave the Civlt Serv
ice OommlsBion authority to 
require similar statements from 
2,000 lesser offldals. These 
would be tiled with the heads of 
their agencies.

The seven-page executive or
der which superseded several 
existing directives, set strict 
standards for 2.S mllUon civil 
servants limiting acceptance of 
grifts, entertainment and favors 
by executive branch personnel.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

t:«0 ( }-10-m»«) VoTie 
( i )  Admiral Jack  
(W) Memory Lane 
(M; Kindergarten1) ______
(80) Cheyuma 
(40) Swabby Sho 

t;IO ( 8) Yogi Bear

South Windsor

Six Variances Granted  
By Zoning Appeals Board

H m South l^ndsor sonlng^progmms. .The Mem was cut 
board of e^jpeals granted six re
quests for variances, denied two 
and tabled two for more In- 
fonnatlon. One request was 
withdrawn due to lack of ap- 
psaranoe by the jdaintUf and 
one request was ruled without 
sufficient change for reconsid- 
aratiob.

The appHcaticn of Frank A. 
and Helen .A. Petraltls. 1008 
Sullivan Ave.. for a  variance to 
allorw a  package store liquor 
Pjpmlt on Sullivan Ave. in a 
CX zone was first presented to 
the Zoning Board in January.
Under the statute, in order to 
be recxmsidered. material change 
must have taken place after 
the initial appUcaticm.

The board ruled that no ma
terial change had taken place 
hi this case.

On the application of Romeo 
J . and Eleanor H. Cameron to 
allow the sale and repair of 
antiques a t 118 Oakland RcL, 
the board granted a  variance 
but cxinflned psage to  a garage 
k>cated on the property.

The petition of Dorothy A.
Grlllo for variance to allow a  
buildir.g closer to the front line 
than permitted a t 154 John 
Fitch Boulevard was granted

A temporary and conditional 
variance was granted'to James 
Meachom, Old Town Rd., Rock 
ville, to allow a  sign larger than 
permitted a t 524 Sullivan Ave.
This is an I  zone.

Also granted was a  variance 
to  Frank’s Fharmaoy, Inc., 283 
Oakland Rd., to allow a sign 
larger than permitted a t his 
address. This la an RC none.

A temporary and conditional 
variance was granted to Ruth 
Fletcher, 38 Sunset Ter., to 
allow the parking of a trailer 
on the premlsea known as 38 
Sunset Ter. This petition re
quested an appeal from the 
Building Inspector’s  decision.
The variance as gp-anted stipu
lated that the trailer be unoc
cupied, in the rear yard and 
for a time npt to pxceed tw;o 
years

Brown Landers-Raitt Post 77,
Bast Hartford, was granted a 
one-day permit for a carnival 
use of the premises known as 
U 2 EUingiton Rd. This Is an I 
■one.

Tabled for more Information 
was the request of Irving Holt 
■er, 49 Lenox St., Hartford, 
tor a  variance to allow the 
operation of a calibration labo
ratory at 37 Steep Rd.

Also tabled for more infor
mation was the petition of Py- 
rofax Gas Corp., 1608 J(Mm 
Fitch Blvd., for a variance to 
allow two signs larger than per
mitted a t the some address 
This is an RC zone.

Denied was the request for 
variance made by Ooionial Out- 
<loor advertising, Inc., 235 New- 
field Ave., West Hartford. This 
petition was to allow conatruc 
tlon of four 12-by-25-foot poster 
panels back-to-back on promises 
a t 1641 Rt. 5, RC zone.

The i^ u e s t  of Joseph A.
Pratt, 101 Clayton Rd., East 
Hartford, for a general repair
er’s license a t 25 Oakland Rd:- 
was withdrawn since no one ap
peared on behalf of the petition.

Bestore ('nts, Sprenkrl Says
The proposed town budget 

stands at $1,226,735 after cuta 
of $58,065 recennmended by the 
town council

At: Friday's public hearing,
T o w n  M a n a g e r  Terry V. 
fiprenkel asked for restoration 
ef the ctita and explained in
creases in the budget.

He noted that increased costs 
In the public -works department 
reflects the purchase of new and 
reptatcement squlpmei);t which 
was deterred la.k year, plus the 
annual reftecement progrram of 
dump tnicka.

He said that items deferred 
last year due to the transition 
year are Incorporated in this 
budget and also pointed to prior 
eoamitniteit funds totaling 
$180,483.

KprenkM asked that $8,100 
for tbs n m  pdsikion of public

from the budget by the council 
Included in the budget is an 

Hem fbr $805 for porticipaUon 
in a  manager internship pro
gram whereby an undergrad
uate In public adminiatration 
would work with the manager 
for 11 weeks during the sum
mer months.

Among Items dropped from 
the budget Is an Item for $1,600 
for an additional voting ma
chine to be uaed in district 2. 
Mrs. Claire Gritzer, Democrat
ic registrar of voters, said that 
If the 962 residents eligible to 
vote are registered by October 
the machine will be required by 
law.

School Board Meets
There -will ibe meeting of the 

board of education tomorrow at 
8 p.m. The meeting was orig
inally set for 7:30.

On the agenda is dlscUksion 
of the three extra days added 
to the 1964-65 school year 
calendar. 'These days were add
ed at the time the board de
cided to lengthen the spring 
recess.

LWV Sets Dinner
The League of Women Vot

ers of South Windsor will hold 
Its annual dinner tonight at 
Cavey’s Restaurant In Manches
ter. TTie dinner will be pre
ceded by a social half-hour at 
6:30 with the dinner beginning 
at 7 p.m.

The speaker -will be Peter 
Brelt, professor of political sci
ence at the University of Hart
ford, The subject of the pro
gram will be "Some Views on 
Contemporary German Prob
lems?

Britfs
*1716 Intermediate Choir of 

the Wapplng C o m m u n i t y  
Church -will rehearse Wednes
day from 7-8 pjn. in the sanc
tuary of the church. ’The sen
ior choir will meet a t 8 p.m

The church school staff will 
meet in the library at 8 on 
Wednesday evening.

'The junior confirmation class 
of the Our Savior Lutheran 
church will meet Tuesday and 
’Thursday at 3:30 p.m. in the 
church.

On Friday the youth dioir 
-will rehearse a t 7 p.m. ’The par  ̂
ish choir will rehearse Friday 
at 8 p.m. ’The adult information 
class will meet a t 7:30 pjn. in 
the chiuch on Friday.

WASHNOTON (AP) — Sen
ate leaders hope for passage 
this week of the administra
tion's Negro -voting rights bill. 
In the House, emphasis will be 
on appropriations measures to
taling more than $60 biUdon.

The key to Senate progress on 
the voting rights btil may be a 
vote scheduled Tuesday on an 
amendment by Sen. Eldward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., and 38 other 
senators to ban poll taxes in 
state and local elections.

The amendment Is opposed by 
the Senate leadership of both 
parties and by the administra
tion on grounds of doubtful con- 
stMutionality.

Both Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield and Republican Lead
er Ehrerett M. Dlrksen fa-vor an 
amentknent eoq>reasing the 
sense cf Congress that pill tax
es have been used to discrim
inate and directing the attorney 
general to challenge them in 
court.

But Kennedy and Sen. Jacob 
K. Javlts, R-N.Y., said in a 
statement issued Sunday night 
that adoptten cf the Manafield- 
Dirksen proposal might lead to 
prolonged litigation without end
ing state poll taxes.

(40) Superman 
(34) What'a New?
(10) Mbvle 
(18) Movie

6:48 (40) Adventares bi Time 
4:00 ( 8) News .

(M) Survival in the Baa 
(80)I>iash Oordon 
(10) Eye-Dentlfjr 
(40) Laramie
(23) Rocky and His Friends 

•;10 ( 3) News, 8)x>rU. Waatber 
8:18 (80) Rocky and HI* Friends 

(22) .Club House 
( 8) Peter JennlngB—N eva  

8:80 ( S) Walter CronkHe 
(34) What'* New?
(10-33-30) Himlley-Brtnkley 
( 8) Gallant Men 
(12) N evsbeat

8:46 ( 30) Peter Jennings—N eva  
7:00 (3) Movie

(IR) Subeoripllor TV 
(34) Magic Room 
(20) DnnKPr Man 
(13-2a-,VMO) Neva. Sports 
Weather 
(10) Movie

?:18 (90) Sf>ort.e Camera 
(20) Ma.se Hlgtillghta

„  (34) Cpm pleat Q ardnar 
8:00 (34) F rench  Chef 

(12) F v e  Got A Secret

8:80lSi"iiSS''^.^-”-̂ ’̂ "-
( 8-JOJoinfib T lm e fo r  8 g ta  
(18) SuhsertoUon TV 
(10) S tate  (xostltutlODal Oonv. 

„  (U ) Andy Griffith 
9:00 ( 8-12) Lucy Show 

(34) A m ertoa’s O lse s  
(1G3M0) Jona than  WInteni 
(C)
( 8-30-40) W e i ^  and M s 

9:80 (8-12) Danny 'Ib o m ta  
„  ( 8-30-40)

10:00 (10-30-30)
( M 2) CBS i  ,
(34) Science Engineering 
( 8-20-40) Ben (Jasey 

10:80 (34) In-School Preview  
( 8) Cbnn. W hat's Ahead 
(12) O cee  Dp

II  :00 ( 3-10-23-80) News. Sporia. 
W eather
(18) ^ r  Adults (>nly 

11:18 (10-30) Tonight (C)
(30) ABC NIghUlfa 
(40) Snort* F inal 

11:30 ( 3) Movie 
(12) Movie 

11:28 ( 8) Movie 
11:30 ( 22) Tonight ( O

(40) M erv (Jrifrin Show
SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE U SH N O

Radio
(Tills Ustiiig tncludhs only those news brosdessts of 18 or 1$ 
mtarato length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.) 

WDBC—ISM

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Tho 
Justice Department is drafting 
legislation to put key evidence 
In the assassination (d President 
John F. Kennedy — Including 
the murder rifle — into the Na
tional Archives for permanent 
safe-keeping.

The department has not yet 
decided which items of evidence 
it wants to retain in government
hands.

An authoritative source sold 
that they certainly would in
clude the mail-order rifle used 
by Lee Harvey Oswald to shoot 
Kennedy in Dallas on Nov. 22, 
1963.

"We want it always to be In 
hands responsible to the govern
ment, so that no questions as to 
its authenticity can be raised if, 
for instance, the investigation is 
ever reopened,” the informant 
said.

The murder weapon and other 
prime evidence .are cuirently in 
an FBI storage vaulL

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wash 
Ington has put in a rush order 
for dredges to deepen the 
waters of nine ports in South 
Viet Nam.

The Viet C3ong guerrillas are 
r esponsible for this urgency in 
what was originally a more lei 
surely project to broaden Viet 
Nam’s ability to berth seagoing 
vessels.

With the Communist guerril
las cutting (he main coastal 
raHrood and highway and sup
ply needs of U.S. forces soaring, 
wint started as a transporlaiUon 
study aimed toward long-range 
ImprovemMit of tiie country’s 
economy now bears the label 
"crash program.’’

Porta earmarked for dredging 
include Saigon and Da Nang — 
the only South Vietnamese cities 
now able to handle ocean shdpe 
— plus Hue, Qul Nhon, Cuang 
Ngal, Nha TTang, Vung Tou, 
Can Tho and Cam Ranh.

Booth Windsor news Items 
this week should be directed to 
Anne Lyons, telephone 644-8583.

FAVOB RETUBNED 
HARLAN, Ky. (AP) —Harlan

residents are retumliqr a favor 
to flood victims in Quincy, 111. A 
shipment of 3,000 poiuids of 
clothing wa.s due in Quincy to
day. Residents o|. the Qulncy- 
Warsaw area doiuitad clothes to 
needy Harlan residente during a 
flood two years ago.

Girl Scout Notes

huKdioir commiaaloner adminis
tra to r bs restorad to  the budg- 
sL Tbs administrator would ro- 
ordlnats the oeUviUte o t ths 
public building ooolmlseion and 
•ssist i^ ths dsMTlag up of 

Mds, taudjgota sod 
this 'OQOlIBhMion

Brownie Troops of Northwest 
Neighborhood, Minneohaug Dis
trict, Connecticut VaUey Girl 
Scouts, had a potluck supper 
yesterday at lUlng Junior High 
S(4)ool. The event was under the 
direction of Mrs. Ralph Gn>n- 
din. Brownie troop consultant.

Troop 894 coixlucted the open
ing flag ceremony. A skit en
titled "The Story of the Sun
beams’’ waa presented by .six 
girls, each representing a 
Brownie troop in the northweat 
neighborhood. They included 
Bonnie Rifidn, Lorie Baaavlge, 
Maureen Loughey, Christine 
Tierney, Patriria Conrad and 
Lynn Parker.

Regis McKeough of Troop 630 
used the te le th o n  program 
“Dragnet" sa a format for a 
skit entitled "A Brownie’s Di
lemma," which told the story of 
a Brownie in search of a leader. 
TVeop 830 conducted the ' clos
ing ceremonies and Cladette 
Troop 698 under tiie direction of 
Mrs. Manuel Margarldo Jr. 
eerved* the supper.

Special guests included Mrs. 
Norman Lursen, protjam  com
mittee chalrniM; Mrs. Eric 
Munson Jr., Distriot adrlsor; 
Mrs. Arlene Swanson, neighbor
hood' chairman; Mrs. Maigar(- 

planning board; M n. Stan 
_ ra, organlMr; Mrs.

ooaaultant for
.Moo, M ra Wsyanit O a n ta n  

Jr., planning board; the Rev. 
FhUx M. Davis, pastor of Ssc- 
ond C ongregation Church; 
Mtas Ethel Robb, principal of 
Waddell School; M n. Florencs' 
Woods, piinclpa) M  Bentley 
School; and Alien Cbestaiton 
Jr„  priootpsl s (  Hnnktort

Job Opening? 
We’ve Got Them 

Hamilton Standard
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

8:(X) Lo«c John Wad*
8:00 Dick Rnbln*on 
1:06 New*. Slsn Off

WBCH—919
6:00 Hartford HighllKhU 
7:00 New*, Sport* and W«ath*r 
8:00 Gesllght 

12:00 Quiet Hour*
WINF—1289 

6:00 Wall St. Today 
6:00 News
6:16 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Tboma*
7:00 New*
7:96 Public Arfalm 
8:00 Yankees v*. Red Sox

A 10:40 Gordon and Jazx 
12:16 Sign Off

W nC —1999 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 New*. Sports. Weather 
6:46 3 SU r EzU-a 
7 06 ConvetsaUon Piece 
7:30 New* of the World 
7:60 Ooogreesional Report 
8:00 Red Sox v«. Yankees 

10:40 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News
11:16 Spoita Final *
11:80 Art Johnson Show 

WFOr—1419 
8:00 Georxie Brewor 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Jonathan Dark

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

arrows and dener badge; Guy 
DeSimone, bear badge with gold 
and silver arrow's and dener 
badge; Thotn&s Glonfrido, bear 
iMdgc wdth gold, arrow; Joseph 
Guardino, bear badge with gold 
and silver arrows and denner 
badge, and John Johnson, bear 
badge with gold arrow and deB- 
ner badge.

Events 
In World

ta n jf DELHI, India (AP) — 
Four parsons wsro kiUsd and a 
ntimbar arrestad during a  wdsk- 
and of rioting in Kashmir over 
IndU’s sandiiig Shalk Mo
hammed Abdullah into exile.

An Indian govsmment qiolMS- 
man blomad tha strifa on na
tionalist grotnis and tha Awoml 
action committas, which wants 
the accession of Kashmir to 
Paktston.

Supportam of Abdullah, SO- 
yaor-old "lion  of. Kashmir,' 
claimed a t l«tat 14 
been killed and 
persona lutve 
Itolice deified the 

Abdullah 
police in Now 
when he ret 
months of com] 
for support tor 
self-determination 
malayon state. He la being held, 
incommunicado in the south 
India town of Ootocomund.

have 
about 400 

selzefL 
figure. 
Indian 

u tu rday  
from two 

abroad 
demiutda o 

for hlB » -
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Cub Pack ItO
Roger Granger, cubmaster of 

Oub Scout Patfic 120, conducted 
a badge award ceremony a t the
recent pack meeting. MASS FDR HEIRESS

Badges went to Douglas PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — A 
Hausriiild and Matthew Cook, requiem memorial Maas
bobcat; M i c h a e l  Tweedle, ^  celebrated Wednesday at 
Thomas Haugh, Terence O’NeU, lCH«en Jeffers Yog-
Patrick FyuTOU, John Sullivan, ■*»*» dtoappeored from her 
Gregory Cormier, D o n a l d .  hOTO3rmoon yacht In coateal 
Briggs, and Jefim Mlrtl, Webe-
los; Richard Campbell, lion; AU' 
thony Luppochlno, Uon badge 
with gtrfd and silver arrowe; 
Mark Tweedie, Hon badge wrlth 
silver arrow, aosiatant denner 
and denner bodges; and Ray
mond Tweedie, Iton badge with 
gold arrow.

Wolf badges were a'warded to 
Kenneth Vasal onus, Ralph Fa
ber, Matthew Paquette, Hiom- 
os Mirtl, Michael BuCcino, Rich
ard Parr. Robert Walsh, Doug
las Hauachlld; Kenneth Kuezyn- 
ski. wolf badge with gold and 
silver arrows; Michael Kuezyn- 
skl, wolf baf^e with gold and 
silver arrows and assistant den
ner badge; and Mark Smith, 
wolf badge with gold arrow 
point

Cub scouts who received bear 
badges include Martin Faber, 
Raymond Voaolotius and Wil
liam Thurston; Kevin SpeUmon, 
Michael Spellman and Brian 
Sullivan, bear b4ulgee with gold 
and silver arrows; Robert Bu
ll ck, bear bodge with g i ^  and 
silver arrows and assistant den
ner bodge; Denis O’Neil, bear 
bodge with gold and two silver

Wifreaa 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug needs 
and eosmetlea will be taken 
care of tanmediately.

(jt)sddoiLL
Prescrtptimi Phonaacy 

M l BIAIN ST^-848-U21

f
results
from calm inquiry 
and
unhurried investigatioo.

waters.
The former Mtas Jeffers, 61, 

and heireaa to a  railroad for
tune, wed Superior Court Judge 
Thomas C. Yager, 47, lost Mon
day. The couple were returning 
to the mainland from S4inta Ca
talina Island on a chartered 
yacht Thuiaday wtien she dieap- 
peared.

Yager told authorities he left 
his 'Wife at tlie wheel and went 
below. When he returned to the 
deck the was gone. Ocxist Guard
officials say they plan a routine 
investigation this week.

MUNICH, Germany (AP) — 
President Habib Bouigulba of 
Tunisia says he is certain other 
Arab countries will join him in 
retaining diplomatic relstiona 
with West Ctarmany once It es- 
Ubliahsa official ties with Is
rael.

President OomsI Abdel Nas
ser of the United Arab Republic 
has called cm all Arab states for 
a  diplomatic break with Bonn.

"I continue to hold the opinion 
that friendship with Germany 
must be maintained," Bourgul' 
ba told the Munich newspaper 
Sueddeutsche .Zeitung in an Ih 
terview published Sunday.

"Among the allies I  have 
found in this opinion, Libya and 
Morocco have openly s id ^  with 
me. Several other states, which 
ore also oa my line, so far have 
not taken It in public."

VIENTIANE, Looe (AP) — 
Another 60 army rebels led by a 
captain surrendered to loyal 
forces Sunday and the vice chief 
of staff) Gen. Kouprasith Abhay, 
said: “That is the end of the 
Paksane rebellion.”

Rebelltops remnants come 
over to government troops a few 
days after their chief. Col. 
Khapkeo, was killed May 3.

The rebellicm at Poksone, 100 
miles east of Vientiane, broke 
out in mid-April when Col. 
Khamsoo deserted with 280 
troops.

The general staff sstimated a 
total of 800 men was eventually 
Involved in the rebellion, which 
woe sparked by officers seeking 
the return of ousted Gen. Phou- 
ml Nosavan.

TEHRAN, Iron (AP) — An 
army tribunal has ordered four 
men executed by firing squad 
for the oosassinaUon of Premier 
Hossan All ^jtanaour last Jan.

The tribunal concluded a  12- 
day secret trial Sunday by sen
tencing six other men to Ufa In 
prison, one man to 15 years and 
two to 5 years. The defendants 
were identified u  members of 
the Moslem terrorist organiza
tion Fedoelan Islam.

FOR A  DAY. W E E K . . .O R  LONGER

RENT A  19E5 Cor from 
Moriorty Irotlim

•k Brand new, fully eqn^iped cars ready to (o.
★  Reasonable rates.
k  FnO insurance coverage.
k  Large discount if your car is in our ahop for 

fvpairs,

MORIARTY BROTHERS
M l CENTER STREET — TEL. 64S-61S5

UEASINO PLANS FOB ALL IM ^ BfAKES a  MODELS

W ^ K IN S -IJ^ E S T
^ u n e ia fJ e k e f^

ORMANDI. WIST •  D l t l C T t f l
rtioNi Ml %im
OfMtnaf Mdi«

M2 lAST CPWM in i f f .  MAMCHBTa

FLETCHER CLASS CO. o r  MANCHESTEB

**When You Think of Gtasst iM$4S2l 
Think of Fletcher^

54 M c K EE S TR EET
»  OPEN THURS. NICHTS T ILL 9

SPRING SPECIALS
28” X 22” Beveled Plate Mirrors............. $7*GS
Shatter Proof Tub EnchMurca. (5 ft.) . .ST4JSS 
Other Gbas Endoaurea From . . .  - i S S t o f t f

I

Han Door Mirrora Arc Priced To Sell 
16” X 68” $ 1 4  16” X 54” $ ] |J |$

Venetian and Framed Mirrors 
At 20% Off RetaU Prices

Spring is the time to bring in your acreena to be 
repaired. Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO  G U S S  IN STA U ID  

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplae* « mI Door) 

 ̂ PICTURE FRAMING (o l lypM ) 

W INDOW  m 4 PLAH  GLASS

7

d o u b le
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

OPEN 
WED.. 

THURS.* 
FRI. & SAT. 

T IU  
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

BEEF LIVER
FRESHLY
SLICED

RATH BACON
BLACK
HAWK
SLICED

GALLON MILK
SEALTEST 
or HOOD DEPOSIT

THE BRANDS YOU KNOW AND TRUST!

Dazzle Bleach
SAVE V i

12c g a l .

GRAPE JELLY
Welch 2 lb.

J A R
af our Produce Depf,

ORANGE DRINK
CFULL QUART

Vitamin C Added

CALIFORNIA

Iceberg Lettuce 2 heads 39*
CALIFORNU

Tender Broccoli ig< i>ch. 39*
WASHED and CLEANED

Spinach l-tt>. cello bag 25*
VINE-RIPE

Tomatoes cdlo pack of.6 39*
RED ROMES

APPLES 3 ita 3g«
CALIFORNU SUNKIST, 72 SIZE

JUMBO OMIltlS

Klans Hold ” 
Huge Rally 
In Alabama

(OeatiiiiMd from Fogs One)

Sholton said raJlleo will b« held 
hi Natchez, Mias., and aevoral 
Alabama dtiM ouch o« 
Bcotteboro, PMnt OBty, Linden 
and Dothan. To (wuntar what 
8h»)lon termed the Klan'a od- 
vOTse publicity.

The rsiUy here coincided with 
the fourth anniversary ot ttM 
Mother’s Day, 1981, burning of a 
Orayhound bus, occupied by 
Negro and wtofie "freedom rid
ers.”

On Motfwr'o Day 1988 shotgun 
Masts were fired Into a  Negro 
church and into two Negro 
bomee.

The poraders were watched 
by on estimated l,(XX) curious 
ckizene. Only one Negro was 
seen on the street. The march
ers had received a  p o i^ e  per
mit and were not bothered by 
police.

N a v y  Secretary 
Asks  Extensions 
Of Duty Tours

(Conttaned tram Page One)

Viet Nam and, the Dominican 
Republic.

—A drop in enUstmenta and a 
eontinuing loas of trained people 
ter 'various reasons, including 
higher pay in induotry.

Lost month. NHze sakefi tor 
volunteers to fill a limited num
ber of jobs ashore in South Viet 
Nam. More than 14,(XX) men re- 
eponded.

'Hie announcement today said 
(he duty tour oxtension would 
■erve two purposes:

1. "RotoJn highly toalned per- 
•onnel."

2. "Ineure peak atate of readi
ness tor tliose ships deployed in 
support of our notional objec- 
Uvea."

Navy oources ooid that If 
onough officera and men step 
forward it would cure a  situa
tion in which trained men have 
been leaving the 7th FleK in the 
South China Sea when their en
listments or tours of duty ex
pired.

These trained men have bod 
to be replaced by new people, 
posing a threat to efficiency in a 
eriUcol area, the sources said.

Navy officials ssld they were 
unable to talk about the num
bers of men who, it is hoped, 
will voiunCorily extend their 
■enfioc.

People 
In The
News

RAYMOND BURR
BANCHCOK, Thailand (AP) — 

Raymond Burr, talevlBlon’s 
Perry Mason, left Bangkok Sun
day tor South Viet Nam after 
three days of visiUng U.S. 
troops in Thailand.

R was his first visit to Thoi- 
^lond since visiting the country 
'With hds father when he was 12 
years old.

Ignatlon is that I've Just sort of 
had it after struggling with the 
establishment. I ’ve reached the 
end of what I can do."

HARRY TRUMAN 
KANSAS C3TY, Mo. (AP) — 

Said the 36th President of the 
United States to the 83rd:

"You have succeeded over 
recent years in vetoing birth
days. Your enthuslaam, zest and 
growing vigor constitute both a

Mormons Break Ground for Chapel
Shovels In the foreground lie in preparation Saturday afternoon for groundbreaking cere
monies initiating ths conatructlon of a  $S70,000 c h a ^  to be conatructed. by The CSiurch of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints a t WoodUde St. and HlUstown Rt. Attending the ceremon
ies for the c t i ^ I  to be known as ths Woodslds Branch were Atty. William Fitzgerald (weai^- 
Ing dark hat), president of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce, and Cfiieater Berry 
(speaking a t microphone), a  church building superviaor from Maine. Also attending were 
Bruce C. Crowther of Thompsonvllle, president of the new chapel; Hugh S. West, president 
of the Connecticut Valley District; Dr. Truman G. Madsen, presl<ient of the New England 
Mission; and Owen C. Stevsns, first counaelor to  Dr. Madsen. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Hospital Week

Parents Cited 
By Fellowship

The Senior High Fellowship 
of Ssoond C o n g r e g a t i o n 
al Church loM night entertained 
ttielr parents in recognition of 
Mother's Day, with a buffet 
supper in Fellowship Hail of 
ttie church. Mrs. Stanley Mat- 
taeon, who has been leader for 
many years, was presented with 
a  gift by member of the group. 
Donald Paterson, president, con
ducted a brief business meet-

HospitaFs Expansion 
Shows Town Growth

By ROBERT KILPATRICK
National Hospital Week, which begran yesterday, 

serves as a reminder that the nation’s hospitals have 
grown to be one of the nation’s largest businesses. Ac
cording bo the American Hospital Association, $11 bil
lion was expended by all hos-'
pitals in 1963.

In Connecticut last fiscal 
year the 35 genei-al short term 
hospitals spent $137 million, of 
which 66 per cent went for psy- 
rollo.

And in Manchester, the hos
pital spends $3.3 million a year. 
PayroIIa amount to $2.2 milUon 
of thla.

But hospitals ore people not 
money signs. People operate the 
hospital and people require its 
services. Today, there are more 
people than ever contributing to

1 f  (X l a  ‘ a n r i  W a n a riftn e v

care of the daily average of 242 
patients now in the hospital.

And that’s  not counting the 
volunteer workers — the wom
en’s Auxiliary and the ’’Pink
ies.’’ The auxiliary’s members 
have increased from 336 in 1954 
to over 7(X) today. In one month.

164 'put in 1,096 hours of volun
teer work for the hospital.

TTie ‘‘Pinkies,’’ the junior aux
iliary, has gone from its es
tablishment in 1956 to a point 
where, in March, 85 of these 
student aides were working 916 
hours.

TTiat is the hospital story in
statistics; later this week, it 
will be told in people and plant.

MUSIC WINNER
BOSTON (AP)—Machiko Ka- 

wahata, 21, an exchange stu
dent from Tokyo at the Hart 
College of Music at the Univer
sity of Hartford, has won the 
Boston auditions competition 
for the Worcester Music Fes
tival.

Mias Kawahata. wiH compete 
in the finals at Worcester in 
September for a  $1,500 prize and 
a  performance with the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra ett the 
opening of the festival.

HIROZO HIRANO
TOKYO (AP) — Hirozo Hira- 

no, 75, a Jaipenese golfer, was 
delighted to learn that a com
puter at the New Yoric World’s 
Fair had picked him as a pen 
pal for a 74-yearK)id American 
golfer, former President Dwight 
D. EUsenhower.

Hlrano said he plans to write 
Ehsenhower right sway.

During a tour of the fair Sun' 
day, Elsenhower had infoirma- 
tion about himself fed Into a 
computer that picks pen pals. 
Among information used in the 
selection was Eisenhower’s 
chief interest, which he listed as 
golf.

The computer picked Hirano, 
who lives at 800, 1-Chome Min- 
mmi Honakoganei-cho, Kodairo- 
slii, Tokyo.

JAYNE MANSFIELD 
NEW YORK (AP) — Actress 

Jayne Monsfield’a East Side 
town house was robbed Sunday 
of $51,000 in Jewelry, including 
on 16-corat dlairtond ring, police 
sold.

Tiie actress told police that 
the $22,000 ring and 18 other 
pieces of Jewelry were taken 
from the first floor of her house 
a t 52 E. 60th St. An open window 
was found on the ground floor.

MIm  Mansfield noticed the 
loss -when she returned with her 
husband, director Mott Camber, 
a t 7 p.m. Ttis couple hod been in 
O ntro l Fork with her children.

REV. SIDNEY LANIER
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Rev. Sidney Lanier, a  Protes 
tant Episcopal -vicar who has 
been actively Interested in the 
city’s theater world, lias re 
signed from the ministry.

The resignation of Lanier, 42 
was announced Sunday to the 
congregation of St. Clement’ 
Episcopal church on West 46th 
street.

Lanier lost week applied to 
Bishop Horace W. B. Donegan
for renunciation of his holy or 
ders.

Lanier said Sunday that “I’ve 
resigned to free myself after 12 
years in the active ministry 
I'm not leaving the (?hurch. The 
fundamental reason for the res-

Need More Income? 
Talk To

Hamilton Standard
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

I hospitals and more benefiting 
tag following which a film, nar- from them 

“  con-mtad by Dave Oarroway 
eemlng the Peace Corps, was 
■hown. Parents were surprioed 
by a showing of old snapshots 
ef themselvss taken in younger 
itays.

•Rie program concluded with 
a  worship service led by Martha 
Bonham and Robert WllUs. 
Pmrenta night has been a reg
ular Mother’s Day occasion for 
the youth group for many years.

GOP to Discuss 
Budget Tonight

The town’s new budget, adopt
ed by the board of directors lost 
week, will be discussed by the 
R^ubllcon Town CTommlttee a t 
a  meeting scheduled for 8 to
night in the Municipal BuUdlng 
iMoring room.

Also set for* discussion ore 
th s  challenge presented by Atty. 
and Mrs. James Collins of H art
ford to the Republican slate of 
nominees to the State Constitu
tional Convention later this 
year;

And local differences bsween 
ths town’s two young GOP 
clubs, supporting conservative’ ’ 
Republicans and the other back
ing the dominant liberal faction 
In the party. The State Central 
Committee’s recent break with 
the conservative Connecticut 
ClUzeiw’ Coounittoa Is also on 
ths agendo.

In a  ten-year span, from 
1954 to 1964, a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital the Increase 
in hospital requirements re
flects the community’s growth.

Ten years ago there was an 
average of 2.6 births a day; 
last year the average had risen 
to 4.3 biirths a day or a total of 
1561 more people entering the 
area each year.
MORE

Then, there jvere about 11 op
erations performed each day; 
now there are 17. Tlien there 
were 3,526 anesthetios adminis
tered in year: now almost 
twice os many are.

More people are coming and 
4trs atyinjg longer. Last year, the 
people of this area needed a to
tal cf more than 83,(XX) days of 
treatment. Tbat’a 33,000 more 
than in 1954.

These people had to stay a 
half day longer, 6.9 days, than 
did their 1954 counterparts. Tbe 
national average patients stay 
is 7.7 daya

The greatest increase has 
come in emergency treatments. 
In 1054, emergency aid was ad- 
ministsrsd to 2,611. By 1964, the 
number had quadruplj»d to 
10,196.

But tltis is only one side of 
the hospital's ten-year grewth 
and only one side- of the people. 
To take core of the rise in the 
numiber of patients, 206 full-time 
employes have been added to 
toe staff, bringing it from 287 
to 462 emiApyes. T$ieM 463 take

FORGET A  BIRTHDAY?
R »m «m b«r U now with a Long Distance call. It'a tha naxt 
beat thing to being there. Tha Southern New England 
Telephone Company.

THIS
WAY
PLEASE!

deUght and an tnspi ration to us 
oKtar totks."

"That’s very nice of you," 
repM«i'Harry 8. Truman 81. to 
Lyndon B. Johnson, 56. "I don’t 
want to count until I’m 100 and 
then I’U start all over again."

The White House call was 
made Saturday as Truman cele- 
brated his 81st birthday with 
more than 300 friends gathered 
at an annual luncheon.

Now M— y  W eor

FALSE TEETH
WHh Moro Com fort

rA a m n i .  a pHawat aikaltiie(non-aeld) powder, holds fels* taelh more Braily.To eat end talk in more comfort, luat aprlaklaa little PAS- TBTH on jroor plataa. No gummy, soooy, peaty taate Or faeUng. checks 
"plate odor" (denture breath). Oat 

any drug counter.at

SMJUNG SERVICE

A

If you arc a newcomer to this community 
we’d like very much to number you among 
our clients.

Sooner or later you’ll be making a local 
insurance connection and we’d like to be 
your choice.

We’ve been writing insurance since 1914. 
Our policies are placed with long estab
lished, financially |sound companies with a 
reputation for prompt and fair setlements*

When you are about to buy insurance pro
tection of any kind, or when your present 
policy is up for renewal why not become 
acquainted with the ^Insuransmiths”?

Robert J.
•  •  •

B 8 T A T B
INSURANCE

) '

S s  M APt mr„ am esn m  646-5$4i
8^. iE W i« A iim m H B .A m < »  W 4 "

you'll lov* . . . .

our zipper front 
seersucker skimmer

ideal for now —  

and through summer!

Ideal woven seersuck
er, drip dry, skimmer 
to round out your 
wardrobe! Has a mul
tiple use, use for sleep
ing or lounging. Zip
per front, yoke effect 
and two pockets in 
pink, blue, charcoal 
with white in S, M, L.

NEW GIRDLE DESIGN
ENDS PANTYLEG BULGE

Now, you can cajoy never-bcforc 
comfort and figure-flattering control 

ill a panty girdle BECAUSE. . .

Compenfiate, a new design concept, that vdll not puli 
down when you sit, ride up when you stand. The Uas- 
cut Lycra mesh inserts stretch as needed for comfor
table control, eliminate thigh bulge, garter dig, panty 
pinch. Supple whisperweight ppwer net of machine 
washable Lycra smooths the Hgure. Vertical stretch 
front and back panels flatter as they flattwi and trim 
the figure.

The l(»g leg panty tG  m
The l<mg leg panty with satin back pand S7JSS
The extra long leg panty MUGS

■ y i * ’ ‘ ^
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Cease-Fire Precarioas
OondlUona and prospeoti hav« not 

fenfiKived In tha Dominican RopubUc In 
tbe last few days.

The prime reason they have not Im- 
praved, and Uireaten pertiapa to turn 
tor the worae, is that there has been 
as yet no agreement, or final deter
mination, of who the winner of tha 
.cease-fire Is going to be.

The original negotiation of the cease
fire was supposedly accomplished wlth- 

' out prejudloe to the final outcome of 
ttia struggle between Dominican fac- 

; fions. I t  heft, a t any rats, two oppos
ing forces in the field, and in control of 

‘ ten itory  of their own. Hie cease-fire 
' did not provide that either one of theaa 

forces should disaj^iear, or surrender to 
tbe other.

Tbe trouble is, of oowse, that both 
.^-jfides want to win. More realisticaUy, the 
r'sttuation is that 6ne iride wants to win 

and expects to win, with United States 
backing, and that the other side doesn't 
expect to win any clear or outright im- 
OMdlate victory, but doeant want to 
lose.

^Vtao la going to dcAetinlne who wtnsT
Ideally, if one can use such a word 

hi siM^ a  tangled situation, the best 
firing tha t could happen now would ba 

' for the OA.S. to take charge of per- 
feofing the truce and keeping order in 

..' the country while preparations are made 
to ahow the people of the Dominican 
Republic to make their own choice, in 
a  free election open to all comers.

Presumably the rebels would settle 
for tiris kind of procedure, for they 
might have a good ohanoe of winning 
such an election. Their exiled leader, 

. Juan Boeidi, did win the last and only 
free election ever hdd In the country.

Meanwhile, however, the power reali
ties of the moment are still some dis
tance away from agreement on the 
principle and time tatrie for an elec- 
ti<m.

Tbe cease-fire itself Is one of the 
most unusual cease-fires in history. I t  
Is unusual because the largest force on 
the scene, the United Statei force 
which arrived to support one of the fac
tions in the domestic struggle, has pro- 
elaimed that it Itself is not bound by 
the cease-fire. To the contrary, it has 
been engaged in movement and action 
which amounts, a t the least, to a 
strengthening of the military odds 
against the rebellion the United States 
same In to help defeat.

This unusual spectacle of a cease-fire 
wUch the chief force on the scene doea 
not accept as one applying to itself Is 
accompanied by statements on the part 

* of United States diplomacy that it Is 
trying td avoid taking sides in the poit- 
eease-flre ambitions of the two domeetie 
factions.

But the professed neutrality of Unlt- 
sd States policy la like that famous neu- 
tamUty of which one had to ask whom 
It was neutral against. We are as neu
tral-as we can be while we are manag
ing and Influencing the decisions of one 
t€ tbe two factions involved, as we 
ware doing, over the weekend, with tha 
psvision in the membership of the mili
tary  Junta add the bringing to the fore 
of Oeneral imbert as its head.

Our discharge of our role, neutral or 
not, and the discharge by the O.A.S. of 
tbe role which It should play, and even 
the eventual role of the Dominican peo- 
ple themselves. If some management of 
their o*wn affaire ever gate back to tliem, 
le complicated by the elemental fact 
tha t there le no native leadership of 
ImpraMtvo stature or appeal on either 
fide.

Bioh domestic tecfion le now beaded 
by Its genersl, and neither general 
loeks like much of a  prist, or muoh of a 
hops tor the alusivs thing called demoo- 
tm ej/

Jn  firie oonfussd and perhaps «toreen- 
(ag fituntton, the best thing to hops 
for, a t  Um ndment. Is that somehow 
■Mjr flanl mneencri of tbs rebels and tha 
psofls with thsin can bs nvoidod, and 
lliat. thanks to strongar IsbdsNirip 
final tha O-Afi., ths realistic conditions 
of Mm bdics may be made such es to 
MMlBM ail frictions alaoercly tatsrastsd 
l i  JriMris and in movemant toward flrss-

Im itritin g  H kwc Wc Oppose
In IMS the Supreme Court of the 

united States remembered what coun
try  fills le and what kind of country it 
is supposed to be long enough to hand 
down a  ruling which aaid that the Sec
retary of State could not legally deny a 
passport to an American because of his 
pohticaJ bcNefs or affiliations.

The other day, the Supreme Court 
want to the other side of tbe same is
sue, and ruled differently. When the 
Secretary of State wants to deny a pass
port to an American because Of Uie na
ture of the destination to which ha 
wants to travel, the Court aaid, he can 
do so legally. In the case in question, the 
proposed destination was Castro Cuba.

P art of the language used by Chief 
Justice Warren In rendering the ded- 
■ion went as follows:

"We think, particulariy in view of the 
President's statutory obligation to 
secure the rriease of an American d ti- 
aen unjustly deprived of hie liberty by 
a foreign government, that the Secre
tary has justifiably concluded that 
travel to Cuba by American dtixens 
might involve the nation In dangerous 
International Inddents, and that the 
Constitution does not require him to 
validate passports for such travd.”

Chief Justice Warren went on to point 
out that It is generally considered legal 
and constitutional for governmental au
thorities to regulate the travel of 
Americans even inside our own coun
try.

“Freedom,” he explained, "doea not 
mean that areas ravaged by flood, fire 
er pestilence cannot be quarantined 
when it be demonstrated that unlimited 
travel to the area would directly and 
materially Interfere with the safety and 
welfare of the nation as a whole. So it 
la with International travel.”

Justices Douglas, Black and Goldberg 
all dissented, for differing reasons, but 
holding that the "right to travel” is one 
ef the basic American freedoms, and 
certainly not one to be violated by mere 
departmental ruling.

Outside the Court, the American 
Civil Libertlea Union, which is pretty 
busy these days defending all kinds of 
causes, including the cause of fair trials 
even for members of the KKK, pro
nounced Itself “distressed” at such a 
"major setback to the freedom to 
travel.”

And eome of the college students who. 
In years past, have traveled to Cuba in 
spite of the State Department ban, 
threatened they would do so again.

But, in the main, nobody really wants 
to go to Cuba, there is not much popu
lar Instinct to fight for Intangible prin- 
dplee, and there is really not much die- 
turbance or Issue aa we become a little 
more like the tortaJitarian regrimes we 
oppose In the worid, always imitating 
them more and n^rs as we oppose, 
them.

Corned Beef Can’t Orbit
We were pleased, the other day. to 

note that Major Virgil Grissom had 
been permitted to retain Ids astro
naut's license in spite of the fact that 
he landed his two-passenger space shg) 
some 50 miles off target. But we want
ed that the days of such forgiving in- 
formsLUty with regard to space driving 
were probably numbered.

That was only too prophetic. If tha 
National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration has its way, the day of ad
venture and novelty in space travel has 
already ended. There has just come to 
light the severe reprimand delivered by 
NASA officials, before a  Congressional 
subcommittee, to Commander John W. 
Young, Major GrUsom’s companion, for 
his celebrated escapade in taking an un
authorized corned beef sandwich on the 
space flight, during which he shared it 
with Major Grissom.

One space official said no harm had 
resulted from tbe incident, but added: 
" I  think maybe this will not happen 
again.”

But the big boas of NASA, Director 
James E. Webtv left little doubt about 
the enormity of the crime. In the re
strained but meaningful language one 
oomes to expect of the space-minded. 
Director Webb lowered the boom on 
unauthorized corned beef sandwiches 
this way:

"This was not an adequate perform
ance by an astronaut.

"As e m atter of policy, we are not 
going to permit individuals to auperim- 
pose their judgment as to what is going 
to be taken, on these flights.’

In other words, the space age was 
fun, when it began. But no more non- 
■enee will be to lerat^. In ' the future, 
one will have to make a  choice: orbit or 
sandwich. An orbit has to be pretty 
good to be worth a corned beef sand- 
wlcli.

Hit Parade
The Communist leaders of North 

Korea recently ordered .the musicians 
of that country to come up with some 
svringjng music. They wraiMed, they said, 
music to inspire revolutionary seal and 
comradeship.

The oompoeers of North Korea have 
obliged. They have produced five red- 
hot nuinbera for the North K o r ^  hit 
parade.

One io called “Holding The Flag 
Handed Over By Oomradeo-in-Arma.” 
A companion number (oa fin  flip elds 
of the record, wo aosumo) le *Comradee- 
in-Anns, We Wm Avenge You.”

Than there is "M dm r Joins Ths 
Ranks” and T hs Heart Burning With 
Ravriogoful Thought,” a  priir of tear 
Jorfcon, if the fitlos are to be ballevad, 
and a lament, *We Bnvy Hotlring In 
The World.”

The musician’s union of North Korea 
has promised tbs goveminrint 100 mors 
^  90 E lng^W # doubt IlMgr

Pbotoersrhcd By Sylvian Oflora
BRITTANY SPANIEL: “V icki,O w ned By Dian Cooper, Glastonbury

Jimmy
Breslin

End Of A -Trial

HAYNESVILLE, Ala., — 
Across from Collie Leroy Wil
kins, over by the window, in the 
second row of the jurors’ box, 
Clifford McMurphy, the fore
man, w;us saying, no, this jury 
has not been able to reach a 
verdict to convict Collie Leroy 
Wilkins for the murder of Mrs. 
Viola Gregg Liuzzo. "We’ve 
been hung like this right from 
the start, judge,” McMurphy 
was saying. "Been right con
stant.”

I t was 4:05 p.m. Collie Wil
kin’s mouth opened. His two 
front teeth, yellow apd tar- 
streaked, a big space between 
them, showed in a small smile. 
And the state of Alabama- sat 
in the sun and the date was May 
7, 1965. And it is all right to 
kill a white woman in the state 
of Alabama if you find her rid
ing tn a car with a black nigger 
man.

A prosecution eye witness, 
Gary Thoma.s Rowe, a paid in
former of the FBI, placed the 
gun that killed Mrs. Liuzzo in 
Collie Leroy Wilkins’ right 
hand. An FBI ballistics expert 
corroborated this. The defense 
counsel offered no evidence oer- 
talnlng to anything, except that 
Wilkins weis white and the dead 
woman was a civil rights work
er riding in a car with a black 
nigger. The jury was given the 
strongest murder case this sl.le 
of a confession.

The jury then sat down and 
voted unanimously against a 
murder conviction. And it was 
hung, 10 to 2 for conviction, on 
manslaughter and a mis^riiil 
was called and the defendant 
walked out of the room and the 
prosecution said it was p leas^  
that It liad gotten aa many 
votes as it had. Next time, it 
may not do so well. And the de
fendant got into the black 1964 
Cadillac with Ku Klux- Klan 
leader Robert Shelton and drove 
away.

CoUle l^ roy  Wilkins was a 
free man because he was a 
member of the Ku Klux .Klan 
and he hud help on the Jury. 
The help came from Dan Lee, 
who works in an auto pyipt 
repair shop, and Billy Ray 
CSieatham, who haa a couple of

rira of c o l l ie  behind him oRd 
an office manager for a Um
ber fabricating company. TWe 

trouble that runs through the 
■tats of>lat>ama is at all levels.

The two were smoking ciga
rettes In a  amall office of toe 
first floor of the ancient oourt- 
bouae after the jury had tteen 
dismieaed and BlUy Ray Cheat
ham was Smiling broadly and 
he was proud of what hp had 
just done.

"They should have given soma 
evidence,” he was siutodf- 

"How much evidenc^ '' he 
was asked.

“Hell of a  lot more thaa
they' gaye,” he said.

•"n>ere was corroboration for 
Rowe's testimony. Didn’t  you 
brtieve w hat Rowf said 7” ’ 

"Not after he aware before 
Ckid and then vU*Med hie 
oath.” O ^ th e m  aaid. U a  and* 
fod.

n a  aa th  la the «alh the

Ku Klux Klan. Gary Thomas 
Rowe took the oath when he 
joined toe Klan. He J o i n e d  
through a contact eet up for 
him by the FBI. He joined with 
dues and sweet money given 
him by the FBI. A'nd he kept 
the FBI Informed of the Klan 
for five years and this week he 
had been in a car with Collie 
Leroy .Wilkins when he shot 
and killed Mrs. Liuzzo.

But when Rowe said this in 
Court, Matthew Murphy, the 
defense counsel, screamed that 
Rowe was a dishonorable per
son because he was breaking 
his Klan oath. It was ridiculous 
to hear him say it then. But 
Friday the. Klan oath caused 
a murder case to be thrown 
into a mistrial and the face of 
the south was all over Billy 
Ray Cheathan and Dan Lee as 
they talked about it.

Cheatham, 32, was deeply 
tanned, balding, deep voiced 
and smug. Very smug. He 
smiled and smoked his cigarette 
and talked about how he/ had 
stopped this jury from convict
ing Collie Leroy Wilkins. Cheat
ham was wearing a slate grey 
business suit.

Lee is gaunt. He has a  chicken 
neck that was sticking out of a 
white shirt that was too big for 
him. His black tie was frayed. 
He wore a rumpled light blue 
suit. The baggy pants were worn 
low, rig^ht on the hips, toe way 
nearly all the men in Lowndea 
County wear their

“Me and him

things together,” Lee said as 
he i^ d e d  to Cheatham.

"What did you think of the de
fense lawyer's summation to the 
Jury?”

Lee cocked hie head. "Wayell, 
ah say he’s a lawyer, Mr, Mur
phy Is.”

"And a sharp one,” Cheatham 
said.
"Are you a member of the 
White Citizens’ Council?” he 
was asked.

“Yessir,” Cheatham said.
“You?” Lee was asked.
“Not now,” Lee said.
“Say you fellas sign this down 

for me,” Mac, the court clerk, 
aaid. He held out a receipt for 
the money he was going to pay 
them. The two jurors received 
six dollars a day tor their 
week’s run.

"Fine,” Cheatham said.. He 
and Lee signed them. Then they 
walked out of the office and 
down the hall and out Into the 
sun and they beaded for their 
oars. Lee’s was parked across- 
the street, right by an empty 
lot where two mules, one white 
and the other brown, stood 
.hitched to a wagon. The mules 
were asleep. And around them 
the state of Alabama dozed in 
the sun and everything was in 
1886.
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25  Yean Ago

Tentative budget for school* 
Includes expenditure of $376,154, 
a slight increase of $1,000 from 
last year's school budget

Ekhvin F. McCann receives 
word that he won second prize 
in the International Tarpon 
Tournament sponsored by the 
Sarasota (Fla.) Anglers Club.

10  Years Ago
The first MHS class to grad

uate at mid-year, 1935A, with 
a membership of 36 holds re
union.

Rainbow Girls mark 26th an
niversary at Assembly presided 
over by Miss Carol Hewitt 
worthy edvisor.

Class of 1940B, MHS, cele
brates 15th anniversary with 
175 persons present at reunion.

On This Date
In 1871—France ceded Aleaoe- 

Lorraine to Germany.

tv ;- . : - ';  ■: ’ ■
Boirland 
fiebart J>.

W A IB tfN O T ^ 
iBgton l iu  basR oqh-Jnt Bad nh- 
for about P rertdea t  JtUxtmmi't 
poHtlcal maetary M  »•«*«« •  
OoJigreeelone* vpte-of -oqiifideace 
for his forelgB poUey wUhout 
reahslTig that the idea reMly 
eatne from a  RepubUoui: House 
Mtoority, teatfor Oerald Iford. 
c t  Michigan. i ,  „

The Ford.aMist came May 2 
during a bl/pBrtfoan eatorgeBcy 
session of Congwealow loaders 
called at toe m i t e  HouM by 
Mr. Johnson becauae a t  the 
Dominican drialB.

With Oongreesional leaders 
from both parties aaatod anxind . 
the Cabinet Uble, tbe Praaldent 
made It clear he waa upaet 
about toe Capitol niU .aniplng 
—^Demooratle enipiiig—agaliUt 
the U.3. hard line in Viet Warn 
end the Dominican RepnbUc. 
Through much' of this mono
logue. Mr. Johnson waa glaring 
a t Sen. J . Winiam F^llbright cn 
Arkansas, hie old friend, ufho 
haa called for a- pans# in the 
bombing of North VNt Nam.

Mr. Johnson implied Oongreas 
ought to shove tho, world it 
really backs up Ma poUoles. 
Moreoves, be arient on, if his 
critics In Congrtea desired, they 
oould amend the reeotutlaa of 
August. 19M, rtvlng Um a 
blank check in Viet Nam.

I t  waa a t this point that Ford 
got bia inspiration. Oongree- 
stonal resolutkms are oM hat. 
he said. Besidts, that blank 
cheOk authorisation on Vie'. 
NUm waa passed by Oongrees 
only last August. Aakad Ford: 
Wouldn’t  it be more effective for 
Congress 16 give the President 
a  vote of eonfldenoe by passing 
a  special agipropriation for Viet 
Nam?

Mr. Johnson anatolied Ford’s 
fast ball and ran with jt. He 
sent toe $700 milHon rsqueat 
to Congress two days later 
(after first taking R up pri- 
va,toly with WUto House aides').

Although toe money isn’t 
really needed,, tha appn^irlaUon 
waa widely billed as a dhfptoy of 
oonfldenoe. Moreover, tbars vrerc 
fewer d e f e c t i n g  Democrats 
(only seven supar-lfoerals ia the 
House) than would hava baen 
toe ca.se with a  . policy reaoln- 
tion.

A footnote: A ltlw o ^  tha ag>- 
propriation was a RepitoUcan 
idea. House RapubMcaii leaders 
had to work hard to gat a 
unanimous Renubllcan vote. One 
ooneervattve Soutbem Repubii- 
cen svae ready to vote no—not 
because he oppoaaa a  hard fior̂  
etgn policy but bacausa ha 
poaea 
Uona. • • •  '

An offer by Iba GaMfoniia 
group of right whig Republi
cans w h o  finanoad Ronald 
Reagan’s speeabea on toleviaian 
last fall haa baad rejactod by 
House RepubiioaB leaders. The 
offer: To pramoto a regular 
■arlaa of money-taiaing potttleal 
fiiovra over nationwide TV.

This group le the oM TV fior 
Ooldwater - -Miller Oonuirtttoe 
headed by Jamee Kllroy. a  mBl- 
tanUy oonservative Loa Angelas 
realtor. Tha KUroy oonuuttoe 
haa eent public ralatlaaB man 
Robert Raiabeck (P.. R. Ooun- 
sellora. Ltd. of Loa Angelaa) to 
Washington on aeveral visits 
toe pest few montha 

Raisbeck’e mieslah sms to get 
permission from ihe House, ns- 
pubtlcen Campaign committee, 
headed by Rep> Bob WUsoh of 
Caltfomla. to start a  regular 
serlea of monay-raieing MhUcal 
shows (to get oootxIbaUans 
from viswersi. IMtially. Yl- 
nanced by tbc.Kflttiy eommlt- 
toe, the toowe’ p ro o e ^  would 
go to Houm eandldatoe in I M .

(Sea Paga Nias)

A T h o u g h t fo r  T o d a y

pants, 
kind of

Ten Years Ago
The United States, Britain and 

France sent identical notes to 
Moscow, asking for a confer- 
snes to and sources of friction.

"Love is like a mushroom. 
You may not know whether it’s 
the real thing until too late.” .

Marriage for the wrong, rea
son is poison, and married people 
cannot be unmarried, even by 
a  judge.

I t ia. springtime, when young 
men’s fancy turns to thoughts 
of love, but don’t let 
hghUy. Save marriage

osM you arlM want to stay mar
ried to.

Now that sfo have spHt the 
atom, the unsplittable, we need 
sopietoing else ttiat is stin nn- 
spUttable, like trust betwmn a 
man and a woman. "What 
therefore Ood hath joined tor 
gether,” warned Jesus, "1st not 
msn put asunder.”

Rev. George N oetrand,
BL Mary's Spisoopal Ghureli

Fischetti
T
. 'n

y C

Jarvis-King
Jm

Ames-Dauplaise

MRS. ROBERT E. JARVIS
Landry piioto

Announce Engagements

The marriage of Miss Gall F. 
King of Talcottvllle to Robert 
E. Jarvis of Manchester was 
solemnized Saturday morning a t 
Sacred Heart Church, Vernon.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry C. King, fiO 
Hartl Dr. The bridegroom Is a 
son of Mrs. Edward D. Jarvis, 
924 Parker St. and the late Ed
ward D. Jarvis.

The Rev. PaWck SuIHvan of 
Sacred Heart Church perform
ed the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of silk organza, accented 
with alencon lace appliques and 
seed pearls. The gown was de
signed with fitted bodice, long 
tanered sleeves, sheath skirt 
and detnihable chapel-length 
train. Her elbo^ ■ length 
veil of illusion was arranged 
from a three-tier lace and crys
tal tiara. She carried a bouquet 
of white carnations.

Miss Roberta King of Vernon, 
sister of the bride, was the 

maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Shirley Kincaid of 
Windsor, Mrs. Richard Burn
ham of Rockville and Miss Shar
on Brennan of East Rochester, 
N.H.

The maid of honor wore a 
floor - length gown of aqua silk 
organza with matching head
piece accented with crystals and 
seed pearls. She carried a bou
quet of aqua carnations. The 
bridesmaids wore pink organza 
gowns styled to match the honor 
attendant's and headpieces of 
matching flower:f with circular 
face veils. They carried bou
quets of pink carnations.

Robert King of Talcottville, a 
brother of the bride, served as 
best man. Ushers were Bernard 
Welch of East Hartford, Nor
man Jaquith of Rockville and 
Leonard Jarvis of Manchester.

Mrs. King wore a beige lace 
sheath with tangerine acces
sories and a corsage of tan
gerine carnations. The bride
groom's mother wore a blue 
floral dress with blue accesso
ries and a corsage of white car
nations.

A reception was held at the 
Elk's Carriage house, Rockville. 
For a motor trip to Virginia 
Mrs. Jarvis wore a pink knit 
.suit with black accessories. The 
couple will live at 266 Oakland 
St.
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Kopp-Balcfi

MRS. GILBERT THEODORE AMES JR.
Salemls photo

Mi.ss Michele Gwen Dauplaise<fat the home of the bride’s par-

" vi},
Tile engeffement of Mias Gail<  ̂

Ann Mltchrtl of Mancheeter to 
Alan Wegme Strueneee of Hav- 
sfford, Pa., haa been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover I. Mitchell, 553 E. Cen- 

• tor St.
Her fiance ie a eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alfred R. Sitisiensee, 
Haverford.

Miss MltcheH, a 1962 grad
uate of Manchester High 
SchooS, plans to graduate this 
month 'from the Baptist Inti
tule for Christian Workers, 
Bryn Ma'wr, Pa. Her fiance, a 
graduate of Haverford (Pa.) 
High School, Is employed by 
Howatd Ehmke Manufacturing 
Oo., Philadelphia. Pa.

No date baa been aet for the
sredding-

RANGE
AM)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLV Oil
(OM l’.NNY, INC.

,!;n M.MN STREET 
TEL.

RtK-kvilie

Fallot photo
The engagement of Miss Pa

tricia Ann- Fluke of Manchester 
to Elliott'N. Georgeedy of East 
Hartford has been announced 
by her mother. Mrs. Leslie G. 
Flske, 232 Woodland St. Miss 
Flske ia also a daughter of the 
late Leslie G. Fiske.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Geoigeady, East 
Hartford.

Miss Flske, a  1963 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed by Aetna In-surance 
Co., Hartfoiixl. Her fiance, a 
1963 graduate of East Hartford 
High School, is employed by 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co.

The wedding Is planned for 
June 27 at St. Mary’s Elpiaco- 
psl Church.

Engagement
Zele - Barbutl

The engagement of Mi.ss Judy '^ q ,

of Rockville snd Gilbert Theo
dore Ames Jr. of Vernon ex
changed wedding vows Satur
day morning at St. Bernard’s 
Churen, Rockville.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Francis J. Dau- 
plai.se, 48 Mile Hill Rd. The 
bridegroom i.s a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Ames Sr., Dockerel

Lee Zele of Vernon to Erne.st 
F. Barbutl Jr. of Springfield, I 
Maas., has been announced by 
lier parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry M. Zele, 22 Donnel Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest F. Barbuti Sr. 
of Springfield.

Muss Zele, a graduate of Tor- 
ringjton High School, attended 
St. Joseph College, West Hart
ford, and graduated from the 
University of Wichita, Kan., 
with a major in French. Her fi
ance, a graduate of Springfield 
Technical High School, gradu
ated from toe University of 
Ma.ss£ichusetts with a major in 
mathematics. Miss Zele and Mr. 
Barbutl are members of the 
facuHy at Stafford High School.

No date has been set for the 
weddling.

WESTMORE ROBBED
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Film 

jnakeup expert Perclval H. 
lyestmore says burglars took 
$6,000 worth of furs and other- 
valuables while he and hds 
wife were u'way on a four-day 
trfo to Palm Beach, Fla.

Weatmore told police he and 
his wife, Ola, found their apart
ment ransacked when they re
turned Sunday. '

The missing articles Included 
a $3,(XX) mink coat, a $1,500 
mink stole, a portable tele'vi.slon 
set and a amaU coin collection, 
Westouxe told officers.

D rivers Get a S teer
WASHINGTON — When the 

trucking Industry set up meth
ods of helping automobile driv
ers use, the safety techniques of 
truckers, one of the operating 
groups was named, appropri
ately, the Steering Committee.

TRIPLE EAGLE SCOUTS 
KANSAS C3TY, Mo. (AP) — 

Tripletts 14 years old received 
Eagle Scout medals Sunday, an 
event rare in toe history of Boy 
Scouts.

They are Evei'etit, Qiarles and 
Keith Taraba, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Taraba. The fa
ther is an inspector for Trana 
World Airlines. '

In a note of congratifiaitions, 
Joseph A. BrurVton Jr., chief 
Scout executive, said: “Occa
sionally we have had twins and 
a brother, or three brothers, 
become E lsies together, but for 
triplets to receive their Eagles 
at toe same time is very unusu 
al.’’

The Rev. Norbert Belllveau of 
St. Bern:u*d’s Church performed 
toe double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Gilbert Weber was the organi.'Jt 
and soloist. Bouquets of red 
gladioli were on the altar.

The bride, gi'ven in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
linen gown, designed with cowl 
neckline, three-quarter-length 
sleeve,i. Elmpire waistline snd 
chapel-length train. She wore a 
lace mantilla and carried a bou
quet of white daisies centered 
with white roses.

Mrs. Raymond W. Hanson of 
Rockville, a sister of the bride, 
served as matron of honor. She 
wore a  sleeveless blue linen 
dress, fashioned along a  modi
fied A-line end a headpiece of 
blue-tipped c a r n a t i o n s  and 
white daisies. She carried a bou
quet of identical flowers.

Miss Annette M. Hanson of 
Rockville, a niece of the bride, 
was the flower girl. She wore a 
white organdY dress 'with em
broidered bodice and a  head- 
piece of yellow daisies and 
white carnations. She carried a 
bausket of spring flowers.

David Lea'vltt of Warehouse 
Point served as best man. Da
vid (Charter of Ellington was an 
usher.

Mrs. Dauplaise wore a white 
suit with shocking pink blouse 
and hat and black accessories. 
The bridegroom's mother wore 
a beige linen suit with light 
g^een accessories. Both mothers 
wore corsages of white carna
tions.

A reception for 100 was held

eiits. For a motor trip to Cape 
Cod, Mrs. Ames wore a yellow 
linen dress with black accesso
ries and a corsage of white ros
es. The couple will live at 10 
Davis Ave. after May 24.

Mr, and Mrs. Ames are grad
uates of Rockville . High 
School. He Is employed as an 
electronic technician by West
ern Electric. She Is a computist 
a t P ratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft c5orp.. East 
Hartford.

Mies Beverly Joyce Belch of 
Bolton became the bride of 
Richard H. Kopp of Siaet Hart
ford Saturday afternoon at 
Bolton Congregational Church.

The bride ia a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Balch, 
Birch Mountain Rd. Ext. The 
brideg^room is a son of Mrs. 
Eva S. Kopp, East Hartford.

The Rev. J. Stanton Ckinover, 
pastor of Bolton Congreg^ation- 
al Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. ?«lrs. B e t t y  
Wright was the organist and 
William Warnock was the solo
ist. Baskets of white carna
tions were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a f u 11- 
length gown of chantiUy lace 
fa.shloned with scalloped sabriha 
neckline trimmed with sequins 
and seed pearls, fitted bodice, 
long tapered sleeves, bouffant 
skirt trimmed in back with 
fabric roses and a c h a p e l -  
length train. Her four-tiered 
veil of Illusion was arranged 
from a petal cloche trimmed 
with sequins and seed pearls. 
She carried a cascade bouquet 
of white miniature carnations 
and ivy centered with an or
chid.

Miss Carol Balc’.i of Bolton, 
a sister of the bride, was the 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Arthur Manning of 
Lobanon. another sister of the 
bride; Mrs. Donald (Collins of 
Willimantic, a sister of the 
bridegroom; and Miss J o a n  
Cataldl of Manchester.

The maid of honor wore a 
floor-length gown of blue or 
ganza, desigtied with Chantilly 
lace bodice and jacket, bateau 
neckline, short sleeve.* and 
sheath skirt. She wore a m atch
ing headpiece trimmed with s»ed 
pearls and carried a bouquet of 
m iniature yellow carnations. 
The bridesmaids wore aqua or
ganza gowns and headpieces 
styled to m atch toe honor a t
tendant's and carried bouquets 
of m iniature pink carnations.

Fred Kopp of East Hartford 
served aa his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Arthur Maiming 
of Lebanon, a brother-in-law of 
the bride: Donald Clolllns of 'Wll 
llmantic, a brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom; and Donald De- 
Candia of South Coventry.

Mrs. Balch wore a blue and 
gireen print silk sheath with 
matching accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore a white 
lace over pink dress with 'pink 
sheath coat and matching ac-

J

MRS. RICHARD H. KOPP
Fracclua pliota

ce.ssories. Both mothers wore 
white orchid corsages.

A reception for 130 was held 
at Manchester Ckmntry Club. 
Baskets of mixed spring flowers 
decorated the club. For a plane 
trip to Florida, Mrs. Kopp wore 
a  beige and brown tweed cape 
suit with beige accessories. The 
couple will live in Park 'View 
Apartments.

Mr. Kopp. a graduate of 
'Windliam Regional Technical 
School, 'Willimantic, served in 
the U.S. Air Force. He is em
ployed by P ratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., E.ast Hartford, and a t

tends the Plus School of IBM, 
Hartford. Mrs. Kopp, a 7862 
graduate of Manchester Hi^h 
School, is a graduate of - t he 
Hartford Academy of Hairdress
ing. She is employed by the 
Carriage House Beauty Sakon.

WHENEVER THE OCCASION CALLS FOR

FORAIAL WEAR
(WEDDINGS, PROMS, ETC.)

RENT IT '
AT REGAL!

tV E R Y T H lN G  IN  § T O C K

There’s nothing to send away ,
for„ You can see i t , » »  you can 
try  it ,<m—so you're assured of
perfect f i t  Formal acceesoriea

- * *
inqtdded,

903 Mfiin S t  
643-2473 V

Business Staff 
Listed for Play

The business staff in charge 
of arrangements for the Little 
Theatre of Manchester’s pro
duction “Janus” has been an
nounced by Fred Blish, business 
manager.

They are Lee Burton, house 
manager; Andy Oavazza, pro
gram : Miss Robin Lockwood 
and Mrs. John Davids, tickets; 
and Mrs. Millard Rowley and 
Mrs. W alter Miller, publicity. 
Ushers for the production will 
be Mias Margo Bourn, Mrs. 
John Jablonsky, Mrs. Milton 
Adams and Mrs. Lee Burton.

“Janus” will begin Thursday 
for a three-day run at Bling 
Jimior High School Auditorium. 
Curtain time Is 8;30 p.m.

T^kets may be obtained from 
any member of LTM, toe box 
office or by contacting Miss 
Robin Lockwood, 9 Margaret 
Rd.

MUSIC!
MUSIC!

MUSIC!
Ken Morgester Orcbesfras

TELEPHONE 643-6813

The Smart Job Movie. 
Is To

Hamilton Standard,
An Equal Opportunity' 

Employer ' ̂

I GLOBE J
^  Travel Service.:!
. 905 MAIN STREFT ^  
W  643-2165 A

^  Authorized agent In Man- ^  
^ C h es te r  for all A lrllnes»^ 
^R aU roads and 8 team slil|i^  
r  Lines. !

Provincial Taxes Rise
OTTAWA—The Organization 

for Economic Cooperation and 
Development predicts that pro
vincial (state) governments in 
Canada will soon be levying 44 
per cent of all personal income 
taxes and 20 per cent of cor
poration taxes.
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O F M A N C H E S T E R

935 MAIN STREET, TELEPHONE 643-5171
iMmaH:'

for  b a r g a in s

Then visit

CLOSED
MONDAYS

Carefree
Maintenance

Just a swish with a damp cloth is all 
tha t’s needed to keep your Daystrom 
dinette clean of dinner mishaps. Plastic 
table tops, heavy yinjrl seat cushions and 
metal frames make t ^ e ,  worry and en
ergy saving possible. Even though Day- 

dinnettes are extremely practical, 
they fire  also stylish . . .  aa the Provence 
set (sketched) shows. There are many 
styles to choose from . . .  informal, con- 
tempinrary, |Je<fiterranean and (kilonial. 
Boe the ju st right for your decor 
at Watkins DaystrtMn Gallery tomorrow.

..SetpiiliowB

y

A U T O M A T I C  R E D U C T I O N

BARGAIN
SHOP

You can’t visit Watkins Bargain Shop fust once and 
then forget it! Because things and prices are constantly 
changing. New discontinued patterns, one-of-a-kind 
items and shopmarked pieces arrive from our regular 
display floors weekly . . . and things move out, to cus
tomers' homes, too. Prices are reduced weakly, auto
matically, on anything that remains . . . reduced again 
each week until it is 10% of its original price. To real
ly shop the Bargain Shop you must make it a habit to 
visit us every time you re downtown. Then you'll get 
bargains like these:

$11.95 (4) Daystrom Dinette Chairs, gray upholstery, ea. . .  .10.35 
$135.00 50” Modem Love Seat, foam ciushions, royal blue ..  .103.75 
$195.00 Wing Slipper Chair, kick pleat, cinnamon damask . .  .137.95 
$69.95 Modem IWalnut Boomerang Cocktail Table, 20 x 5D/^” closed,
98” open, square tapered legs ..................................... : .............. .89.70
$33.50 30” Junior Floor Lamp, M ished brass, silk shade . . .  .22.95
$79.50 80” Maple Chest, four drawers, brass p u lls ...................58.80
$210.00 i  Pc. Modem' Walnut Dinette, 40 x 60 x 72” extensiwi table,
plastic top; 1 arm and 8 side chairs, b^ige upholstery .......... 164.65
$39.95 24 X 86’'  Unframed Mirror, beveled ed g e s .....................20.70
$198.00 90” Tuxedo Sofa, foam loose ^ c k  and seat cushions, kick 
pleats, sage green upho lstery .............................................. 4. • 148.05
! 89.60 Ewpse Full Size Bok Spring, blue/gray ticking......... 8840

59.50 Foil Size Danish Modem widnnt Bed, panel beck . . .  -80.49 
16.96 (4) Modem Walnut Side Chain, cover* ea. . . .  .18.1B

A

o  >-
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Obituary

iT O U u S n ^  lo M ^  nwMsto 
ly. Si. e f Nmr Ito*a pro- 
manoafl dud  «n anrivml at 
ockviBa General Hospital af- 
r  iintlaiialiif at tba Masonic 
aB )B l& ok ^ e. Bom In Con- 
Nd, NM. March 37, lUO, hs 
«a a son o< Mrs. M a » Popak 
ny o f N«w liondon, lO I., and 
le hOe Raymond W. Gay. H* 
f t  South Coventry ten years 
go to Bvs in Tolland and w u  
rnpkraod u  a gauge lapper by 
latt *  Whitney, West Hart- 
nd.

c  day was a member oC the 
Ignited Congregational Church 
Mr 7y>Uattd and served as ad- 
£ so r  to the PUgiim Fellowship 
^  the church. He was an honor* 
» y  member ot the Tolland 
Square Dance Club.
*  In addition to hla mother, he 

Ms wife, Mrs. Irene 
Oay; thru  sons, WII- 

H., Jefltey C. and Joupb 
all at home; a brother, Ray

mond W. Gay of Manidiester, 
K k , and a sister, Mrs. Albert 
i  Stocker erf Sunapee, NJH. 
v' Funeral arrangements are 

made by the Wblte-Gibson 
iral Home, 65 Blbn St., 

ikvilla The body will be ore- 
and there will b^no call- 

taoure. Memorial oontribu- 
may be made to the 

A. Dooley Fund, 442 
St, San Frendsco, Calif.

Sirs. Oorlnna E. Canal
Mrs. Oorima E. Canale of 

gh Rd., Glastonbury, 
aerly of Mandieeter, widow 
Antonio Canale, died yester* 

at Hartford Ho^ittal. 
^B orb April 30, 1896 in Italy, 
ih e  and her husband formerly 
swiied and operated the Oak 

street Market.
.. Survivors include a daughter, 
^ r s . Marie Zola of Glastonbury 
•evith whom she made her home 
Mnd a eon, Peter Canale of 
^oom fM d.

The funeral wiB be held Wed- 
ay at 8:45 a.m. from the 

West Funeral Home, 
42 E. Center St., with a Maas 

requiem at 9 at St. James 
rch. Burial will be in St. 

James' Cemetery, 
ti Friends may oaB at the fu-

rnl home toRU>rrow from 8:30 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

a. Edward H. Emery
*■ THOMPSONVHJL.E: Edward 
Ehnery, 34, of 5 Motm St., 
irother of Mra. Muriel Her- 

ert of South Windsor, died 
turday night at his home 

illcwing a heart attack. Be- 
lides his sister, he leaves his 

e, two sons and two broth* 
irs.
^  The funeral will bo held 

^Wednesday morning at 8:15 
Jrom  tte Leets Funeral Home, 
^25 Pearl St., ThompeonvUle, 
«nd at S t Bernard’s Church,

. SazardviUe, at 9. Burial will 
^ake place In S t Mary’s Ceme- 
J|ery, East Hartford.
T Calling hours will be held at 

funeral home tonight from 
-t to 9 and tomorrow from 2 to 
4  and 7 to 9 p.m.
rf --------
f- Mrs. Frank A. Johnson 

Mna Signs Lilja Johnson, wife 
Frank A. Johnson, formerly 

0 . Strickland St., died Saturday 
0  the Pilgrim Mahor Home in 
iprom w ^

She was bom in Sweden. She 
yvas a member of the Trinity 
iSovenant Church.

Besides her husband, she 
Jteaves two sieterB, t|ie misses 
Bertha and lily  Ulja of Spring* 
Reid, Mass.
»• The funeral will be held to* 
SnoTTow at 11 a.m. at the Trtn- 
^  Covenant Church with the 
Rev. K. Ejnar Kask, pastor of 
JRe church, officiating.
' . Burial will be East Cemetery. 

Friends may call at the Wat-

Did Board Increase Salary 
For General Manager Post?

The board of dlreetoca. infcldentally duplicated in both the
General Manager and Municl*adopting a Genard Fund Budget

ifti In fixing the tax rate for 
1M6*68 tisoal year, taUad to 

clarify Ita acceptance or rejec* 
tlon of a ptopoaid pay hike for 
the general manager and H may 
have to request a ruling by the 
town counsel.

General Manager Richard 
Marlin had recommended that 
the board attocata 130,000 for the 
salary Kem—an increase ot 34,* 
500.

Ttw board, at one of Me budg- 
. workdiope, had asked Mar

tin to draw up a pay schedule 
for the position, piiw  to the May 
6 budgd adoption date, but the 
schedula was not delivered to 
them.

In appropriating 360,338 for 
the General Manager's account 
ttie board cut 315,000 from Mar
tin’s recommended figiues, but, 
lust as it did with all appropria
tions, the board failed to indi
cate where the cut was to be 
made.

However, 33,746 of the de
crease is definitely reflected In 
the removal of two posiUone, ac-

1 2 th  CU reoit

Gases

pal Building AcoountSi 
The 369,388 appropriation, is 

324,214 higher than that â Mro- 
priirfed for current operations, 
and is apparently enough of an 
increase to permit the rise in 
the managers salary.

The reason for possibly, re
quiring a ruling from the town 
counsel centers around the nu
clear wording erf two town 
charter sections.

Section 2-5 q>eclftee: “The 
compensation . . .  erf all ap
pointive officers . . .  shall be 
determined by the board of di
rectors, upon recommendation, 
of the general manager.’’ 

Section 4-3 speclflee; **Ihe 
salary of the general manager 
shall be fixed by the board of 
directors, and it shall not be de
creased, except at the beginning 
otf a fiscal year.’’.

Town Ciounsel Irving Aron
son, if he is called upon for a 
ruling, will have to determine 
whether the board accepted the 
recommendation of the mana
ger, and whether It fixed his 
salary. »

Parker St. Relocation Plan 
Gets Backing from Residents

Major property owners in the<> itself, on a more isolated dead-
Parker Village area have 
agreed to support the proposed 
relocation of Parker St — pro
viding they are not left on a 
dead-end road as a resuR of 
tile project.

They have agreed In principle 
to a second road building p la 
cet that -wouW be undertaken in 
conjunction with the Parker St. 
•work. It would provide a con
nection between the abandoned 
portion of Parker St and Oak
land St., to the west.

Details of the relocation proj
ect, which was endorsed at a 
meeting of area business prop
erty owners Friday at the 
CSiamber of Commerce offices, 
must still be worked out. The 
meeting was conducted by a imlt 
of the Chamber’s town affairs 
committee, chaired by Frank 
Sheldon, 36 Meadow Lane.

The Parker St. project in
volves the abandonment of a 
portion of the rood between Ocl- 
onlM Dr. and a point near the 
Green Manor Construction Co. 
offices. The new rood would fol
low Colonial Dr., and then cut 
across Green Manor land back 
to Parker St.

In the process, however. It 
would leave a half dozen proper
ties along Mitchell Dr., off Park
er St., and some on Parker St.

Tha caga'ac Joha G. lytar, IT,- 
uC lA  W,. Owtar- S t.,; chargad 
withtthraa ooanta in ooimaetton 
with a oga-oar aoMdant tast 
ntaht wftk- aa aUagadly. otolan 
aaitomobUo, - waa . oohtinued td 
May 34 svilh a bond o f $350 
poaud. r-..-

ly ior la diatgad with anrad- 
tng rsopcmlMmy, reOiang airi 
r « ^  and ha&ig a motor vehicle 
without tha owner’a permloalon. 
According to police, the acd- 
dsnt’occurred when'tyier, driv
ing a oar owned by Thurwald 
NleUwm Of 713 Center S t, went 
off the road on Wetberell S t 
naar BMw«^ S t about S last 
night and struck a tree. It ia 
alleged alao that the same ve
hicle earlier bumped against a 
utility pole on litchfiold S t 

Police that while Tyler 
waa being booked at headquar- 
tera he made ah attempt to es
cape, but was apprehend out- 
slM the building by a police offi
cer. In default of bond, he spent 
the night at the Hartford State 
Jail. .

Rita Breecia of Hartford, ac
cused as an acoonipllce in one of 

recent series of breaks into 
the Manchester Country Club, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
breach of peace, reduced from 
original counts of breaking and 
entering with crimtool Intent 
and larceny. Judge Francia 
Monebun impooed a suspended 
jail sentence of 90 days and or
dered a probation of one jrear.

A 'second Hartford woman, 
Eileen E. Flynn, bad her case 
as an aooooqiUce in .the same 
break continued to May 25. She 
is also awaiting dispoedtlon* of 
caees involving similar breaks 
in other circuit oourta- 

The third individual accused 
In the country chib break, 
Chariee A. Wilson, 46, of Hart
ford, ia scheduled to be preeent- 
ed at a bearing <m probable 
cause Thursday In Manchester.

Armand Meyer 22, of Hart
ford, charged with et^ t counts 
Involving recent local burglaries 
including the April 15 break in
to a doci^ ’s office on E. Center 
St. in which a safe was re
moved, waived examinatkm and 
had his case bound over to the 
neoct session of the Hartford 
County Superior Court. A 31.000 
bond was ordered.

Three motorists, an East 
Hartford man and two out-of- 
state residente, pleaded guilty 
to charges of operating a motor

Two B ritons 
P lead  Guilty 
As ited Spies

tfsai Page Orio)
tain significance. Whan the So
viet radio broadcast “ Moscow 
m i^ts”  on eartain days of tha 
month. It iQaaat “ all Is weD.”  

mr Frederick oaid Bbesard 
came under ouspicloii oevaral 
months before ms arrsst and 
security sutiMrlUte trailed him. 
On March 15, ha w m  oboarved 
entering a room | n ^  London 
hotel carrying a blue laltcase 
and a,brown brlefcasO, I«ter, 
he left carrying tha bnafease. 
Two special agenta stopped him 

Sir ' Frederick said Bossard 
had four rolls of film, showing 
secret documents fouM In his 
possession.

•nd street.
Properties on Mitchell Dr. sua 

occupied by Paul Dodge Pon
tiac, the McKinney Bros. Sew
age Disposal Co., «md Kilpatrick 
Structural Steel Inc. (now CWn- 
ed by contractor Jack R. H\mt- 
•r) .

Developer Alexander Jarvis 
owns two properties on Parker 
St. -which would front on the 
dead-end road, if Parker St. la 
relocated.

A connector from the Park
er St-Mitdiell Dr. area to Oak 
land St. would put the proper
ties back on a through road.

Some property owners be
tween MltdieH Dr. and Oakland 
St. have expressed a willingnees 
to contribute land for the proj
ect.

Hie town planning sitd pub
lic works departments, which 
have worked out the plane for 
the Parker S t relocation proj- 
e ^  must ntwr develop propos
als for the proposed connector
” ’^ ^ © ^ 3 1 . would be rebuilt vehicle'while under the infiu- 
on land donated by Green Man- j ence ofta tox l^ U ^  Hqimr. WU- 
or Construction Co., and fl- Ham Prisk 23. ^  
nanced by the Oolonlal Board, ford, was fined 3135 and had a 
Co., which stands to benefit b y . 33 fine for to c a ^  hte
the cut in traffic passing b e-! license remitted. F^ee of ^ 0 0  

its mfljiufaxrturiiiĝ  build- j ciwjh were Imposed on Ahtsu 
In ^  aIoi« the current Parker B. Smith. 40, of North Reading.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to S p>.m. 

to all anas excepting matern
ity where ttiey am 3 to 4 pan. 
and 6:M to 8 p.m. nnd petvate 
rooms where they are 10 SJn. 
to 8 pan. Visitors are lequeated 
not to smoko Inpatlenta’ rooma 
No more than two vtstton nt 
one time per patient.

Domingo Rebels Bar
Bid To SiirrendeV

(Ountlaswa tnm  Pag* Ona)
for the howltxor amptace- 

manta and the cannon wera set 
up toeing tost — toward the

SL

Idne-West F̂ lnê â  HCme, 143 E. 
Center St. today from 7 to 9 
p.m. Friends who w i^  may 
contribute to the memorial fund 
of the Trintty Covenant Church.

SYLVANIA

LIGHT 
BULBS

2 For 39c
Reg. 2 for 50c 
I  p To 100 Watts

W. G. GLENNEY
336 North Mala St. 

649-5253

at

Adolph Sehlaek
Adolph Schiack, 79, of 

Summer SL, died Saturday 
his home.

A resident of Manchester for 
many years, he waa a retired 
weaver at Cheney Bros. He waa 
a member of Conoordla Luther
an Church.

Survivors i n c l u d e  several 
nieces and nephews.

F\iaeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 pm. at the Wat
kins West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St Burial wlU bo in Bast 
Cemetery.

Frienth .may call at the fu
neral beme tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Doris Powell Caboone
VERNON—Mrs. Doris Powell 

Cahoone, wife of Orrln A. Ca- 
hoone, of 16 Vernon Center 
H el^U , died early yesterday 
morning at her home following 
a brief iUnesa

She was bom in Providence, 
R. I., April 9, 1940, a daughter 
of the late Edward and Jennie 
Crook Powell. She had been a 
resident of Vernon for the past 
10 years.'She attended Vernon 
Methodist Church and was a 
member of Ruth Chapter 6, 
Order of Elastem Star, River- 
port, R. I.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Ca
hoone leaves a son, Gordon S. 
Cahoone of '^est Warwick,

R. 1.; a step-daughter, Mra 
Renssalaer L. .Gardineiupf Cov
entry, R. I.; a brother.-John F. 
PoweU of West Warwlclt and a 
sister, Mra Rowtand S. Barton, 
of Warwick.

The funeral is scheduled for 
Wednesday at 2 p.m.'- at the 
Frank R. Gorton Funergl Home, 
Anthony, R. X  The ReV- Rich
ard T. Aflehatiseu wlU.^ficIate 
and burial will take place in 
Woodland Annex Cmetery, 
Coventry, R. I. Calling hours 
will be Tuesday eveni^ from 7 
to 9. The White Glbsdft' Funeral 
Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville, Is 
in charge of local arrangements.

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One) t

who saw smoke seeping out 
from under three closed garage 
doors.

Mass.; and WHUam R. Miller, 
48, of Lansdale, F^

About Town
Ronald Lang will speak and', 

shgw slides of the Moon Shot at 
a meeting of the Manchester Rb* 
tary ciub tomorrow at 6:30 p.m, 
at the Manchester Country Chib. 
Lang is project manager foreye- 
tenis ei^neering of the Apo(k> 
Space Suit Program at Hamil
ton Standard, Division of-" United 
Aircraft Corp.. RTndeor'Xocka.

FYank J. Mansflrid .Marine 
Lea^e Auxiliary -adiT.'meet 
Wednesday evening ak 8 at t)i<) 
hall on Pariter SL ^

Mrs. Chester FVanti(’.-»-mlsr' 
slonary to New Guiriba,'pfee-: 
ently studying at .iRanford 
Seminary, will be rf) -'guest

PotteBto Today: 3S5
ADMITTED SATURDAY 

Mrs. Grace Callahan, R o c k y  
HID; Mra. Mary Colllne, 19 
Comril SL; Mrs. Shirley Has 
keU,Wapplng; Otto LaShay, 34 
Ooraell St.; Mrs. Dorothy Mur 
I*y, 60 Edmund SL; George 
Simmons, Oventry; Mrs. Sev- 
ema Sheehan, 2 Nike Circle 
Mra. Rose Jackson, 87 Bluefield 
Dr.; (Mrs. Maifgant McKee, 78 
Bhiefiekl Dr.; ioeeph Sierbln- 
riti. 73 Ebn SL, RockyUle; Mrs 
Baibara DUXley, 23 Hemlock 
SL; Fred Eberie, Coventry 
Moriier Beecher, South Wind 
sor; EmiUon SL P i«re, 65 
Brookfield SL; Mrs. O l l v  
Gates, ThompsonvUle.___

a d sh t t e d  y e s t e r d a y
Bonnie Kranmaa, 13 Ford SL 
Veronica Llngard, 28 Wood 
bridge SL; Karen Clark, 286 
Cooper HUl SL; L a w r e n c e  
Royal, Granby; Mrs. Mjuy 
Tracy, 22 Russell SL; Fred
erick Sanford, 613 Main St.; 
Mrs. Evelsm Fagan, 1152 Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville; Judith 
Green, 121 Lenox SL; Miss 
Mary DiSalvatore, 18 Hart- 
land Rd.; Lynn Luurtsetna, 151 
School SL; Alan PoweU. BJagt 
Hartford: Ralph Lanagan, -308 
Woo(fi>rldge L; Brian Geura, 
277 Spruce SL; Mrs. F^orance 
Jackson, RFD 2, Vernon; Mra 
Clara Kanak, 295 Main St̂ : 
Joseph Wright, 57 Chambers 
St.; Mrs. Barbara Weinberg, 
197 Highland SL; Mrs. Julia 
luliano, 207 SprUCC St.; Mm. 
Bernice LaPlante, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Flora L^rience, 6 Tan- 
kerapu. Rd., Vernon; ■ Mm 
Steflai pajwiak; »  Academy 
St.; AtoandA N a d e a u ,
WapF-^ -. . . _____

ADMCTTSD TODAY: David 
gqllins,, Wapplng: Mrs. Melissa 
Fisher W1 Brooklyn SL, Rock 
Ville; Cheryl Kuhn, <k>ventry; 
Robert Triisch, Wapplng.
; BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
'daughter to Mr. and Mm. David 
Custer, East Hartford.

b ir t h s  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mm. Al
bert Stoffan, Tolland.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hindis, 
12 'R ^ge Hin Dr., Rockville.

P  I S C H A R G B D FRI
DAY; Roman Mockalts, 111 
Hublard Dr., VemOn; IDson 
w it^TalcottvU le Rd., Vernon; 
Beailford pake, Wethersifeld;

Grad Speaker
Chester W. Obuchowski win 

speak at the graduation exer- 
cles of the Glass of 1965, Man
chester High School announced 
today.

The commencement has been 
set for June 24 at 6:30 p.m. on 
the playing field behind the 
high schooL It will culminate 
Senior Week activities.

Classes end for seniors June 
11 and are followed quickly by 
final exams on Monday, Jiine 
14. That Friday senior activi
ties begin with the Rotary 
Club’s Senior Reception and the 
Dawn Dance.

The following Monday morn
ing the Senior Breakfast and 
picnic wUl be held. The picnic’s 
locale is Tod HUton’s resort in 
Moodus.

The fins! eenlor assembly Is 
scheduled for Tuesday morning 
When scholarships and awards 
will be presented. In the eve
ning, Sports Night and the pre
sentation of the class history 
will cap the day’s activities. 
The senior banquet will take 
place Wednesday nlghL

Dr. Obuchowski graduated 
with hemors with the Manches
ter High School Class of 1937. 
He Is now an associate profesi 
sor In languages at the Univer
sity of OonnecticuL He was re
cently named to head the newly 
created Human Relation Com- 
mlsslOQ.

speaker at a meeting <rf • the Virginia Beruwn, 63 Pros-
Women’s Fellowship of the P«ct St, RockvUIe; Mm Doro- 
Presbyterten Church ton f^t at i thy SuUlvan, 216 E. Middle

LOW DEATH RATE 
PROVIDENCE. RJ. (AP) — 

Rhode Island was tied with Con 
necticut for the lowest highway 
mileage death rate in the nation 
In 1964, Gov.. John H. Chafee 
announced today.

The two statM had a 2.6 per 
cent average of deaths per 100 
mUUon vehicle mUes of travel, 
compared with the national av
erage of 8.7 per cent.

DON'T
RUN AROUND 
IN CIRCLES... 

SEE
A REALTOR

8 in Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Mrs. Roger Cottte -will 
lead devotions. Hostesses- ,will 
be Mrs. James Ransom - and 
Mm Thomas Jamison,

The American Legion, .will 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p^m..at 
the Post Homa -

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Arm^ will 
meet tomorrow at 2 pm. in 
Junior Hall of the church. Mrs. 
CapL William Drummond Will 
be special fpiest. Refreshments 
kdU be served by Mrs. Herbert 
Metcalf, Mm Robert Richard
son and Mrs. Jemima Doug;an.

Mandieater Chapter-DMlIIed 
American Veterans will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the' Le
gion Home to make plans for 
the installation of officers.

Bentley School PTA ' wfil 
have its annual meeting tomor
row at 8 in the school audito
rium. A variety show entitled 
"Flow Gently, Sweet B entle/’ 
will be presented after the 
meeting.

Whenever you want to buy or sell Real Estate don't 
mass with Mr.-ln-Batwaan! G at tha best. G et a Real* 
tor. Your Realtor is a skilled, full-tima profassiohal 
real estate counselor, able and willing to advise you 
how bast to handle your real estate needs.

'  A L W A Y S  BE SURE! A LW A Y S  BUY OR SELL 

TH R O U G H  A  REALTOR! '

lUNCNESTER BOARD OF REALTORS
YOU! PtOFCSSIONAL REAL iSTATI COUNSM.ORS

m
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Thief U§es Door 
Broken bj|r Thief
Treehuid on Tofland ^ k 'e . 

was the \dctim of a bucglajyfor|HHi; 
the second time this month 
when a thief apparently entered 
through the door damaged in 
last Saturday’s break.

Police say that th e ‘wtadbw 
In the door broken In the pio- 
vlous break had merely been 
covered by a piece of cardboard. 
Only about 34 has been, geport- 
ed lost in the latest l^ ak . 
which occurred Satnnlay'mgtt:: 
About 3100 in cash and plante 
was reported as tha Ipoa in tha 
first brsito.

Evan ’niotnos of 30 Steep 
HoMow Lana has reported what 
seems to have been a break In
to his home during,0 * . weeki 
Mid. He stated that ji|)put HO 
in damage may have feeiiltod.

Hangar Portable
L p N p g ir.,--,. Two BrttMi 

fiiti& % to ‘̂ Sefr(foped a poftabla 
aircraft hangar offering an 11,- 
100-square-foot working area 
for plane storage or mainten
ance. The hangar’s parts can ba 
manhandled and carried la 
otaadam military tiaasMirta «rj 
■oma haUeoptora.

Tpke.; Dennis McConnell, 44 
Lewis St.; Mm Lorraine Car
penter, 21 Seaman Clr.; LeRoy 
ElllotL 158 Union SL, Rock-> 
vUle; Stanley MOcolonls, Box 
Mountain Dr., Vernon, 

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Robert Carr, Coventry ; Bertrem 
Banks. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Dorothea Henfren, New Smyr
na Beach, F ^ ; Michael Uccel
lo, Wapplng: Mrs. Anne MilUs, 
10 Damn St.; Mrs. Ara Bra- 
manls, 50 North St.; Mm Joee- 
Milne Felice, 50 Birch St.; Ed- 
-ward Treschuk, Covenliy; Mm 
Sally. Coolbaugh, Ooveotry; Mrs. 
Emma Gonsalves^ Hazardville; 
Albert Bm y,'' Ontentry; Mrs. 
Rose Bilodeau, East Hartford; 
John iJjBjqueRipb,-, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Adelaide Zimmer, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Norma Habe- 
rern, 616 Spring St.; Joeeph 
Nenictilck, 70 Indian Dr.; Mi
chael Guadano, 66 Phelps Rd.; 
Robert Dunlop, 90 Chestnut St.; 
Robert Meek, 206 Windsor St.; 
Harold Hoyland, 59 Dougherty 
St.; Richard Oowen, 50 Ply
mouth Lone.; WiUlam WaslM- 
kky 79 W. Main SL, RockvIUe; 
John Tedtord, 65 Walnut St.; 
OollMn, McOuskey, Stafford 
Elprlngs; Mark Geda, WoppAng; 
Mrs. Anne Jarvis, 63 Woodhlll 
Rd.; Mtas LucUle Hebert, Wap

plng; John Shea, 119 Porter SL 
Robert and Randall Joyner, 27 
Saultere - R d.: Bmeert Cpurte- 
manriie, 11 Charter Rd;, Rock- 
viUe; Mrs. UUian Hathaway, 
Vernon Rd., BoMon; Mrs. Janet 
Reguin and son, Lyman Rd., 
BoMon; Mrs. Rosemary Segar 
gnd son. Stqrrs; Mrs. Jeanne 
Munnelly and daughter. Storrs 

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Jane Briggs, 211 Fergu
son Rd.; Steven Slater, RFD 1 
Bolton; Ronald Gustafson. 338 
Union SL; Charles HlcWng, 136 
■W. Center SL; Wmiam Wood, 
siast Hartford; James Melon, 
15 Newman SL; Thomas Ho- 
both. 23 Harlan Ave., RockvIUe; 
Harold Henry, 56 Seaman Clr- 
clq ;. Buxaiuie Brodeur, East 
Hartford; John Cbartler, 213 
Center S t; Dexter Paterson, 61 
Spruce S t; Mm Annette Wel- 
ton, RFD 8, Ijockytilej Thomas 
McPartland. 523 E. Center St.; 
Alvin. Kibbe, Ellington; Rich
ard Danooase, WilHmantlc; Mra. 
Lente Kivlmoe, 256 Autumn 
SL; Joann Kemp, 9 Crooa SL; 
Mm Mary HettAnger, 462 N. 
Main SL; George Heyaon. SO 
TVjwer Rd.; Mm Roaemary Liv
ingston, Wapplng; Mrs. Mal
vina Chagnon, 88 Btssell SL; 
Mrs. Ella Roys, Oovantry; Mm 
Patricia Morrison and daugh
ter, Ansonla; Mm Wanda 
Flnke and daughter, Glaston
bury; Mm Suzanne Johnson 
shd daughter, RFD 3, Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Mrs. Helen Hammond, 53 Per
kins St.; Mm Joyce Couch, 110 
Lakeside SL, Andover; Mrs. 
Marilyn Schwartz and daugh
ter, 69 ,Tracy Dr.; Mrs. Marga
ret Rak and son, TalcottvUls.

rebel area. Access routes to tha 
hotel also appeared to have 
mora troops than usual.

WAKHN(3TON <AP) - -  
rotary of State Dean Rusk h u  

the American 
ooiUlder salting 
Itary-poWAcat maditnery wW^ 
w Satadite e m e r g e ^
It  pendliw more formal action

Rusk aieo denied In an Asso- 
etotod PreoB lirfervlew 
UMted States had reverted to 
the gunboat dlptomacy of e y - 
her years when it nutied troops 
Into Santo DomAngo.

Wkh local authorities unaWe 
to protect foreign neUcnals and 
Hiring tor U.S. aid. he said, the 
UnAtod Statea had a weU-recog- 
idsed obligation to do what was 
needed to save American Mma.

“ Recent U.S. actions in tbe 
Dominican Republic have had 
nothb« to do with 19th century 
torms of intervention for the 
purpose of colerting revenues, 
pnrfecting conceerions or 
changing goveranenta," be 
sold.

“We w«*rf in to save kvwi. We 
are there In support of tbe Or- 
gcLidaotion of American 
and inter-American syrtem," he 
added.

In other weekend U.S-Domlo- 
ican developments:

—An afOcial document sold 
members of the inter-American 
peace mtasAnn to the Dominican 
ReptfUic were told by rebel 
leader Ool. FVanclsco Caamam 
Deno that Oommunista had infil
trated but do not control hie 
movement.

—Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey said in a radio-tele
vision broadcast with Rep. 
Frank Horton, R-N.Y., that ’ ’we 
have to be prepared for some 
time in the future to have the 
Communist forces in the world 
test us every place where there 
is any weakness or any poaaibll 
My of succeos.’ ’

-^ ack  H. Vaughn, aosMari 
secretary of state for Inter- 
-Amertcaa affeArs, aloe predicted 
trstii troubles ahead and said 
the Communlato have a priority 
Mrt of Lotin-Amerlcan govern
ments that they hope to wbvert 
and oveilhroir. He named no 
Rstiona. Vaughn appeared on a 
Japed teteviskm Interview with 

Hale Boggs, D-Lo.
—Deputy Secretary of De 

fenM C yra R- Vanoa bald on 
ABCs “IssuM and Answers’ 
ladto-televAeAon program that 
“ from a mtiAtary standpoint we 
are prepared to hoodie such 
oonttngenclea as may. arise.’ ’ 

—TWO Reotiilioan senators, 
Nebtorica’s Roman XL Hrtiska 
and Cirforado’s Gordon Allott, 
said on a taped radio-television 
program that President Johnson 
sbouM malntaAn military focxiee 
fai the Dofninlcan Reptfohe

New Moon Shot 
Mariks V-E Dafy 
In Soviet Union

(Oanttaned from Faga Om >
of ilO-foot, S-otaga rockate and 
tour other waaixina never seen 
in public before.

Toss said the giant rockpts 
were solid-fueled and that ttieir 
raiwe was “unAtailtod.”  The 
agency added “ they are 
atmtior’’ to the rockets thaX 
launched the Vostok and 'Vbah- 
kod maimed space sMps.

Western observers were rirep- 
tical of tbe claim that the rock- 
eta were aoUd-fuetod. They not
ed that Bonve exterior features 
were slmfiar to thane on Mquid- 
fueied rockets used in the H.S. 
opace program.

Other weapons not shown pre- 
vtously to the public were 4 six- 
rocket antitank system mdunted 
on an armored'rtmortmimance 
vehicle, 20 new T62 madhirn 
tanks that have been in service 
■toce 1963, a medium-range 
miseile mounted an a' self-pro- 
pelted launcblng platform and a 
three-stage Mercoaihiental 
rockst, about 60 to 65 feet kmg.

Public Records
Warrantos Deeds

John H  ktacDonald and Tsre- 
aa M. MacDonald to Franklin 
J. Ortmason, property at 48- 
50 Bunce Dr. '

Rose A. Ooldstraw to Stella
R. Lazzaro, property at 806 Hu- 
hard St.

Herbert L. Snyder and Miriam 
Z. Snyder to the A1 Nowak Con
struction Co., property on Lud
low Rd.

Donald E. Wilson and Ann
S. Wilson to Francis P. Beau
lieu and Muriel Beaulieu, prop
erty at 340 Windsor St.

Marriage Uososes 
Gerald Francis OanliMr, An

dover, and Susan Lea Sand- 
<om, 87 Ooncerd Rd-, 8t- 

get’s Church, May IS.
Thomas Joeeph Podkulski Jr., 

Best Hartford, and Lyn Joan 
Barry, 86 Charter Oak SL, St. 
B r id e ’s Omreh, M i^ 15.

Ronald Raymond CUfford. 9 
Nelson Pi., and Florenca Lunt 
Thurston, 36 A pel Pi.

Arthur Leighton Truesdell, 
Holden, Mass., and Shirley Ev
elyn Hamilton Fhitnam, 206 Hol- 
Uster SL, Second Congregational 
Church, May 23. .

Milton Charles Ptouft Jr., 119 
Autumn 8L, and Connie Marie 
Rodgers, 27 PMkln SL, Ooncor- 
dla Lutheran Church, May 14.

NOTICE

to
prsveot a Communist takeover 
T\ro other Republicans, Sen 
CUfford P. Case of New Jersey 
and House GOP .Leader Gerald 
Ford of Mlrtiigan, also ex
pressed support for Johnson’s 
dominican policy.

OF BIENNIAL  
TOWN ELECTION 

TOWN bF  ANDOVER
Notice is hereby given that 

the polling place for the Bien
nial Town Election to be held at 
Andover on May 17, 1965 will 
be the Town Office Building on 
School Road in Andover, Con- 
nectlcuL Voting machines will

Three in Fam ily 
Become Citizens
Three members of a Man

chester family were among six 
area residents who were made 
U.S. dtixena in Hartford Fed- 
eral Court this morning.

Oiulio Verro, his wife, Olga, 
and their daughter Lia, all of 
29 Ridge St., were part of a 
gri)up of 80 who were sworn In 
by U.S. Federal Judge M. Jo
seph Blumenfeld.

The Verros, real dents of Man
chester since Mky 28,’ 1-900, are 
natives of Turin, Italy.

Miss Lia Verro, a students at 
the University of Connecticut, 
will teach school whan she 
graduates.

The other area reaidenta vrtw 
were natmUsed today are: 
Miss Olive 8. Grant of 121 
Loomis SL, Morris Brunar of 
330 Doming SL, and Mrs. Lou
isa ArUdsen at 140 HU ton Dr., 
South Windsor.

NOTICE
OF MEETING FOR 

ADMISSION OF 
ELECTORS

TOWN OF ANDOVER
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Selectmen and Town Clerk 
will be in session at the Town 
Office Building on Saturday, 
May 15, 1965 fixxn 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m. for the purpose of examin
ing' the qualifications of elec
tors whose rights have matured 
olnce the Admissions Meeting of 
April 24, 1965, and to adminis
ter the Elector’s Oath to those 
found qualified. Any ap^cant 
who is a natujWlzed dtlzen 
shall present the certificate of 
his naturalization under tbe 
seal of the court Issuing the 
same, or a copy thereof Issued 
by the U.S. Immigration Serv-

be used.
Percy R  Cook,
Peter J. Maneggla, 
Eugene C. Schwanke, 
Board of Selectmen, 
Andover

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION 

OF ORDII^ANCE
In accordance with the pro- 

vMona of Chapter 3, Section 9. 
of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given of the adoption by 
the Board of Directors of the 
Tbwn of Manchester, Oonnecti- 
euL 5&y 4, 1965, of an ordin
ance as follows:

, HKJttWAY PERMITS 
BE rr  ORDAINED by the 

Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester ttiat:

_ 1. The Director of Public
u i; any^appulSiliit ̂ ^hT^quira s l^  compile a Manual
dUzenihlp by birth abroad to a of work to be
U.S. dtlzen parent, or derived 
dtIzC'nahip through the natu- 
rahzatlon of a parent or spouse, 
shall present a certificate of 
dtisenohlp. issued by the U.S. 
Immigration Service or a pass
port Issued to him by the State 
Department of the U.S. on or 
after January 1, 1948, or a 
-written statement signed by a 
Town CJerfc or Registrar of Vet
ters of a town of this State that 
the records of such town show 
that such applicant has previ
ously been admitted aa .on elec
tor In that town.

Susan P. B. Losee,
Town Clerk *’

iyiiiiliii i i i i i i i i i i l P

M ANCHESTERt B LD EST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUBH raiDAY

ADDittONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY EVENING 4 TO •

listing all types 
performed In, on, over or under 
any of the streets or hlrfhway.s 
in the Town of Manchester by 
anyone other than the Town of 
Manchester for which a permit 
Is required by the Ordinances of 
the Town of Manchester or tbe 
Statutes of Uie State of Con- 
necUcuL

2. The Board of Directors 
shall, from time to time, adopt 
such Reg;^tlona ad It deems 
fitting, necessary or proper to 
control the Issuance of such 
permits and the work to be 
done under said permit. These 
Regulations may . be amended 
from time to time by the Board 
of Directors upon recommenda
tion of the IMrsetor of Public 
works. Bald Regulations, a r ' 
tbe amendments thereto, aha II 
be Included in said Manu: 
Which Manual iSwii be file'* 
with the Town Clerk <rf the 
Town of Manchester.

3. Anyone vlolftlng any of 
the terms of any of the 
Ordlnanoea or Statatea or 
Regulations covering the issu- 
anoe o f nich permits and th'' 
work to be performed thereun
der shall be fined not morr

One Hundred (1100-00)

S A V I \ ( ,  S 
....i f  LO-\\-

>:.iT J T T n 3 T — iL H  1 i i i M m i n n

BRANCH OFFICK, ROUTE 31, COVENTRY

INSTANT
EARNINGS

DMAsrida 
PaM Frssn

Oaf ai

than Oi 
Dodars.

This ordinance ohoU take af
fect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newqiaper

Srovided that within ten (10) 
aya aftar this pubUoatlwi o' 
this ordinance a ^titton signet 
by not .pM than ftra (0) per 

cent ot a a  electors of ths town, 
determined from the tatoet 

official listo of tba Ragistrars 
of Votara, has not boon filed 
wltb tba Town <B6Mc 
ita.Tcfaranoa to aLjnscId  Town• - ‘ jii. vtV-- '-IWr.-I;*

Robert M. Etooo, 
•eoretoiy 
Board of Dhractora 
ilanfbastari Ooanactlout 

laS at MasHbaatar, Con- 
Mottmt tbW Stb Asy s i Mgy,
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Songwriter Will Be 77

B e r lin  U n in te r e s te d  
In  C o m in g  B ir th d a y

NBW YORK (AP) — Irving^ He is enthusiastic about
Berlin will be 77 Tuesday and 
one of the people least Interest
ed In that tact la Irving Berlin.

"It leaves me cold,” he said 
during a brief businees trip to 
the city from the Oatokill Moun
tain home where he spends 
much of his time.

Berlin wW qpend Ma birthday 
there, with eome of his family 
around to help him celebrate 
quietly. He said he waen’t par
ticularly looking forward to It.

“ I’m looking much more for
ward to what I’m going to do 
after my birthday,” he said. 
“The question is, are you going 
to be a crabby old man, or are 
you going to write another 
song?”

Berlin, who has been writing 
another song for more than half 
a century, wanted it understood 
that he doesn’t have any inten
tion of Just bslng a crabby <̂ d 
man.

Recently, he said, he finished 
seven new aongs for a movie, to 
ba produced by Metro-(3oldw^- 
Mayer and called "Say It With 
Music.” In the movie, he said, 
there aleo wHl be 35 old songs, 
Inchkbflg the tltie song, all by 
Irving BerMn.

Since he first arid a eonr for 
n  cents in 1907 — "Marie ftom  
Sumy Italy”  — Berlin hae writ
ten the words and music for 
more than 900 songs.. A high 
proportion of them are all-time 
hlte.

Berlin doesn’t know much 
about tbe new movie — ” My 
job't already finlahed and It will 
M a big Qwrincular.”

57, but Iratefri that “ I’va had a 
break — ‘Tve been able to go 
on a little bit longer.”

"People don't pay much at
tention to age any mora,”  he 
says. “ There are people who 
pay you for what you do, and 
they don’t giva a damn whether 
you’re 70 or 17 ,how long It took 
you to write the aong, who in
spired IL All titey care about is, 
how good i« It?”

Broadway show in which he’s 
Involved and which might be 
produced next season.

"I  can’t say definitely,”  he 
says. "You can’t Sound off until 
you’re pretty certain about it. 
Show business is very indefinite 
these days.”

In between such special 
projects, Berlin enjoys the coun
try — ”It’s won^rful — you 
jujst relax” — and keeping In 
touch with the "very competent 
people” who run Ws very lucra
tive music publishing business.

Berlin said hU health is "fine
— ail my vital organs function 
well.”  He doesn't show his age
— "you don’t unless' you lose 
your hair or get thin, and I’ve 
been able to hold onto my hair.”

He says his work doesn’t 
come any harder than It did 40 
years ago.

"That doesn’t mean,”  he 
says, "that you sit down and 
write a hit — but I didn’t do that 
40 years ago, either. It ail de
pend on how much talent you 
have and how you feel.

"If you're a-good song writer, 
you write gocri songs. Some
times one will be a hit.”

The composer of “ Alexander’s 
Ragtime Band,” "Blue Skies,” 
"Cheek to Cheek,” ’ ’White 
Christmas,” "God Bless Ameri
ca”  aqd ” A Pretty Girl Is Like 
a Melody” shows no concern 
about the popularity of rock 'n 
roll and similar trends.

Berlin says that at his age one 
is disturbed by the deaths of 
younger men, Hke his friend 
Edward R. Morrow who died at

Chief Attending 
Police Seminar

Inside Report

Polios Chief James M. Rear
don will join about 46 other 
law enforcement officials from 
across the state in a one-week 
seminar in police management 
beginning today at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Developed by the FMeM Serv
ice Division, International Asso
ciation of Cihiefs of Police, Inc., 
the seminar is ^ Igned  to pro
vide police chiefs and other com
mand personnel with a fuller 
understanding of the public 
management aspects of their | 
jobs. The program is co-spoii- 
Eored by the University of Con
necticut Institute of Public 
Service.

Among the topics to be cov
ered are: Principles of Manage
ment, Preparing a Police Budg
et, Evaluating Police Personnel, 
Effective Communications and 
Reporting.

$106 Payment Average
WASHINGTON—The average 

monthly mortgage payment on 
homes that changed hands un
der government Insurance pro
grams last year was 3106.33. 
UtlHUes, maintenance and re
pairs brought an average ixiy- 
eria total housing expense to 
3134.91 a month, just over a 
fifth of his Income.

(Contliiaed from Pa(a 6)
Moat ImportanL tha programs 

would hava been produced im- 
der the over-aU dlractioa of P. 
R. Counsellors, Ltd. (which pro
duced the Reagranjhows for the 
Kllroy ocMnmlttee).

Wilson, H o u s e  Republican 
Leader Gerald Ford and Nation
al Party Chairman Ray Blisa 
were understandly suspicious.

What ilrorrled them was that 
in the hands of mlHtant con
servatives Hke Kllroy (who still 
contrris an estimated 3160,000 
left from the Goldwater-Miller 
campaign) the films might em
barrass the Republican party.

To guard against just this 
possibility, Raisbeck and two 
members of the Kllroy commit
tee on their last visit here guar
anteed not to Interfere with the 
political “line” of the TV series.

But Wilson and Ford re
mained skeptical—more, s ^ ifi-  
cantiy, so did Bliss. Again tifey 
said no. Kllroy will have torlOQk 
elsewhere to spend his money.

• * . •
Alaska’s Democratic . Sen. 

Errtest Gruenlng • is hurting 
badly back home because of 
his passionate opposition to 
President Johnson’s no-retreat, 
policy In Viet Nam. ’

iVhat is damaging the 76- 
year-old Senator is not so much 
his stand on Southeast . Asia, 
but that his violent disagree
ment with the President has 
undercut his prestige in the 
White House.

More than any other state, 
Alaska depends on the good 
will of the Federal Gtovem- 
ment. It lives on Federal brtie- 
fits. Deep fears that th m  bene
fits might be affected u  a re
sult of the Gruening-Johhson

split are new undermining the 
Senator back homa

Daeplto this, Oruonlng voted 
against tha Preaident’s request 
for 3700 million for tha war 
rtfort in 'Viet Nam but (at
tempting to temper the effect 
of that vote) come out strong
ly in favor of Mra Johnsoivs 
intervention in the Dominican 
R^ublic.

1966 Publirfieni Nvwepaper 
Smdloats

Firehouse Plans 
Now on Display

Plans for the McKee St. fire
house, to be put out to bid 
tomorrow, are on view at both 
the town’s new central flre- 
hdujM and the Pine St. fire sta
tion, which the McKee St. house 
will replace.

'Die plans were made avaii- 
ab}'e by the town at the request 
of Wilbur Bennett, 99 McKee 
SL, who told the board of di
rectors last week that his neigh
bors had expressed an interest 
inyseeing the plans.
' According to Bennett, the 

neighbors are not completely 
sold on living next door to a 
firehouse, but had not had an 
opportunity to look over any 
drawings of the building pro
posed for the site.

change to

motts
S U P E R  F O O D  M A f l K E T S

save the 
change

IN EFFECT 
MONDAY, 
MAY 10th 

THRU SAT. 
MAY 15th

Job Hnnting? 
Hamilton Standard 

Is Hiring!
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

MOTT'S FRESH K ILU D  
PAN-READY FRYER SALE!

"ALL GOVERNMENT mSPECTID"

F K Y I N G

CHICKENS / I
WHOLE

■ntFreali C «f Chicken Partj.»WB^

CHICKEN CHICKEN
legs b r e a sts

IWITHOOT iACIta (WITHOUT NICKS)

IS.

o v e n -r e a o y

LEG off VEAL

SPLIT or QUARTERED ...*31^^
i
M o tfs  Mitk-Fed Veal JM|

a . / E W <

DH.KIOUS ^  0 %
RIB VEAL CHOPS

M o t^  Government (graded L7.S. Choice Beef
W HJ. TRIMMED -  FIRST CUT

CHUCK ROAST ^
CALIFORNIA DELICIOUS
Chuck P O T R O A S T * 5 9 ^  G R O UN D  CHUCK ‘  O S * ?
p o t POTTING OR BRAISING jm
BEEF SHORT RIBS * 4 9 ^ -
RCGULAR j m  |p
GR OUND BEEF * 4 3 « ^

REGULAR STYLE

RtB ROAST
EA TW ELL-'-H O T OR SW EET

Italkin SAUSAGE

A U  GRHN NEARBY

ASPARAGUS

M O T T S  FRESH FRU ITS and VEQET ABLEST

aib eiN
W ATIRM aON

SUNKIST CAiPOeNI*
ORANGES

peand 
. tench {

tXTKA FAMCY
CUCUMBIRS

SWtCT OUT Ot WHOU - 6 ^  1 2 ' * ' 5 9 ^ -  3 ' " ' 2 9 ! ^

Z9^ Crifp Xmibo lunch
Panal Caiary •a.

Qoan WaNiod i
Spinach cptto. b*« i

What are your Ideas

\

about home Improvenients F
MliRPBBlBtRif tiOUfiuBnwRbtRRliniMhî pwNtimenlR.
do UP. .!For instmioa—an mahakable hoKsf tliat tiie oosto ot home modemiaation woik em 6 

RB Ite p> hoF* Iba t̂iDas to makB Uw additioRs and impeovEmanto jon’vo baan tan

WlGAHMtt»aNRtfomlHom9la y 09RmRatLtiMhy«M<»6B|joyytB» B6wdriPBfrRy,RaadlgM 
■UlionMbRdbooantpQBdi, patio ov«n a awimiiiing pool?) vdiiU yon pagr for tisEBn. Tdw as ]

, hi ooBnmtmei  noEitl^ haBtalmahta taflecod to yoor ImdaBt And joa  ham Go addsd ] 
•i .  «  ,---------- 1 ad no aortEB oosk.

• o iM B R iftn
B H p T o o r !

I H A B T F O B D  N A T I O N A L ^ ^ < ^ I A N K  A N D  T R U S T_ RpiMESMtSY.

M S M A iN 8 T ,] iA N € m s 8 T E i

SHOP-RITE FROZEN

ORANGE 
JUICE ^ large

1 Z - 0 2 .

6 -oe. cons

3  8 5
W H Y  P A Y  M O RE? SHOP M O l'r S !

FREE ONE 26-OZ. BOTTLE
PEPSI-COLA

Contents... A 19c VALUE with the purchase of
O ?^  EIGHT PACK—12-ounce bottles

PEPSI-COLA (Contents) AT REGULAR PRICE

Granulated

SMOMIITE

SUGAR
STOKILY Y IU O W  CLING

PEACHES SLICES or HALVES

STOKHY

FRUIT Cocktail
AL’JM:^;UM WRAP

REYHOWS
SCOTT ~ ASSORTED or WHITE

SCFT-WEVE
POPE, DEL GAIZOorPROGIIESSO liwportod ItaNan

TOMATOES’"'* ’ !'
aNdfMNTE

MAYOHHAISE
525 FARMINGTON AVE.

M ISTOL
St7 MIDDLE TPKL EASV

MANCNiaTRR
m s  ALBANY AVI. )

1

160 SILAS DEANE HWY.
W ITH IRSFIILO

PR06PKT AVE. O BLVD.
WRST HARTPORO .

280 WINDSOt AVL

*  : l .
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CLASSIFIED 
' ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX Thru FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M. — SATURDAY 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClauUM  or “Want Ada” are taken over the phone aa a 

oonyenlenoe. The advertlaer ahould read his ad the FIRST 
DAT n  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responalhle for only ONE incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “make ^ood” insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the valne of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“make good” insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Troublt Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want information on one of onr classUled advertisements T No 
answer a t  the telephone listed r Simply call the

EDW ARDS
AN SW ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

64941500 -  875-2519
and leave yonr message. Ton’ll hodr from our advertiser in Jig 
|tlme without spending aO evening a t the telephone.

H E R A LD  
D O X L E H E R S

For Your 
Information ,

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertlaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ade who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure: t
Ehicloae your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addreseed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memot/listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed If the advertiser la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.
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198« CHEVROLET, •i-door, V-8, 
automatic, radio, heater, very 
clean, excellent condition. 649- 
644S.

Car Plunges 
Into Ditchy 
No One Hurt

No injuries were reported in 
an accident which occurred 
Saturday a f t e r n o o n  when 
Michael S. Johnson, 17, of 6S 
Clyde Rd., apparently loet con
trol of his car and It plunged 
into a ditch off Ferguson Rd.

Police say the accident hap
pened as. Johnson, northbound 
on Ferguson Rd. along a slight 
upgrade near Mountain Rd., 
swerved out of control toward 
the left side of the road, slash
ing against a support for a 
guide rail and a utility pole. Al
though the right side of the 
vehicle received extensive dam
age, neither Johnson nor his 
two passengers suffered any in
juries.

A six-year-old bicyclist also 
left the scene of an accident 
without any apparent Injury. 
The accident happened yester
day morning about 11 on Cen
ter St. near Victoria Rd.

Police say that Bruce A. 
Matre of 113 W. Center S t 
rode into an automobile stop
ped at the exit of a service sta  ̂
tion driveway as the operator, 
David L. Marshall, 30. of 79 
Crestwood Dr., was waiting for 
traffic to clear.

John Robinson of 100 Ver 
non St. reported Saturday that 
hie automobile, parked on Main 
St. near Pearl St., was scratch' 
ed on the right side by an un
known vehicle.

Police also reported a minor 
accident occurred Saturday 
evening on S. Main St. near 
Charter Oak St. involving 
Walter E. Weir, 40. of 170 
Wells St. and Eben F. Holmes, 
49, of 7 S. Main S t

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 6 cy
linder, radio and heater, auto
matic. 649-0924.

1967 CHEVROLET, V-8, automa
tic, very clean, good condition, 
inquire at 65 Bigelow St. any
time after 4:30.

Legion Speaker
General Manager Richard C. 

Martin will be the featured 
speaker a t the 41st birthday 
celebration of the Dllworth-Cor- 
nell-Quey Post, American Le
gion, on Saturday at 7 p.m. at 
the l/eglon Home.

Martin was this year's recipi
ent of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce’s “M" Award.

Mayor Francis Mahoney will 
also be an honored guest at the 
event. He annually attends the 
post's anniversary celebrations

Francis E. Miner, administra
tor of Rocky Hill Veterans’ Hos 
pltal, will serve as toastmaster 
for the occasion. He served as 
commander of the Manchester 
post in 1940. Dr. Amos B. Friend 
will show movies from his trav
els around the world.

In addition to the above pro 
gram, there will be dancing to 
the music of Art Loughrey and 
his orchestra. A buffet will also 
be served.

Everett R. Kennedy, president 
of the past commanders Asso
ciation, IS general chairman of 
the dinner-dance. For tickets, 
contact committee members or 
the post home.

RockviUe-Vernon^

Fortier, Hayes Are Gted 
At National Science Fair

Alan P o r t l e r  of 51 WMt<94Mld tomorrow a t S p.m. la the

Presbyterian Pastor 
Takes Indiana Post

Lost and Foand
DUND — one (An and white 

female mongrel. Call Bolton 
r'Warden, 649-7601.

38T — check book of the First 
National Bank, important U.S. 
"ovemment papers. Reward. 
49-0526.
38T — Maroon umbrella on 
1:80 Hartford bus,. May 7. 
Pleaae call 649-7152.

Annoon cements
DLITX 8ales and serv- 

ce, bonded representative. A1-. 
lifred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 

ancheater, 644-8141.

Personals
S T A T E  UCjEJNSHD real home 
^'contrally located, reasonable
S'Tates, friendly 
{f ^TeL 875-1011.

atmosphere.

M D E WANTED from Wood- 
J5)ridge and Main to Prospect 
^.jBtreet, Hartford, working hours 

7-3:30. 649-0663.

t .
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JTEED CAR? Tour credit tum
p ed  down? Short on down pay- 
? ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
/. Sion? Don’t despair! See Hon-
(■ est Douglas. Inquire about low

est down, smallest payments 
y anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
■I nance company plan. Douglas 
j  Motors, 883 Main.
^857 OLDSMOBiLE Convertible, 
t white, all power 98, excellent

5 condition. Must be seen. 649- 
1427.

3 FORD Falcon Puh;ra 
sprint, convertible white top, 
bucket seats, deep red color, 
automatic transmission, excel
lent condition. Call 649-7752.

^1955 OLDSMOBILE hardtop 
j  new battery, points, plugs. J.60 
j  649-1763 after 6 p.m., all day 

^Saturday.

BEAUPRE MOTORS. 
Reconditioned Used Cars

1964 Ford Galaxie 500 4 Dr. Se-: 
dan. Black, V8, Std. Trans.

I $1,995.00,I
1964 Ford GaJaxie 500 2 Dr. 1 

H’Top. All White, V8, 
Auto. Trans., Power Steer
ing. '

$2,195.00!
i

1963 Chevrolet Super S p o r  11 
Conv. 409 Engine, 4 Speed I 
Trans., Cordovan Browm. I
“ $2,395.001

I960 Chevrolet Kingswood 4 Dr. 
Wagon, Green A White 
V8, Auto. Trans. -

$1,095.00

The Rev. James Leslie Ransom, pastor of the Pres
byterian Church, announced his resignation as pastor 
of the Manchester church yesterday during the course

tof his sermon.
The first pastor of the Man

chester congregation, the Rev. 
Mr, Ransom announced that hi.i 
resignation would become ef
fective June 23. He also stated 
that he has accepted a pastorate 
to tlie First Rrformed Presby
terian (Thu'-ch of Indianapolis,.

1960 Plymouth' 4 
Light Blue, 
Trans.

Dr. Sedan, 
6 Cyl. Std.

$595.00

SL and David Hayas of Tun
nel Rd. were given f o u r t h  
awards at the National Sclenee 
Fair In St. Louit, Mo.

Both hoya are 16 years old 
and sophomores a t Rockville 
High School. Hiey won f i r s t  
plsces In the Northern Connec
ticut Science Fair held last 
month.

In the St. Louis competition, 
held last week, 418 students 
competed from 46 states, and 
the District of ColunaWa and 
seven countries.

Fortier, competing in the 
mathematics division, won his 
award in the physical acience 
category for his e x h i b i t ,  
’• E l e c t r o n i c  Simulation of 
Learning Processes."

Hayes, competing in the blo- 
loglcBl category of the modical 
and health division, won his 
award for his exhibit, “Neuro- 
Electrical Potentials of the 
Periplaneta Americana.’’

Hayes also won the Air 
Force Aero^ace B i o l o g y  
Award which entitles him to a 
paid summer job at an Air 
Force research facility. He was 
also presented with a  slide 
rule.

The youths were accompanied 
by Mrs. Frank Harlow and 
George Otristianson. science 
teachers at RockviSe High. 
ChrisUanson is president of the 
Northern Oonneoticut Science 
Fair.

Fortier is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Green and Hayes 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
R. Hayes.

Fortier's project is what he 
calls an ’’analogy’’ of the learn
ing ptx>cesses of a mouse by the
use of electronic logic circuits. 
He says he plans to be an elec
tronic engineer and work writh 
ccmpu’.ers.

Hayes' project Is the sttxly of 
the nei"ve impulses of a cock
roach. He said recently that a 
University of (Connecticut pro
fessor Esjpplied the cockroach
es for his project.

Hayes said he hopes to study 
electronics at the Massachusetts 
Irsatute of Technoiogy.
MORE

Man Held in Fight
A Rockville patrolman W’as 

injured and a Colchester man 
arrested during a fight Satur
day night at the .Knights of Co
lumbus Hall on Prospect St.

Patrolman Thomas Sheehan 
was treated at Roc^yllle Gen
eral Hospital for a finger Injury.

Gaston Labbe, 37, was charg
ed with breach of the peace and 

a result
of the investigation.

According to'police, Sheehan, 
on patrol, noticed a commotion 
at the K of C hall. During his

church hall
Stndent Cited

Jean Vincent of 86 Davis 
Aye., a  phanuacy atudent at 
the University of Connecticut, 
received the Lambda Kappa 
Sigma Award of Alpha Beta 
Alumnae Chapter last week. A 
total of 16 pharmacy students 
were dted for soademic axcel- 
lenoe.

Pnmde Aldea Named
The Rockville Elks have 

named eommUtee members for 
Flsg Day Parade and Bxer- 
eisea s c h ^ le d  for June 14. Jo
seph Belottl Is chairman of the 
ceremonies.

Committee members are John 
Moran, Jullue May, Richard 
Morganson, L e o n a r d  Lucia, 
George Ruaeell, Frank Siero- 
kowsKi, Robert Moyer, Horace 
Burnham, John Sempierl, Jo
seph Satemle, RonsM Satryb, 
Raynvond Berube, Edwiuxl Sny- 
dal. James Egsn. Edward Woll- 
rath. Norm Phillips, Forrest 
Hull and John WUIlams.

Named to Panels
T w o  RookvlUe physicians 

were nsmed to committees at 
the recent 17Srd annual meet
ing of the CVmnectlcut State 
Medical Society in Hartford.

Dr. d iv e r  Pumall wa* named 
to the Ckmmiteee on Poetgrsul- 
uate Education. Dr. Marjorie 
Purnell was appointed to the 
Committee on the American 
Medical AaeocUtion’s Education 
and Research Foundation.

Ind., where he will direct a r j - , 
location and building program.

In his sermon ysstsicia;;. t'l:: ~
Rev. Mr. Ran.vnn noted simllar- 
ities between St. Paul's "Mace
donian Call" and his own call ^ ^
to Indianapolis, noting that as invMtlgatlon, he was forced to

1960 CThevrolet Biscayne 4 Dr. 
Sedan, 6 Cyl., Std. Trans.

 ̂ $695.00

1959 Chevrolet Kingswood 4 Dr. 
■Wagon, 9 Pass. All White 
V8, Auto. Trans.

$845.00

1959 Ford Country Sedan 4 Dr. 
Wagon, Blue & White, V8, 
Auto. Trans.

« ^  $650.00

1959 Ford Galaxie Conv. Green 
& White V8, Auto, Trans.

$645.00

1957 Chevrolet 
Green. V8,

4 Dr. Bel Air 
Auto Trans.

$595.00

1957 P’ord Conv. 
Auto. Trans.

Black, V8.

$295,00

BEAUPRE TiIOTOR 
SALES, INC.

244 Broad SI., 
OPEN TILL 9

Manchester
643-2496

1958 PONTIAC Hardtop, automa
tic. new tires, only $150. 643- 
1567. ■ ’

Trucks—Tractors

■DÔ DGE, 1961, Hardtop 4-door 
SJgedan, automatic, radio, heat- 
y «r. one owner, professional per- 
i%on. original mileage. 643-6030, 
E 347-3636.
^61 DODGE, 4 - door hardtop 
' Mation wagon. 6-passenger, 
ixvhite. like new, automatic 

ranamisaion, . power steering, 
(.^dio , heater. Priced to sell. 

Call 649-7826.

1956 INTERNATIONA!- walk-ln 
van, pood condition. 742-7607.

Trailers— 
Mobile Homes

TRAILER FOR RENT, $90. 
monthly. Also, one trailer 
■space available. Coventry 
Lake. 742-8892, Mr. Frazier.

69 RAMBLER. Call 649-1423.

MERCURY, black and 
«thite Convertible, $250. cash
f iua payments 896s per month, 

i l l  644-1427.
PONTIAC, 9-passenger sta 

Ion wagons very good con- 
UUon, $300.. 649-6781.
9 OLDSMOBILE, white, Su 
r 88, convertible, red in- 
rior, excellent condition. Rea- 
nable. 649-3466 after 5 p.m.

PONTIAC 4-door Hardtop 
^enturl, 26,000 otiglnal mlJee, 
ower brakes and steering, 
sust sell, $996. 742-8213.

BUICK, 4-door hardtop Le- 
ire, top condition,, power 

pdwer brakes, 649-

UTILITY dump trailer. Call 643- 
0916.

Garage— Service—
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. CWI 649- 
7181.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
1965 KARLEY-DAVTDSON with 
electric starter on display 
XLCH model, all colors. 60 cc 
model, $230., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774>

MOTOR SCOOTER for sale -  
motor equivalent to motbrey. 
cle, TWN, low mileage. A48- 
2608. ,

1962 HONDA 60, red and white, 
very good condition. Tel. 049. 
9296 before 2:16. .

Rev. Janoee L. Ransom

Paul wax Uvice reetrained by 
God, so had he turned down two 

I earlier invitations to pastai-a’cs. 
I In  rega'-d to the future of the 
Manchester church, which will 
observe its third annive.'s.ary 
next month. Pastor Ransom 

' said, “There is no consideration 
Iceo. ThiS cnurch was not cre
ated for one man; it cannot be

Police Arrest^
Police made two arreeta after

investigation of a wild brawl 
among members of two families 
on Adams St. Saturday evening. 
A total o f ' seven persons were 
said to have participated in the 
struggle which police eventually 
broke up at about 6:10.

Elizabeth Royster of 830 
Adams St. was charged with 
breach of peace and Loren 
Smith, 58, of 37 Oak St., was 
charged with breach of peace 
and intoxication. Both individu
als and two other members of 
the Jacob Rogowski family are 
alleged to have been involved 
in &e fracas wdiich included 
three members of the Sidney 
Hagenow family at the latter's 
realdence.

Smith was later charged addi
tionally for non-support In an 
older case. Court appearances 
are set for May 24 at the Man
chester session of Circuit Oourt 
12.

Linwood C. VigneauH, 18, of 
165 Brookfield St., was charged 
with speeding and was sum
moned to appear in court on 
May 24. Patrolman Elmest Mc
Nally made the arrest Satur
day afternoon on E. Center St.

Lawrence M. Jeffries, 18, of 
200 Lydall St., was charged with 
having defective equipment on 
his car. He was arrested by Pa
trolman Curtis Gaakell at Main 
and Bissell Sts. Saturday night. 
His court summons for May 24 
cites defective brake lights, 
number lights and signal lights.

Leonard P. Monroe. 19, of Bol
ton, was charged with making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle and was summoned to 
appear in court on May 24. Pa
trolman Robert McNeilly Jr. 
made the arrest Saturday night 
at Summit and Lilley Sta. a ^ r  
he observed Monroe squealing 
his tires, he said.

Edward P. Naglsck, 18, of 
Stafford Springs, was charged 
with making unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehlcla (squealing 
tires) and ordered to appear in 
court on May 24. Patrolman 
Gask'ell mode the arrest yester
day evening at Main ahd School 
Sta.

Robert W. Brow, 26. of 
Walea, Maes., was charged 
with apeeding on Main St. yes
terday afternoon. Sgt. Walter 
Ferguson issued him a sum
mons for May 24.

call for assistance, answered by 
Sgt. Raymond Dunham. Ver
non police were also called to 
the scene.

Labbe was held until Sunday 
morning when he posted $800 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, on May 36

K of C officials noted to(lay 
that the hall was being used* by

destroyed by one man's leaving. j
. . .  T i l l  •M A a a e A W  « • *  a mYou are not loosing spiritual 

leadership: you are gaining 
new loadci-ahip. This is a denom
inational cliurch and this chtircn

Jill shower,” an affair for on 
engaged couple where both men 
and women ore present.

A group of men, not invited
assures a conformity in Biblical I crash the
preaching. I urge each of you ’ 6ffs*r and the fight started, of- 
to put eway anxiety and to ^'clalS said.

(See Page Eighteen)

Anger Productive i
SEATTLE— A lumber exeeui 

live fumed .over il<fw delivery of 
a  plane he had o r^red  for flob- 
ing and hunting ^ p e . %  doi 
cided to build the plane himMf, 
His name: William Boeing) 
founder, on a  result, of the 
Ing Co. , J

make a positive contribution 
during -he interim period."

The Rev. Mr. Ransom came 
to Manchester with his wife and 
three children in May of 1962 
from a pastorate in Lonsdale, 
Pa., to serve as organizing pais- 
tor for the Manchester Presby
terian Church. Services were 
held for the first time on June 
10 of that year. The organiza
tion of the congregation was 
completed in Uie fall of 1964 
when elders, deacons and trus
tees were elected. /I'-o a t t’--t 
time, the congregation was of
ficially received as a full church 
by the Reformed Presbyterian 
diurch, Elvangelical Synod, the 
parent body. To date, 85 mem
bers have been received into tl>e 
church.

The Presbyterian pastor has 
been active in the Manche.ster 
Ministerial As.soclatlon and has 
served as chairman of the so
cial action committee of that 
organization. At the present 
time, he is president of the 
Greater Hartford Evangelical 
Ministers Fellow-ship and teach
es In the Greater Hartford 
Evening Bible School. The Rev. 
Mr. Ransom also is a member 
of the executive board of Na
tional Presbyterian Mis.slc-is.end 
the Board of Christian Educa
tion.

The Presbyterian Church lo
cated atl43 Spruce St., will be
gin to hear candidate ministers 
on Sunday.

A rt Exhibit Set
Sykes Junior High wrill p rt 

sent its first a rt exhibit U ^ y  
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at Building 
A.

Works will be judged and 
demon-stratlons given. A variety 
of art work wrill be featurM in 
the exhibit.

The public is Invited. <^ffs« 
will be served.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Married Couples Club of 
St. Bernard’s Church will be

. V enM  news Is handled by 
The Herald’s RoekvUIe Bareau. 
88 Fork St.. P.O. Box 827, tele- 
iriione 876-1186 or 648-2711.

Tompkins Sings 
For Chaminade

Cyrus W. Tompkins of , 137 
Gerthier S t  will be featured 
bswitoM soloist a t the Chamin
ade Club concert thle evening 
a t 8:16 in Keiser Hell, Concord
ia Lutheran Church.

A native of New York, Mr. 
TcmpklM etudled with Klnxer 
A. Tidmoreh, bead of the Mueic 
Department a t  Unioa Oillege, 
Schenectady, N.Y., and witii 
Ann Lucky of O m egie Hall 
Studioe,. N.Y. He ia currently 
etudying with Muriel Crewe 
Ainley, Weet Hertford. Mr. 
Tompkins' hoe been eoloiat at 
Cateklll (N.Y.) M e t h o d i a t  
Church, and for eeverol years 
a t  C a n t o r  Congregational 
Church, Hartford. He hoe sung 
eolo parts ir e number of ora
torios performed in the Hert' 
ford orce.

Other ortieta to be presented 
at the concert include a trio con' 
eisting ef (Jordan Smith, tnim- 
peter, Bren ton Crane, pianist, 
end Mrs Brenton Crane, sdolin- 
ist; olao, high eehool student 
InstrsuiseMeliSts, vocal solos 
and duets, se well ee the C2is- 
minade Chorus.

The evMit ia open to the pub- 
lie and refreshments will he 
served. A free-will offering will 
be accepted tor the benefit of 
a lAurel Music Camp scholar- 
ahip fund.

QUESTION U.S. ACnON
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Five 

clergymen questioned the moral
ity at U.S. military action 
ogainet North 'Viet Nam at a 
roily on the New Haven Green 
(knday.

The raUy, attended by about 
100 pereone, woe sponsored by 
the Clergymen's Committee (or 
Peace in Viet Nam and the New 
Heven-Yale Committee for 
Peace In Viet Nam.

The speokere concentrated on 
the moral issues in U.S. poUcy 
indicating that it was not their 
business to crittciee political or 
military strategy.

N O T I C E

The annual meeting of the Incorporators of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital will be hfld in the 
Board R<xim at the Hospital on Tuesday? May 18, 
1965, at 7 :30 P.M. for the election of Incorporators 
a.nd Trustees and for the transaction of any other 
business proper to come before said meeting.

Catharine H. Russell, 
Secretary, Board of Trustees

•y

Town Man Hurt 
In Fatal Crash

David W. Barrett, 28, of 468 
W. Middle Tpke., was reported 
in good condition in Princeton 
(N.J.) Hospital today fo lk n ^g  | 
on accident In which his sports 
oar overturned, plnnlng-hlm and 
hiB passenger beneath Its (lam
ing hulk.

T1rhe Anna Ponla-ipaasenger
czko. 26, at Montclair, K.J., was 
killed in the accident, ' which 
happened Saturday night in 
Princeton.

According to the Associated 
Press, the car hit a pole and 
overturned, trapping the two for 
several minutes before workers 
from a  nearby (arm pulled them 
free. Mias F ^ eezk o  died in the 
bocqiital.

Airline Selective
CtHXOAOO —- Fifty thousand 

girls will apply, but a major 
airline oays It will accept only 
1,600 os stewardess tratneoa 
thU year. The requirements: 
ago 20 through 36; aingle 

t, from 5-2 to 6-9; weight.

CROUP AHACKS  

CHILD'S BRSATkIiNG

Croup is one of the symptoms of a throat 
problem. Breathing ia difficult and there may 
tococcuB sore threat or even diphtheria, 
be a spasm of the larynx with a wheezing 
sound. It may occur in acute laryngitia, .a strep- 

It is Important to call a phyiiolan.' While 
w o i l^ ,  atort a  ateom vaporlocr near your child. 
Until the vaporlMr begins to steam, turn on the 
hot water in the bathroom and expoae your child 
to the steam there. For. steam usually briags 
some quick relief. '

e
TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE U8 when yOu 

ileed a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nsorby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people eq- ■ 
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

PRESCSUPTION PHARMACISTS 
901 MAIN STREET — 6U-6831

'Cdjpbrtnits IlMs (viK-silfM)

P A Y

L E S S

N E W  A L S C O

ALUMINUM 
SIDING

Now for the first time you can have your home com
pletely covered in quality Alsco Aluminum Siding at 
new low builder price.s. .\ll work done by our own 
factory trained men and is fully guaranteed.

Spring Special
STANDARD 6-ROOM CAPE

(30’ X 24’)

688 No Money Down 
Only $14.50 Per Mo.

Other Sizes Proportionately Low Priced 
LOCAL BANK FINANCING

Spring Bonus— Y O U R  C H O IC E

-  FREE -
WITH EACH STANDARD ALI'.'itlM'M SIDING JOB

A ALUMINUM WINDOWS
COMPLETELY INSTAI.LED

or 2 ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

ALUMINUM 
WINDOWS

A great triple-track value: 100% extruded aluminum; 
self-storing, reglazable American glass inserts; Owens- 
Coming Fiberglas screening; wool pile weatherstrip
ping; safety catch lock with ratchet ventilation; flat 
sill and butted interlocked comers.t

Only _
iM toWs d

Measured — (justom Biiilt— Tnstalled

f  E L  6 4 ^ 3 4 0 6

TV— APPLIANCES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

iUDOET TERMS UP TO PlVt YEARS 
Om  DaHy HE 4 a,

WDcCrhiirE., FrI. til f 7^}.

«  O  H

>  ■

Coventry

& niilg Panels Will Meet 
*(hi Apartments Application
The sooiag board of app•a)lMng,^plKfita, household goods and

and the planning and 
commiaatm plan a joint liieet- 
Ing soon to consider the appli
cation for gn. exception by the 
Bo-Oov Propertiee to build on 
$20-pereon iqiaitment develop- 
ment' for persons over 56 years 
of age on R t  6.
■ Planning consultant Sam 
Splelvogel win ns asked for ad
vice by the commlselon which 
with Splelvogel Is updating the 
local toning regulations.

Several points need dlscusa- 
Ing befoito approval con be gi^en 
os present toning regulaUons do 
not provide for multiple-family 
dwellings. The planned rental 
units would coet more than $2 
million, according to a report 
of James Throwe, attorney for 
the Bo-C3ov Properties owned by 
Ralph Smith and John Leahy.

Reports orp that single units 
of 330 square feet would rent for 
$70 a month tmd double unite 
of 460 tquore feet for $90. Sin 
gle units would have a  bedroom' 
alcove and double units, a full 
bedroom and larger living room.

Plan* Include a  community 
house, ehoppbig center, recrea- 
Uon area and bus service.

Also planned ore a  central 
sewage diepoeol system, roads 
to meet town specifications, fire 
hydrants and sidewalks, houses 
planned according to contour of 
property to avoid bulldozer scar
ring. Private financing is being 
sought from banks and Insur
ance companies on a long-term 
basis with the building planned 
for construction In three stages.

Thorp Statement Backed
A statement prepared by local 

Rep. Waller L. Thorp ha.a been 
endorsed by Windham Rep. At 
bert J. Harvey giving 8U|>port 
to a bill before the legislature 
to purch.ose ISagleville Dam lo
cated on the Willimontlc River 
in the towns of Coventry and 
Mansfield. The bill has received 
a favorable report from the Fish 
and Game Committee of which 
Rep. Thorp Is a member.

The statement read by Rep. 
Harvey before the House and 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee provtdM an appropriation of 
$40,000 for the Ftsh and Game 
Department to purchase 11.6 
acres, including the dam. which 
creates the so-called Pine Lake 
of approximately 80 acres. I'he 
bill states that "the land ac
quisition wlU give the public a 
place to launch boats as well 
as swimming and fishing facil 
Hies."

The Water Resources (torn 
mission engineers condemned 
the dam, according to the state
ment, with the owner of record 
appeorlTig In Superior 0>urt in 
Rockville, “.iudge Alva Loise’.le 
gave the 9wi\ere until VTune I f  
lp65 ‘lo* Sithef repair, 'recon- 
atfuct oi demolish .this dam," 
the statement points out 

I t  continues, "Tlie owners 
eon destroy the dam for fl.OOO 
but to reconstruct will cost 
$30,000. Therefore, if the state 
does not purchase this land and 
reconstruct t h i s  condemned 
propeity there will be sertnui 
i^Wter ahd health problems for 
residents on both sides of the 
river, as the owners will de
molish this dam immediately."

PTA Meets
The Robertaon School PTA 

meeta at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
to Install officers. Refreshments 
will be served. A food sale will 
be held with ell proceeds given 
(or the new scholarship fund be
ing sponsored by the two local 
PTA units.

The Robertson School will 
have an art show from 3 p.m. to 
4 p.m. next Sunday in the 
school.

The school library, a project 
of the PTA, now has facilities 
(or books to be taken out each 
week during the school year. Ar
rangements will be made (or the 
school’s library to be open one 
day each week during the sum
mer months with a PTA volun
teer in charge. Starting today 
paperback books may be pur
chased at 26, 86, 46, or 60 cents 
each, with the program continu
ing during the summer pro
gram.

Food Sales Set 
The 4-H Town Oommlttee will 

have two food sales during the 
day of May 22 with one at Al
len’s market on Rt. 44A, Mrs. 
Maurice French, In charge, and 
the other at Tremblay’s super- 
markef on Rt. 31, Mrs. Win- 
throp Merriom, in charge.

Rummage Sole Planned 
A white elephant and rum

mage sale will be held from 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Church' Community House on 
Rt. 44A. Proceeds will be for 
the Tolland Agricultural Ostiter 
Bond Fund. The project Is spon
sored by the Andover - Coventry 
Dairy Club. DoneUons of cloth-

food are being sought. Further 
information may be had by con* 
toettag Diane BuecxgUa of Sil
ver 8t„ Marilyn Sears of Bab
cock Hill Rd.. or Robert Mac
Donald of Andover.

Attending Workshop
The Prince (rf Peace Lutheran 

Church Sunday School teachers 
end the staff of the VocaUon 
Bible School will attend a  spe
cial workshop at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday a t the Bethany Lu
theran (Jhurdi in West H art
ford.

The church rtiotr meets a t 7 
p.m. Wednesday In the church.

The Pastor's Class meets at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday here.

The Wolther League will have 
a splash party Friday evening 
at the' Windham High School 
pool.

Awarded Fellowship
Qtarles Regan of Coventry 

High School guidance depart
ment is the recipient of a fel
lowship from the National De
fense Educational Act to at
tend Boston University this 
summer. TWs program consists 
of advanced courses in the field 
of guidance.

George Coon, a history teach
er at the school, Is the roclolent 
of a fellowship from the NDEA 
for advanced study at the Uni
versity of (Connecticut, cover
ing a six-week course on a new 
interpretation of American his
tory.

A group of Grade 7 pupils at 
the high school under the direc
tion of Mrs. Lottie Roy has pre
sented a  play “Two Million He
roes,” adapted as a recognition 
of teachers. This was given for 
Grade 4 and 5 classes a t the 
Robertson School, for Grades 5 
and 6 a t Coventry Grammar 
School and Grades 7 and 8 at 
the high school. The cast to' 
eluded Ellen Siiranons, Nancy 
Sefronek, Kris Olenney, Debra 
Bldmondson, Brian Lewis, Rich
ard Meoaler. Robert Bray, Da
vid Roy and Susan Bums.

Heads Program
Mark Spink will be in charge 

of the entertainment program 
at the 6:46 p.m. dinner meet 
ing of the Rotary Club Wednee 
day In the First Congregational 
Churoh vestry.

Baseball Schedule
Coventry Boys Baseball As

sociation gamea a t 6 p.m., local 
a t Plains Athletic Field, and out 
of town in Bolton: Today. Field 
1, Lokettde ve. Gorrie Oil and 
Field 3, Zollo’e •vs. Comwsdl 
Acres; tomorrow, field 1. Ponti-. 
cent ve. SAL. field 2, Tomm’a 
6A10 ve. PelleUer, and away, 
North Ojventry Fire ve. Ansol- 
di.

Thursday, field 1, Zollo’a vs. 
Tremblay's, and field 2, Allen’s 
vs. Cornwall Acres, and Friday, 
field 1, (Jorrii Oil've. Pelletier, 
and field 2. Tomm’s vs. Lake
side.

Swtm Party Set
Explorer Scout Post 3 has a 

co-ed swim party a t 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday a t Windham High 
School.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
the comporee will be a t Comp 
Aehford where the post hod a 
workday this post weekend.

May 22 wijl be the paper 
drive day, storting a t 9 a.m.

Plana ore to paint the meet
ing room a t Kingsbury House 
on May 32.

B a k e r  Secretary 
D ie? in C ra s h , 
P la n e  M issing

(Conttaned from Page One)

was the pi’ t  tor Chafin Coal Co. 
of Huntington until the firm sold 
Its plane. He had token occa
sional commercial flying jobs 
recently, and was using the 
plane' tor pleasure fMgtita in 
Ocean City.

WUnesees said they saw the 
plane swoop along the Atiaqtic 
Beach, turn suddenly up and out 
to sea, then plunge Into the 
water.

'Sam Borzymowaki, 18, an of
fice worker from Baltimore, 
said the plane was “ flying sort 
of low.” He and some friends 
were among thousands sunning 
themselves on the beach at the 
time.

"It did an inside Io6(f)and it 
came almost straight down,’’ 
said Borzymowski. “It came to 
the crest of the loop, and then 
went down and sank on impact 
with the water."

Police Sgt. John Quinn, a 
friend of Davis, saw the crash 
while driving along the Ocean 
Highway. Quinn' said he had 
planned to go aloft with Davis 
about 80 minutes later, when he 
was to be relieved from duty.

“They were making a turn 
about 100 feet off the water, and 
suddenly they just dropped," 
Quinn said.

Ocean Caty officials said the
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Ovll. Aeronautioe Board hod 
stepped Into the Investigation 
lodsy.

'"nils is a tragedy," sold Bak
er after arriving at Ooeon Olty 
Stir hours alter .the crash. "I 
don’t  say any more."

He hod come from Washing
ton ia  a  chartered plane upon 
hearing first reports of the 
crash. After confirming that 
Miss Tyler had been aboard the 
craft, he made arrangements to 
claim ths body, a  city official 
said.

Applause for Stalin 
Unsettles Brezhnev

MOSCOW (AP) — A burst o l ^ e  Soviet (tommunist party and

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Patchy morning cloudiness will 
give way to sunny skies and 
warm temperatures In C^necti- 
cut today.

A widely scattered line of 
thundershowers cut across west
ern Massachusetts Sunday night, 
sfoylnS jw8t north of the Con
necticut border. Moving down 
from northern New England Is 
a  weak cold front,that will pass 
this area this afternoon.

Warming temperatures today 
will make the atmosphere un
stable. The result will be a 
threat of late afternoon or early 
evening thundershowers.

As this cold front settles into 
the oncoming warm air, it will 
undergo modification and change 
to a warm front and move back 
toward the north.

Another fair and warm night 
is expected tonight. Another cold 
front from the midwest is ex
pected to arrive In this area 
during Tuesday.

sptmtaneous applause (or Jo
seph Stalin reverberated out of 
the Kremlin during the weekend 
and across the Soviet Union.

The unrehearsed tribute 
erupted suddenly after a fleet
ing mention of Stalin as the So
viet’s World War II armed 
forces commander in chief in a 
speech on the 30th anniversary 
of 'V-E Day by the new Soviet 
Communist party leader, Leonid 
I. Brezhnev.

The crowd’s reaction seemed 
to strike Brezhnev like a thun
derclap. Obviously surprised, he 
stumbled over his text. He 
quickly recovered his compo
sure and abruptly cut off the 
demonstration by resuming his 
reading.

The manifestation Indicated 
that, despite nine years of de- 
stallnization, there may be 
many more fans of Stalin than 
the Soviet leaders suspected.

The crowd gathered in the 6,- 
000-seat Kremlin Palace of Con
gresses auditorium was similar 
to the hundreds of Soviet au
diences before whom Nikita 
Khrushchev had denounced 
Stalin as a bloody tyrant

riaJorUy> of the audience, 
er, were ordinary men

government elite who profesMd 
complete sympathy with Krusr- 
chev’s vituperation t o w a r d  
the late dictator.

A m: 
however
and women who fought under 
Stalin’s command during World 
War II.

Many of them probably 
charged into combat shouting 
the battle cry: "For the Mother
land, (or Stalin.”

Many were taught hymns to 
Stalin in schools and nurseries. 
They still know by heart verses 
giving thanks to Stalin for eve
rything from their dally bread 
to the onset of spring.

Small groups gathered In Red 
Square after the meeting to dis
cuss the applause (or Stalin.

Many openly repudiated 
Khrushchev's charges against 
the former Kremlin ruler. Oth
ers bitterly criticized Khrush
chev.

The comments are typical of 
the warm sentiments toward 
Stalin frequently encountered 
by Russian-speaking foreigners 
in Informal contacts with ordi
nary Russians.

Popular sentiment may soften

Power Off
COLCHESTER (AP) — A cor 

rammed Into a  utility pole to
day, knocking out electric pow
er to l,l(X) home# in the area.

Full service wa* restored 
About two hours after the acci
dent at 6:40 a.m., the Connecti
cut Ught and Power Co. report
ed.

A car driven by Louis Pina, 
36, of Norwich, went out of con
trol and sheared the pole in 
half, .state police said. He was 
not seriously injured.

The accident knocked out a 
main feeder line and electricity 
went off in portions of Colchest
er, Westchester, Hebron, Colum
bia and Lebanon.

A R T H U R  DRUB
Elastic Stockings 
Trusses —  Bolts

AT THE PARKADE

Many were representatives of i the official criticism of Stalin

ADRIAN'S
866 Main St. — Manchester:

SPECIAL
Every Monday. 

Tuesday, Wednesday

HAIR SHAPING

•1.5 0
SHAMPOO . SET

•2.50
With or Without an 

Appointment

TE L 643-6266
(Adrian Excluded) I I

- t - -

Maacheater Evening Herald ; 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
PnoUna Uttla, telephona 742*, 
6281.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market continued to move Ir
regularly tower early this «f- 
ttemoon. Trading was active.

Losses of most key stocks 
were fractional.

A (airly vigorous minority of 
stocks advanced from fraoUons 
to a  point or so.

Analysts saw the action as a 
continuation of Friday’s consol
idation movement which fol
lowed a string at successive 
historic highs tor popular aver- 
ogsa

Ths effect of today’s losses 
on the averages was slight.

The Associated PrsM aver
age of 60 stocks at noon was ott 
.4 a t 848.2 with Industrials down 
.6, rolls down .4 and uUlMea up 
. 1.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was 'up 1.06 at 
688.67.

General Aniline A Film was 
admitted to trading on the New 
York Stock Exchange and op
ened at S2’4; a  gain of M from 
Friday's bid of 83 In the over- 
the-counter market.

Cmporote bonds were , mostly 
unchanged in light trading. U.S. 
government bonds were firm.

MISSING SOMEONBt
Why not call Long Distance — tha nicest way of .being 
together whan you’re apart. It’a the next beat thing tp 
being there. The Southern New England Telephone 
Compeny.

\

Where S E R V I C E  
BEST PR O D U C T... 44 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  Near McKEE

INC.

It’a NOW a t Real 
Cool Savings!

BIG BUYS k  PflILCO Air Conditioners
NO PAYMENTS Until JULY 
Take Up To 3 YEARS To Pay

! I
PHIICO 16AC52

Quiet! Economical! Com pact! 
O nly 19 Inches W id e  

Philco Space M ote 5000 
A ir  Conditioner

139
5,000 BTU/HR. cooling capacity. Slumber quiet op
eration. 2 fan speeds. Ventilation control. Easy 
to install. Simple to operate on 115 volts. Just plug 
in and cool. Has washable air filter. .

C O O L S  UP T O  300 Sf^.'FT.

COT NEW for ‘65
Philco Noiseless 
A ir  Conditioner

CHECK OUR 
LOW, to w  PRICE

Engineered for high efficiency. Has ad
justable quiet-flow grills, tilt down 
front, pushbutton controls, 2 cooling 
speeds, 2 fan speeds and washable air 
filter.

i ' f
hV'

i

PHILCO 9AC31

16,000 BTU/HR CO O LIN G

Pushbutton Controls for 
Instant Comfort at your Fingertips, 

P H ILC O  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R

229

FANS FAMOUS MAKES 

ALL Sins & TYPES

ELECTRICALLY REVERSIBLE

2T EXHAUST $ 0  A  
FANS

R6LL-AROUND 
2T FANS

Install it yourself in minutes . . .  no tools needed! 
Fits any size window from 27 to 39 inches wide. 
Designed for quiet operation even at full cooling 
capacity 1 Has many features!

8S00 BTU/HR. COOLING

B IG  S A V I N G S
OSOLLATING $
FANS

2T PORTABLE $
FAliS

OPEN DAILY
0  to a

SATURDAY till 4

' ̂  '•#^J

'j’ ‘'y  ■ | ‘
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Invitation to Address
School Board Unanswered

WWter WaddeH, chairman oC^anmial chicken barbecue to be
the board of educatkm, reports 
that as o f this momlnir no one 
has asked to speak on educa
tional budget items at the 
board’s meeting tonight. A gen
eral invitation to town^)eople 
had been extended.

Anyone wishing to talk on 
any aspect of the budget per
taining to education was to call 
b sdiool board member by last 
night.

The board will begin Its dis- 
Ms.sion of the budget tonight, 
starting with Instruction. Wad
dell said that a narrative de-

held June 12 at Bolton Congre
gational Church, have an
nounced the following commit
tee members; The Rev. and 
Mrs. J. Stanton Conover, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Jensen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Matthews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Chick, Mr. 
and Mn. Louis Dascanio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Dooley, Mrs. 
Thomas Johnson, Mrs. Barry 
W a^er, Joseph Tracy, Harold 
Smith and Roy Mans.

Sittings will be at 5 and 6:30 
p.m.

All couples of the church are 
invited to join in a night ofacriptlon win be ftimlshed with,

Bje proposed figures. Cotnpara-1 "fun auctioning" at a meeting 
live figures from previous years of the Congregators Friday. 
^II also be furnished. He said The meeting will begin with a 
that the instruction portion of I potluck supper at 8. 
the budget runs to 15 pages be- Each couple is asked to bring 
cause (rf this additional tnfor- a homemade or home-baked 
mation. which he ssUd he hoped | item and an attic treasure, 
would prove useful. , either valuable or ridiculous.

The agenda has been pared More than one of each item 
•8 closely as possible because of ntay be brought
the necessity of finishing the 
budget by June 1.

Other bu.siness will include a 
report of the new bills commit
tee. a review of the 1964-65 
budget, a discussion on setting 
the rental fee for the gym, a 
discussion on selecting a per
sonnel insurance plan and a 
report of a committee inveeti- 
gating the wishes of towma- 
people on audience participa- 
«on  at board of education meet- 
togs.

Harold Poreheron will report 
«n  the CABE meeting he at- 
bended. .

flehool Open Honae
Parents are rendhded to se- 

eure a TuMday class schedule 
from their children for the high 
■chool open bouse tom enw . 
Parents will go through A tele- 
sooped class day.

The open house will begin 
promptly at 7:S0 pan. and aid 
with an assembly program at 
8:32, ofter which lafreshmenta 
will be served in the home econ
omics room.

Offleers for the new Bolton 
Junior-Senior High School Ed
ucation OouncH win be elected 
during the assembly, aftey 
adoption of bylawrs. Copies of 
the bylaws the proposed 
parent - teacher cuganization 
were sent home some weeks ago.

' Drama Committees
Committees have been an

nounced for the high school dra
matic club production of two 
one-act plays May 20 and 21 at 
the Community Hall.

The setting ^11 be handled by 
Jackie Stniff, Betty O’Reilly, 
BJIizabeth Gram, Debbie Mikelas, 
James Wilson and Chris Max
well; properties, Chris Roser, 
Mary Beth Lefdavre and Karen 
IU18{ sound effects, Ellen Oon- 
VSTM and liynn Robotto.

On the make-up committee 
will be Nanda Rattazzi, Diane 
Tedford. Pat Smith, Kathy 
Smith, Ellen Converse, Jennifer 
Maxwell and Lynn Riley. 
Promptetrs will be Chris Roser, 
Martha Toner and Lynn Ro
botto.

Pubilicity is broken down In 
three parts. Tickets will be han
dled by Barbara Ducharme, 
Doiise Hills, Ellen Cemverse, 
Chris Maxwrell and Betty O’Reil
ly. Advertising will be handled 
^  Nanda Rattazzi, Diane Ted- 
fMd, Lynn Riley, Jean Hoar, 
Wolet O’R eilly ' and Kathy 
Smith. Programs will be' han
dled by Margaret Meacham, 
Cherly Ansaldl, Anne Miner, 
Sheila Potto- and LatlUa Reo
pen.

Given Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dwyer 

were given a dinner last week 
by the high schoc^ staff at the 
Etolton L ^ e  Hotel. Dwryer has 
been a long-term substitute in 
the industrial arts program and 
the dinner was an expression of 
appreciation.

Barbecue Aides
Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs. 

Roy Maus, co-chairmen of the

Bidding will be divided into 
three categories: Vocal bidding, 
written bidding and bidding on 
mystery items placed in paper 
baga

Guests are welcome. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. Barry Wag
ner and Mrs. George O’Brien.

Society Sets Meeting
The annual meeting and 

cook-out o f the Holy Name So
ciety o f St. Maurice Church 
will be held tonight at 6:30. 
There will be a Joint meeting of 
ail discussion groups tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the church audi
torium. CYO i n s t r u c t i o n  
Wednesday will be followed by 
a dance. Rehearsal for May 
Crowning will be held Friday at 
3:30 p.m.

Graduation exercises for 
Grade 8 jiarish school o f re
ligion wUl be held Friday at 8  
p.m.

An adult confirmation will 
be held May 23 at 4 p.m. at 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Nor
wich. All unconfirmed adults 
should contact the rectory as 
soon as possible.

S t  Maurice C o u n c i l  of 
Catholic Women will hold a 
potluck supper May 17 at 6:80 
■in the church auditorium. Mem
bers and prospective memhers 
are invited. Those planning to 
attend should contact Mrs. John 
McCabe.

Jose Salazv- will speak at 
8:30. Everyone in the commun
ity, as well as men and women 
of the parish, is invited to at
tend. Refreshments will be 
served.

Fair Well-Attended
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hoffman, 

co-chairmen, report that the 
PTA fair held at the elementa
ry school Saturday was very 
weill-attended. They wish to

CASH SAVINGS

thank everyone, moi, women 
and children, who helped meke 
the fair a Mceess.

The mystery iady, In case 
anyone Is still wondering, was 
Mrs. William Buckson. She 
wrandwred around, dlapansing 
gifts from her'm any pockets, 
for a dime.

Basebsn Scbednle
Today, WhHe Olaas vs. MAM 

Oil; Tueolay, Crockett vs. GAH 
Paving; Wednesday, Flano vs. 
Bolton Dairy; ’Thursday, Croc
kett vs. Cavanaugh; Friday, 
MAM vs. Flano.

Briefs
The old and new executive 

boards of the elementary school 
wdll meet tordgbt st 7:30 at the 
school.

The Democratic town commit
tee wrill hold a special meeting 
tomorrow at 8 to discuss candi
dates for the fall elections,-

The Brotherhood of St. An
drew of St. George's Episcopal 
Church will meet tonight at 8. 
The women wdll hold their May 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herdld 
Bolton correspondent, Cleine- 
well Young, telephone 643-8981.

Shed Destroyed, 
In Sunday Fire

The Town Fire Department 
handled two fires during the 
weekend .tnd also answered one 
false alaim.

Firemen controlled a car fire

Skating, Anyone?
-As if to remind Manches

ter residents that today's 
oppressively hot weather 
"can’t last," the Town Rec 
Department has released 
attendance figures for ice 
skating and coasting dur-

%the past winter.
le report lists 13,825 

of Manchester’ s sweltering 
population as participants 
at Center Springs Annex 
and Charter Oak P o n d  
Skating Rinks from Dec. 9 
through Feb. 28, when 4,283 
others present as specta
tors.

C o a s t i n g  enthusiasts, 
num'bered 6,992, with 2,560 
others turning out to watch 
and envy them during the 
period Dec. 6 through Jan. 
31.

For the first time in 
many years no skating was 
permitted at Center Springs 
Pond. The Annex had 29 
days of skating and the 
shallow pond at Charter 
Oak Field had 19.

at S. Adams St. early Saturday 
morning which caused exten
sive da lage to the car’s engine. 
At 5:15 p.m. on Sunday they 
raced to e shed fire at 8 Asylum 
St. but were not able to save 
the structure, although thay 
managed to confine the fire to 
the shed. The false alarm was 
signalled from Box 73 at Wel
lington and Lancaster Rds. 
about 4 Sunday afternoon.

Ike Backs President 
In Viet Nam Action

NEW YORK (AP) — Formert: 
President DWight D. Eisen
hower has voiced general sup
port of President Johnson’s poli
cies in the Dominican RepuUlc 
situation. *

Eisenhower, who visited the 
World’s Fair Sunday, said in 
answer to newsmen’s questions: 

’ ’Naturally, I do not have all 
the facts. But if presented wUh 
the same set of facts that I pre
sume must have been supplied 
President Johnson, I feel that 
my acUon and the action he has 
taken wrould coincide.

"Communista only respect 
force. You remembw the re
mark attributed to Stalin at the 
Yalta conference when he was 
told of the importance of the 
views of Pope Pius XII. ’How 
many divisions does Pope Piu-s 
command?’ Stalin asked at the 
time. 'That shows us the Com
munist mentality clearly.’ ’ 

Eisenhower was asked wheth
er he thought Johnson was send
ing more troops Into the Domin
ican Republic than the eituation 
warranted. Eisenhower replied 
that when using force it is best 
to have sufficient strength on 

; hand.
"Once you use force," he 

said, "you had better make sure

you have plenty of it. If you 
need a battaUon to do a  Job, it’s 
much- better to have the 
strength of a division. You prob
ably won't suffer any casuaJtiee 
at all in that way."

Eisenhower, .supreme AHled 
commander in the Ehiropean 
theater in World War n, visited 
the Churchill Center at the fair 
and reminisced about his war
time cdUeague, the late Sir Win
ston Churc&ll. He was guided 
through the pavilion by Sir Win
ston’s onetime secretary, Jane 
Welby.

Elserthower told Mrs. Welby; 
“ In all the years I knew him 
and through ail the trobled 
times we ^ared, I never once 
saw Sir Winston rattled. I never 
once heard him raise his voice 
in anger. I can tell you that 
when he spoke, everyone lis
tened."

Ei.senhower TMted a picture in 
the pavilion — a landscape of 
the area Just rwrth of Cannes, 
Friince, painted by Churchill in 
1946 after he was turned out of 
office as prime minister.

Eisenhower said: “ He was 
tired then, worn out, disap
pointed. I was very flattered 
when he came to me and asked 
where he might vacation, I sug
gested Cannes. He went there, I

sent a couple of cases of chstn- 
pagne down to hbn at Cannes. I 
k n ^  he would enjoy them.”

Shaking hie head to wonder 
and r e s p ^  at several e x ce r^  
from CmirchiH’e speeches to- 
scribed on the wans of the cen
ter, Blsenbower said to Mrs. 
Welby: "He certatoly had a gift 
for turning a phrase."

Said Mra. Weiby: “ You know 
we had to work hard to set 
those ideas down on paper. That 
roUing proee did not often come 
easy for him.”

Eisenhower spotted a picture 
of a VI, a German rocket bomb, 
falling on London, and said to 
his gtode;

“ You know you coidd hear the 
VI coming. You would wish with 
all your heart that it would pass 
over your head and go on. But 
when it did pass over you, you 
would feel a sense of guilt for 
having passed the infern^ thing 
on to someone else further 
along.”  ’

Eisenhower also visited the 
Hall of Presidents in the United 
States Pavilion. Among exhibits 
in the hall are memorabilia of 
13 U.S. presidents, including 
some souvenirs of' his own ad
ministration.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUe

NOW  OPINI

JRW KLSM r
S. O . M. i .

ManfAsrtsr ^

NO ONE N AS ) [ 
A  PATENT ON

r
llENDLY SERVICE) - 
MIT IT IS OUR *  

SPECIALTY

h a l l m a r k
PHARMACY

877 W. Middle TnnpOra

TV SETS REPAIRED 
V i toxm HOME,

ON THE SPOT 
Rodndlle $ tM  Pins Parts
Veraoa, Elltogtoa, TbUaad 

9SM  Ptos Parts
Msaehester. WsMtag 

84,00 Plas Parts
BETTEE HiMIES TV 

88 Ualea S4. BeekvUls 
876-4444 —  848-1S5S

I r  I'o

r i.i;
<; M.I.ON

FU EL OIL

113^
GALLON I

COOPERATIVE
OIL ( (»\M’ A\V

A isimi of 
ItUI \M> OI', ( O.

31.-. IlKOAH STIJEKT 
T|;|„

O F M A N C H E S T E R

T H U R S D A Y S
FR ID A Y S

CLOSED
MONDAY*

G et stretch-out room  
at no extra cost!

Biff John Beautyrests. . .  5 inches lonsrer 
than standard sizes . . .  let you stretch 
out for supeT comfort. Be^ularly costing 
$179 for spring-and-innenspring mat
tress sets, for a limited time you can 
own one of these luxurious outfits for 
the price o f r ^ I a r  size bedding . . . 
$159. -With this luxurious extra space 
M d Simmons famous muslin-pocketed 
independent coil Besiutyrest constructiem 
you have the perfect combination for 
new-found sleeping comfort. Come to 
Watkins tomorrow for yours and save 
fS M H

 ̂dV Iwto'Maw Nm

s.
m

f

People Are the Heart of Your HospltaJ

/

Life saving machines. Wonder drugs. New 
surgical techniques. We think of these things 
when we think of the modem community 
bo^iials that aerve us. '

But a hoqiital is much mora. At erery 
hoq)ital there are skilled pnrfeeeionals pro
viding care on a pereon-to-peraon basis. A 
tender hand. A friendly smile. A  dieeiful 
hello. The things that being a smile to a litU* 
gill’s face. . .  Maaiura you id m  ym  am M.

Ftaple are the heart of your hoepfUL 
Doctors. Nurses. Tedmidam. Dieiidam, 
Wdunteer wocken. All work togeUier to 
■peed you m  your to leoofvcry.

lU e  week, May 9 1̂6̂  is National HcMplhl 
Wsek. Coniiecticat Blue Gioas twfcef ti*  
opportunity to pay tribute to these devoted 
men and women whoae '

«r-
HfH
Mi5sto

* 1 ^

;'olland
leligiouS Instruction Ends 
On-May 22 at St. Matthew’s

BUth « o ^ S « A a n n .  Tito Ber-<»Hall, Saturday. This Is tha last
^ 'ttolnga  regnlar coverage of 
tbllaad. whloli. oslebrates its 
.h M i audVersairy in Jmw. Tlie 
Herald’d  .feorrwiitolidsiit wUl be 
'Bette (luatraie of Gehrtog Rd., 
BD1. teloidwae S75-8SM. AH IVd- 
jand news Items may be dlreet- 
Sd to her.

RsUgious tantruotlons at St. 
Jllatthow’a'Ctoirch for all grades 
'will end oA May 22.

AduMs vrbo have net been con- 
.ftrmed are requested to contact 
.jyihor Qjrtln at’ the rectory to- 

in oi5er that arrangements 
MU1 be made for the adult oon- 

•i rmatton elaas on May 23 at St.
atripk'a Cathedral, Norwich.

» Adults to be confirmed on 
lay 23 are requested to meet at 

M >e Grange Mall tomocrow at 8
1] -m-Men and women of the parish 

rho are willing to- help to the 
.] tocesan Development Fund 
|] trive are asked to contact eith- 
l( r Charles White, Stuart Dr., or 
’ ] ildridgfe Yost. Hishop Hines has 
!(skcd, that the workers visit 
’ ( ach home as his repreeenta- 
.j ve.
! St. Miatthsw'a Ladies GuUd 

111 hold its monthly meeting 
’Wednesday at the auditorium of 
(be Meadowbrook Elementary 
School. Election of officers for 
the foriheoming year as well as 
a vote acoepting the bylaws for 
the organisation wiU t ^ e  place 
The nominating committee of 
the guild will present the fol 
lowii^ slate ot officers for the 
coming year: Rosalie Hickey, 
president; Marcia Henry, vice 
pre.sident; Lorraine Morganson, 
secretary: Ursula Wohllebe, and 
Lucille Rothammer, treasurer.

250th Anniversary News 
ToUand’s 250th Anniversary 

Celebration wUl be held June 
27 through July 3. Varloue ac
tivities are scheduled for the 
week, including a pageant, va
riety show, home tour, ptarade 
and a special children’s day,

Any organization wishing to 
take part in the parade is re
quested to contact Donald 
Crawford, P.O. Box 57, 'Polland.

The 34 piece Eighth Air 
Force Band, under the direction 
of Chief Warrant Officer Wll- 
11am D. Berky, will be one of 
the many units participating to 
a parade, July 3.

B n ^  Fire
The Tolland Volunteer Flro 

Department extingui.shed 4 
brush fire near the corner o f 
Cedar Swamp Rd. and Mile HUl 
Rd. yesterday. The fire was re
ported by ^ t t y  Elmer, Milo 
Hill Rd.

4-II Pancake Sale
The Tolland 4-H groc 

hold a Pancake and S 
Sale Saturday at the

and children 75 cents with 
•peciai family rate of |5. 

Voter Making Seseloa 
There will be a voter makli 

at the Tolland Tov

chance to register beforo the 
election for candidates to the 
Constitutional Convention.

School Lunches 
Hicks Memorial: Tomorrow, 

Big John, salad, potato ehlpa, 
applesauce with cream; Wednes
day, beef atew with vegetables, 
celery sticks, apple crisp; TTiurs- 
day, roast turkey, gravy, mash
ed potatoee, buttered peas and 
carrots, cranberry sauce, celery 
sticks, roll, ics cresun; Friday, 
creamed tuna and nooses, esur- 
rota, beets, coffee cake.

Meadowbrook School; Tomor
row, Swiss steak, buttered rice, 
green beans, biscuit, fruit; 
Wednesday, frogman soup, ham 
and cheese on rye, banana split; 
Thursday, hamburg on roll, 
pickle slice, com, ice cream; Fri
day, tuna pea wiggle on toast, 
carrots, olives, raisin rockets. 

Kindergarten Aides 
Mothers assisting at the co

operative kindergarten this 
week are: today, Mrs. Albert 
Steppen, M n. Nancy Stolinas, 
Mrs. .loan Wilson, Caroline 
Woods: Wednesday, Mrs. Ken
neth Whitman, Mrs. Milton 
Wood, Eleanor Wright, Mrs. 
Paul Black, and Friday, Mrs. 
Ben Wrobel, Mrs. Norman Za- 
blfauuky, Mrs. Shirley Bresna- 
han, and Mrs. Donald Burke.

i W

Local Stocks
qnetatkms Furnished h j  

Dempsey-TegeMr Co., b e .  
N enfbm  of New York 

Stock .Exchange

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Truet Co.............  69 70

Hartford National
Bank Co............ 57% 58%
Fire bsaranee Companies

Hartford F ir e ___  73 73%
National F i r e ___ 150 154
Phoenix Fire . . . .  63% 64%
life  and bdem aitj Cos.

Aetna li fe  .......... 65% 66
Conn. General . . .  148 150
Hfd. Steam Boiler 148 152
Security Ins.......... 50% 51%
Security Insurance 

o f Hartford . . .  21% 23%
Trmvtters ............ 42% 42%

Poblie UtOltlea
Conn. Light Power 38’% 39%
Hartford Gas Co. 57%
So. New England 
' Telephone Co. . 55% 56%

Mannbetorlng Companies

Workshop Donates to lOH Pool Fund
The Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop of Manchester presented a check for 8500 to the Instruc
tors of the Handicapped Saturday night at the workshop’s annual dinner-dance reunion at 
Bolton Lake Hotel. Bruce Eagleson, (center) president of lOH, receives the check from Rob
ert J. Gordon, president of the drama group, while Miss Alice Madden, advisor to the lOH, 
looks on. The workshop donated the proceeds from its March production of "Pirates o f Pen
zance" to be applied toward the pool fund of the lOH. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Five Children, 
Left by Parents, 

Burn to Death

6ir« US
t ) E ^

Allied Thermal .. 54 58
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 61% 62%

I  B a rd en .................. 18% 16%
s Bristol Brass . . . . 8|h 9%
S W d eo  ----- 13 13%
^ tailonial Bo(H^
2  ?  . . . . . . 4 6

Dnnham-Bush . . . 4% 5
VCaman Aircraft . 10% 11

s  N. B. Machine . . . 35 36
«  North and Judd . . 1»% 21%

Peter Paul .......... 34% 35%
-  Plastic Wire Cable 20% 22%

Standard Screw . . 37 38
Stanley Works . . 27 27%
Vaeder-Root ........ 28% 29%

The above quotations are not

BRANDYWINE, Md. (AP) — 
Five children left alone in their 
rural farm hou.se burned to 
death Sunday night.

They were the children of 
Army Spec. 5 and Mrs. Wilmer 
Hardy. Hardy, who had been 
home on leave, wais recalled to 
his base at Ft. Bhotis, Va., Sun
day. M s wife was at a nearby 
church at the time of the trage
dy, police said. The scene Is 
about 20 miles southeast of 
Washington, D.C.

The children were 9-year-oW 
twins Melissa and Maurice Ha
rdy, Wilmer Hardy Jr., 6; Ro
derick, 6, and Rosalind, 7.

Arriving home shortly after 
the Maze was extinguished, 
Mrs. Hardy collapsed. She was 
taken to a nearby hospital.

cotte, Mrs. Leonard Eoceiente, 
Mrs. John Farr, Mrs. Roderick 
A. McCann, Mrs. Aldridge Soucy 
and Mrs. Waller Konipanick.

Mrs. Jacqueline Spencer is in 
charge of posters and Mrs. AUi- 
son Brantner is hospitality 
ohaiirman. Mrs. B. R. Bliss is 
chairman o f the event.

Punch emd cookies will be 
served at the home of. Mrs. 
Steven D. WHliams Jr., 1610 
Ellington Rd., Wapping. The 
Williams house, one of the old
est listed for the tour, was built 
by Shem Stoughton to 1779, It 
has always been owned >by a  
member of the Stoughton' fam
ily. Mrs. Williams la the former 
Martha Stoughton.

Eigd<t homek to Manctoester 
and Wapping will be opened 
from 1 to 6 p.m., regardless 
of the weather. For tickets, con
tact members of the Y, the Y 
office or Mias Msigda Nezaik, 
ticket chairman.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-5135

Tour Committee 
Named by YW CA

Members of the refreshment 
committee for the YWCA spon
sored Tour of Homes scheduled 
tor Saturday, May 22, have been 
announced.

They are Mrs. Vemer Nylin, 
obaimmn, aMiated by Mrs. Al
dan Grant, Mrs. Robert Tur-

U> be construed as aotusd mai^ 
kata.

CXMtE HOLDS VIGIL
NEW HAVEN (AP)—An aS- 

Oight vlgU in front of Mayor 
In c^ rd  Lea'a taoma by nrem- 
bara of the Oongreas of Racial 
BquaUty ended Sunday morning 
w ^ n  Lm ' left with a poUca ae- 
port. .

CXJRK was protesting dw al
leged faBuns of the New Haven 
Redevelopment Agency to move 
a family o f 10 from substandard 
dk y -ow i^  housing.

'The group, which varied in 
size from eight to 40, paraded 
quietly to front of Lea’a home 
oarrykig aghtod candles.

COSMETICS
WE CABBY ALL
Th e  t o p  U N E 8

ARTHUR DRUO

Dtiy In .  i .  Boy Out. . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

w  PRESCRIPTIONS
. .  ‘resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
Na ops and downs In yoor Preoerq>tloB 

costs — no •VUsoonnU" today. •Ttognlar 
prices" touorrowl

No “rednoed specials"—« »  "tonaporary 
radnotlons’’ on Preserlptione to torn 
customers!

At the same thne, than la nenr an 
eonproaolsa In sarvtoa or ydaMyl

YOU GET OtlB LOWBBT 
PBIOB8 BVEBT DAY OF THE 
YBAB . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YBAB . . .  ON ALL YOUB 
PBB8CKIPTION NEED8.

V t r y  u s  a n d

We Ddhfor 
Everywhere, Feat

n r

Guild Holy Hour 
Slated Tomorrow

Tha Guild oJf Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew Peulsh will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 in the 
school library. The program 
committee has planned a Holy 
Hour to conclude the meetings 
o f the Guild for this year. Reg
ular monthly meetings wlU re
sume in September.

A synopsis of the Guild’s ac- 
tlvilles will be read at the 
meeting by Mrs. Charles Ja- 
worski, secretary. Installation 
o f officers for the coming year 
wflj take place in the church 
prior to the Holy Hour which 
will be conducted by the Rev. 
Philip J. Hussey and the Rev. 
Richard Bollea. Refreshments 
will be served by the Hospital
ity Committee.

NEW COLORS... 
WE HAVE THEM!
Hssdrsds ts ebaass froa 
ia Bs asw Stoasla-WNsa
Cotor Hanaoiqr Oaids. Ssa 
H todsy. . .  tons* a copy.
Sttaiwiii-WiLUAmsRums

SHERWIN
WILUAMS

981 m a i n  s t r e e t  
643-6636

WESTBROOK
HARDWARE

298 Oakland Rd., Wapping 
644-8018

W E  P U T  T H E  S U R E  IN  

I N S U R A N C E

...W ith  Our Comprehensive 
Auto Accident Protection

Don’t be uncertain about your coverage . . .  be sure 
with full-coverage auto insurance, offering the broad
est protwtion possible for all your family.

JOHN L  JENNEY AGENCY
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY 

357 E. CENTER S T ^ 43 -4 11 7  
C. LEROY NORRIS—JON L. NORRIS

l l i

The MOWER That 
FLOATS OB AIR!

By

f-t 9't '

i.

THE
UE\N TORO ( R )

And Only •74.95

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

TORO ROTARY 
MOWERS From W .9S

NEW! F lj^ o  by ’Toro la totally new, 
4nd it gives you new benefits never 
livallable befora in a rotaiy mdwer. 
Now you ran mow under bushes and 
shrubs. Its ground hugging design 
and fully enclosed h o u s ^  makes it  

.safer, too!
BEVOLUTIONABY! Flymo rides on 
a cushion of air, Just like the famous 
military h ovaron^  This use of the 
"ground effect" principle gives you 
nmny of the good features of ordln- 
s iy  rotary mowers and contributes a 

' numter o f new ones!
UNiqUEt Flymo .has no wheels! It is 
axcoptionsUy mappuvarshle. It weighs 
Just 30 pounds and fingertip prea- 
sura is all that's needed to move it in 
any direction. Truly a mower that 
goes where you want It t o  go!

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

l e g s  w  r u m p s
VEAL asWSm ECWOMICAI- A A r
LOMCHOPS I ..8 9 '’ BREASTOFVEAL - . 3 ^
BOMBLESa VEAL ew sa .

VEALFORSTEW . . 6 9 ‘  RIBCHOPS .7 9 '=
SHOULDER ROAST . 6 9 "  STEAKS „ .8 9 '=

MIX’EM or MATCH’EMf V l l # \  k f V l  f V l M l W I I  k I V lDcuar Sa u
CAMPBELL'S
C n iT D C  CWc.ll*e,CU(.Is#l., C  WW-ox-SI
a U U r a  Mukissai,Ti|.istt U  1
BBEEN GIANT j a , ,  wg

NIBLETS CORNS 6 ' - U
GRAND UNION 2-PLT db. «G
FACIAL TISSUE
PRESHPAK d b „  _  .me
CATSUP
GRAND UNION FRENCH a  CG

GREEN BEANS 6 ” ^ U
GRAND UNION ' CG
TOMATOES PM? 1
DEL MONTE

GRAND UNION LUNCHEON

NAPKINS
COLLEGE INN

T0M.C0CKTAH
LADDIE NOT CHUNK

DOG FOOD

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DOLE OR DEL MONTE g a .. . CG

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 ^ H

PEAR HALVES
GRAND UNION

P I ^ 'N  BEANS
GRAND UNKHf SLICED

PINEAPPLE
GRAND UNION .

PEANUT BUTTER
BETTY CROCEER

BROWNIE MIX

^ (o o e fO o / l^ r
DORANNCONET ISLAND .  CGAn lAMAIA W e — <41)11FRENCH FRIES 4 i t  *l*® JUICE $ 8 8  
fT R A W S E ita S  4 '^ n < X  GRAPEFRUITx« 6
BRUSSErSsm m 4 5 S rn '« ' GREBTp EAS 
W AXM ANS iiROClPEARS 5 S ? * ! '* ''

MAXWELL HOUSE
CHASE & SANBORN 

or BEECHNUT COFFEE 7 9 *
tBETTER BUY GRAND UNION for the Finest and the Fresĥ tmâ  

S W iE T -R E D  RIPE WHOLE

h

9  9 T E E I — K E V  R ir S

¥ k i t e r m e l o i i

/•

FIRM—CRISP

CUCUMBERS
LETTUCE

3 . 2 5 '
. 1 5 '

GARDEN FRESH ^

SCALLIONS 3 .
NEW CROP-SENAGG - M
p o t a t o e s "̂ ‘ « ’’3 & 3 9 '

GERBER STRAINEDWfcWfcBL OA BLJBMaWIGP

BABY FOOD 9̂  89* 
l i i A T S : . u » 2 E 4 9 *  
TEABAGS

GIANT SUE

FLUFFY ALL
FOR WNFFBR WASHES

ALL CONDENSED
iFABRic so m o m i

FINALtooch
1*.

31*

BONBONI—SPAGHETTI aisa _  _

MACARONI i^25<
^FORANRIGRTBRWASH 42-ei.

RINSOBLUE
GIANT PRO. .

y iN  TABLETS H 61*
l ) in  * m u a i T   0 2 c

DOVE UQUID
FOR AUTO. DISHWASHERS

CALGONITE
rOH SILKY WATBR BATH

CALGONmm.
HATEB coNorridNaa

CALGON

B i
.fe .X
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L IT T L E  SPO R IS BY R0U80N OUR BOARDING HOUSE witk MAJOR HOOPUE

FARM
I 0ui/4m> Tiiwf

IH B*KN

BU U G S BU N N Y

(PRISCILLA IS SO rOND'

S t

fc^CAN TAKE A BA
^ \ ^ s y  Qsr-*

■ A / v v > ^

Id®.

ALLY OOP B Y  V . T . H A M LIN

LSUZ-THAt S  w h a t  I  
_irBAa<FROM MY 
TWP_A PRETTY N ice , 

BUNCH O F * n jF F , A*NT H?

^AM VOU CAN HAVE 
ANY ONE OF ’EM  ,
\CXJ VMWTl AMY (  YEH?

o m {

...WELL WHAHS THAT A  HAMMOCK? \ ONE O F'M eREtoEST
THING H U N 6 U P / , W HATSTHATPy INVBsm ONS O F
THERE IN TH' ( k  O VIUZAnONI}

s?TREES'

WA. I*.. T.M, W U I. N». OK

M A N .rr lL  A D D YBA M  
TO YOUR LIFE .'

m

P B iS C H X A ’g  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

IH A SIV N  
TO DO YOUR 

BIDDINR- 
VA»WN̂

^ZCXJMOSl THE STBAA^ 
HAS RCAAOVEP THE 
STARCH PBOM W  HATi 
X MAY BE POI2CED TO 
DISCONTINUe MV 
LASOBi

THAT'LL KEEP T H 'A W  
OUTAVBR EVES A N 'yO t/

FROM SITT1N' DOWN 
ONTH'OOB!

BONNUS B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

9-*0

m .Q e r y i M  
SOMEMM&INMT^ 
HMtLFnrBMT 

FECLMO/

{ I

SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  O’N EA L

NOCIClCTWftMeHOF OONCRSTE 
STARTfeO o u r TO  BE A  CAKS/

TOSH, M R& H O O PU EX « U M «  ¥(/ < 
PLAVlNOnOSS SOUND U M lAy
MOOSE wrm rw AhttURs

sirJSS.a’lSSJrt»uxio8N ooa«TOafAeK/| S S J i S X S S i S i
’04SW ALLS ON A T O M S  
SH ELT ER  /  SO  SrCHER P lf»  

TOw NORPACtC.

Glow^ 
i« o u rli«  
MARMOMKA. 
ROCKYf

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

*• Ml % HM. te. tM HJb M M

B A E iT  C B O S S W M ®  P U Z Z LB

Plfdiolojy

14iTOattTOItBinTill M l
JBWTIV®
f f gieniw ,
m SS^s SmT
321th*
SIlhdMtoR

3»Mw55trl
MNmt Toih Cl^
38 r * -* ’

______
JUMiSrt 
37B «to cf UTO 
M Ooup*M  t m
4 tn i*  (eoMb.

.SIOraNt pffiw 
MCompOM* 
HTnilmnm 

.M ftrc id e  
* mcwBim  

BIGt**fc P lrttw M l 
•BOf (pmMf I

DOWNlOftaklMMr SltoOuit 0^
' BOhliMM «*W t 

4301 (Booiui)
> SSitf* aw *** 

S K b *7IOBd*(***d 
•  W w t («Hii 

forth)tr*mtl« dMr
loSSPbird (Tir.)
nCM ondo

. In^n

MSwrtI
It
20 
21!

fi.-_
J*C«M* .
34lD«etm I

«toteDC*
2S Farts of • B*t
27UtKOUD« 

BlckoanM 
SBIoc^ont 
29 Gan (riant)
tlS cu tae

t tM a t t r
411HW .
420tieM*i 
4SBxouaa .  
44Wiaan («BES

fora)
45M1M ahlMM

* s a f a L
47CrodMt 
48Sdf sriaam 
to Card mol

■*r*

rtait I

“I bBN prBf«r the old g la t t  b o ttie t! You c a n 't  w ake a  
nsichborhood with th e ta  paper oartonel**

tor
t

>)
&

12 B
i

Ird
B

92
J

UBgR1 pom
9 10 TT I T '

i4
nr 14

r r Is
DO-lC

11 U Si % 'f
a r

ST 1

u ,
I T

BT 1
Y

W I T I T 41 Si
U ' S4
B 10

O U T O U R  W A Y B Y  J .  B . W IL L IA M S

IV .u IV
jur.w tuw  

S E T T O R U Fe  SHD*4#

B E N  C A S E Y

wsasiboMuoi' 
WOMEN/

IP A  M A N  PABBLES IN BiMK 
m c - m w c K  u p 'b H M  

w w  f t t i f f c r .

THEY EVEN CALL , 
HIM  A  Y f llA R C t r

IP A  WOA4AH DOE'S 
IttMEy CALL HBZA 
WltlM AND BURN HGfZ 

AT 1ME STAKE.'

Cl

UEiaTfcTJ!

iSTMElAUC.
ANPAUMFlCr

FMI6H.,

f m

CfSLMEANF.XOKMISBraFFIHBGQMSCK. 
MWfyNOeurwiNT 1 rMREW TO roWVETOk 
BEiiMFASIRJALAS /  AND TORSSnOJ.
BOWK ZYEBBMCMl'/FMliHeiY 

INe M YSELF.

' i r V ’V *

BUZZ SAWYER
M O R TY  M E E K L E

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
B Y  D ICK  CA VA Ll^l

f / .
■ /if*

AND THAT iSNCH OPPOSITE US It LETHR 
MOP NUAWER 1. MCSSAMt ARE STUCK 
UHDER TRE REHT-HANO SIDE WITH 

— CHtWINft GUM. ^

/mm.
1__ * r  _ . Ui

THAT EAT FElLOv/FOLLOWING US AND 
THIS NEWSBOY ARE ENEMY AGENTS. 

WATCH FOR THEM.

ANP NOW FOR PINNER.̂  
HERE'S ONE OF THE KST 

SPOTS IN TOWN.

- ^̂ 1 
e i c i i r

HhiieVO'JBeBiI O 5(N 0«/Pin5 TO 
BLOW €OAP eUBBLeB, WINTHBDP?

S T

BLiTIWASdUBT 
TTZ/INCTOaeAS 
mCHUUB'yOLi 
A e fo e e iB L ^  

CMDDy;

OiOL
£AMUJJ i t L  Ber* livM He o u io s s r  

ThiN icua UTTLB w is e d m M  ’ 
IN TOWN.

^  ;nn;
i r
i

Jt

MKKET Pnillf B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D C A PT A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  TURNiaKA

’ s u m ! AND HERE'S VOUR 
TICKET, At5GWNIS! 'PA T  

* EA»W A*l»ITMeSftfrH  ̂
R A C E -A N D 'T im e  CLOCK* 

>« SEVENTH/

MR. ABERNATHY

AND IF THEY WIN, I HAVE E
TD PtCK THE WINNERS OF 
THE EIGHTH AND NINTH 

RACES,TOO—RIGHT?

m t  TITOMDnANP YMCD V  MWTO 
cNAF Tmr NM FuMiP R o m i m  
w u o eim ia m .m *V L  ^  tour old

I wupr

B Y  R A L ST O N  JO N E S  and F R A N &  R ID G EW A Y * D A V Y  JO N E S
B Y  L E F F  and M c W n X IA A #

VQP.
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’In S c h o o l

w»am

prises Given

 ̂ Art Exhibit.
*[ , ____

hnairedi oE parenU and 
^eiMla di nham High School 
WJdenU WHO v t a w a d  th* 
p o o l’s B Ig M  Annual Art Ex
hibit id racent waaka will be in- 

In learning which oE 
Hie m#(iy competent plecea of, 
iiork Were aetected by the

*“S *A rt I and n. Bnihara Vol- 
^ e  won flrat place with her 
^ r c o a l  portralta. Sharon Row- 
ley woa aeoond with a water 
e ^ r . Third place went to Gar
de Staok for a dry bruah paint
ing. Honorable mention went to 
gharon Patteraoa water color; 
P ^ a r a  Voiaine, ooHage, and 
Vem King, commercial deaign. | 

In the Advanced Art cate
gory, Sherry MlUe won first 
Jrlze for a texture oil; Karen 
Bore placed sMond with a dry 
Inush atlll life; Linda Burba 
won third place with a tempera 
painting. Honorable mention 

to Mlmi Wythe, pen and 
Ink: Ralph Diclionson, wood and, 
Teheer; and Sherry Mlll^ oil. 1 

A special craft nwKrd wrs 
duide to Linda Burba for a cop
per enameled box top; honor- 
^ te mention went to her for 
an original slllc screen dresa. 
Vtml Wythe received honorable 
mention for a glass mosaic and 
the same award went to Susan 
Hollister for a shadow box sta
bile.

Junior high Grades 7 and 8 
had Karen Hlnchcllff as first 
place winner for a design In 
tr^Tsparent p a p e r s ;  second 
place to Cynthia Malecky for 
her figure drawing, and third i 
priae to Bob Schofner for a de
sign in colored pencils. Honor- 
tfse mention went to Wayne 
Aregood for a water color; 
Richard D1 Buono. a mysterloue 
painting, and-Debble Wythe for 
a.drawlrig In colored pencil.

In a special project, "Hire the 
Handicapped’■ poster contest 
gaonsored by the Wllllmantlc 
oWce of the (>nnectlcut State 
Rmployment Bureau, the fol
lowing Rham students won 
awvdt; FTist prlae to Kathy 
Whitcomb: second, Ellen Mo- 
^ rg ; third, Susan 
fifth, Mlml Wythe.

The wtnners In the poster 
contest were given the awards 
at a mipper at the Veterans of 
Ibreign Wars building In Wllll- 
mianUc last Thursday evening. 
Also, on that day, .the Arts De
partment at Rham put on a 
demonstration of new tech
niques for the PTSA "Night at 
Rham.”

At State MeeUng 
Carol Tarcauanu, chairman of 

the rorelgn Language depart
ment at Rham high school, and 
Offald NfjuH. menrisar oT that 
department, attended the aemi- 
asunial nteetlng of the Oonnectl- 

‘ eut Chapter of the American 
Aeaoclation of T e a c h e r s  of 
French held Saturday at SL 
Joseph College in Hartford.

School Menu
M enu for this week at Rham 

are; Today, ravioli with meat 
aauca, sMtsfC* and carrot slhw, 
assorted M iR; Tuesday, ham- 
burg- gravy, mashed potato, 
buttered green beans, peachy 

Lidding; Wednesday,

Scouts Clean 
75 Sections 
Along Roads

Twelve truckloads of trash 
were collected from Manchester 
roadsides this weekend by town 
Boy Scouts participating In the 
Chamber of Commerce’s annual

A band of scouts from Cub Pack 120 sCour the bank behind 
the town parking lot at Main and Forest Sts. The Cubs con
tributed their efforts Saturday to the Chamber of Com
merce’s annual cleanup campaign by combing the margins 
of the parking lot and the grounds of St. James’ (Thurch, 
with which they are associated, for accumulated rubbish. 
(Herald photo by Flake.)

ai/u, aiwi i town clean-up campaign.
’ Tho.se twelve truckload-s,

Comollo Backs Recreation  
On State W atershed Areas

for
comparison, would be enough t o , stance Dr., vice chairman of the 
fill a large-size refrigerator 100 state BoanJ of Fisheries and 
times-p-Mdth U a^. I G^j^e, said today that, in back-

The Chamber's cleanup cam- legislation for opening up
paign, which Is a week-lo.-.g vvater shed areas for rec-
event, was launched Saturday reational use, he was speaking 
when Scouts from 11 town ^ taxpayer and as a
troops and a paejt M Cuba, tour- member of his board, which has

Norman C. ComoHo of 71 Con-<^people must abide by laws and
rulea”

"Sensible management,” Co

ed about 75 roadside areas to 
collect refuse' which motorists 
have dumped there during the 
past year.

gone on record as favoring the 
legislation.

He said that he couldn't "eval
uate the relative bacteriological

r o ^  tu iC ^  and gravy, mashed 
potato, pieM and carrots, gela
tin; Thursday, ham or salami 
griiwlers, potato chips, cheese 
•ticks, pickles, assorted fruft; 
Friday, lasagne, tossed garden 
aala4, applesauce cake.

The CSiamber has prortounced contents of a goK bell, as com- 
Uw event a  notable success, | pared to a  flying lure,” and 
ITOed both Ott-tteYVt>h)me m b-(that, "it seems Incangruoas to 
tfah coUecled and' the number, me that a 'No Treepassing’ sign 
of participants. Besl<Jes the ap- can be fowd on one side of a 
pix^mately 125 Scouts who * d , pond and a goM course on the 
the work, there were both other.”
Scoutmaster and members of Comollo and the Fish and 
the Manchester Jayceea to lead Game Board, akM^ with state- 
the expedition. ' wide sportsmen’s groups, ore

The Jayoees did the legwork backing House Bill 3386, ■which 
that led off tha clean-up, lur- has been referred to the Legis- 
■veying the town for areas In latlve Council for action, 
need of work. The totvh wasj House BUI 4491, also ba<̂ ked 
split into six sectiops, and a | by the board, has been locked 
troop or more of soouts was as-: In committee and may not be 
signed ;o scour the dozen or voted upon.

predetermined areas In' House Bill 3386 providee for 
each. i the aiqxidntment of a commisr

As a result of the scout’s ! sion, on which Che State Fish and 
scouring, about 12 truckloads | Game Board would be repre- 
of traish wae transported to the sented, (or the purpose of es- 
town disposal area. The trucks, tabllshlng and regulating the 
were trrovlded by the town and opening of publicly-owned wa-

mollo said, ’’would permit the 
public to use and enjoy re
sources which rightfully belong 
to them. Just as its now being 
permitted In Boston, New York 
City, Rockville, WilUmantlc and 
other locations."

(Comollo concluded, "Passage 
of such legislation Is sure to 
come. If not In this Legislature 
then In 1967. Therefore, I  urge 
all those who oppose the pro- I posal to'take another look. 'They 
will discover that their objec
tions are not as valid as they 
appear to be."

P lan es R a ce  S to rk

T:ieby the Sanitary Refuse Co
------ - __ .__Central ConnecUcut Coopera-
Manohastar Evening Harald Farmers’ Association do

nated burlap bags for the scouts 
to carry along.

The scouts participating, un
der the direction of Clint Hen
drickson, were from Troops 3, 
25, 27, 47, 91, 112, 120, 123, l ’J6 
152, and 159.

In addition. Cubs from Pack 
120 volunteaired to dean-up tha 
area* behind the town parking 
lot at Forest and Main Sts. and 
■the borders of the St. Janies 

The Pack Is

aereepondant Lawrence Moe, teL
742-67M.

About Town
Hockanum Dog Club will meet 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Wap- 
ping Oonununity Hall.

XI Gamma Chapter of 6eta 
Slgtna Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Edgar Anaakh, 101 Princeton St.

Miantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
HaH. The amiveraary commit
tee will meet at 7.

OIbbona Aasembly, ' Catholic 
Ladies of Oohimbus, will have 
Its inatallation banquet Wednes
day ,at G:M p.m. at the KofC 
Home. Fy>r more Information, 
coDtaot M n. Edward Kosak or 
Mn . John Biemlenski.

Rayiwlda Circle, WSCS, of 
Boulh Methodirit Church, will 
meet tOMemow at' 8 p.m; at the 
home at JKni. H. PhlUp Bedard, 
tog B. lEUkOe Tpke. Mrs. Beu
lah IfeUpon 'will speak on “A 
Ufbtims DMt.” HoeteaMri will 
l>« Mfa. Nrtaon and-Mias Anna 
FUhlg.

Hw .riKacuU've board o< the 
Hewoomera d u b  of the Man 
eheater-YwOA ’WlH.pMet tonight 
at 8:M at the honW o/ Mrs. 
ODitoad QMiKan, 18 BaatfieM St.

'Em Quuan'-'oE Peace Mottieiii’. 
Oircia wlU nteat Wednesday at 
8:80 p.nii at'tha heme of Mra. 
Ai^Hir Haoohaen, 887 Hackma
tack S t tor the alectton of offi- 
c4ik Mnl. <3001^ Wood w d be 
«e-boatasa.

ttornr \3re)a of Boulti M«fh- 
8dlat OnuRh wia meet Wednee- 
dajf at 10110 a.m. at the church.

TJia Uponoiad PracttOOl Mura- 
W ; AaMoaMton, HUttard Area, 

ntoit Wodtiaaday at • ».m. 
Mt-adO ' of HaiTOxrd 

'MAmbenr aro remind- 
ig tq«eiw 'bo^^^,a?>

Church property 
associated with the church.

The campaign wae motuvted 
this year by the Chamber’s 
City Beautiful committee, chair
ed by Dr. Charles Jacobson. In 
charge of the activity for the 
Jayceee was Richard Bohadic.

STRIKE ENDED
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Oar- 

penters were due back on the 
job today In the Bridgeport area 
after a 19-day strike.

Agreement was reached Satur 
day on a new four-year contract 
between the Bridgeport Carpen
ters District Council and the As
sociated General Contractors of 
Bridf^port.

The carpenters will reoel've a 
90-cent an hour increase spread 
over the tour years, plus In
creased fringe benefita and two 
paid hoHdays.

ter-ehed areas for liunting, fish' 
Ing and boating.

The proposal, opposed by the 
State Board of Health and some 
of the state's local water depart
ments, including Manchester’s 
Is the result of a 10-year study 
by a commission, authorized by 
the 1965 Legislature to come up 
with a recommendation., 

Comollo said, "The fact that 
recreational demands on open 
H>ace areas la. increasing Is ob
vious and why a  progressive 
community as our owm main
tains a 19th Century attitude, 
deserves the serious considera
tion of every citizen.”

He added, “Regulation Is a 
necessary counterpart of the 
use of our lands and water* and 
Manchester’s watershed areas 
would be considered the same 
as any other public area, where

NEW YORK — An Interna
tional alrUne connecting New 
York and San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, has had a good deal of 
obstetrical experience. Puerto 
Rican women In New fork 
City frequently fly home for 
delivery: their timing isn’t al' 
ways perfect

'Personal Notices

In Memorlam
InV loving m enrarr of our dearly 

beloved-lnother. M atilda Knapp, 
passed away ICay )0l 1944.
H iM iah  li^  am lle ha* fan* forever. 
And her haad we cannoi touch.
W4 w ill never lose eweetm flm orles. 
O f the one we loved so m uch..

Sadly ihlaaed by her„U»vlng
T laaghtere and Orandchfldrm

Persoi To Person
We read 

that 
Michael- 

angelo, the 
famous 16th 

Century 
artist, had 
said: “If 

people knew 
how hard I 
have had to 
work to gain 
my mastery, stu  Johnston 
it would not seem wonderful 
at all.”

So, once agkin we learn 
that much of what we call 
“talent” is really the result 
of hard work—^ d  , it is 
wonderful to know that 
plain, ordinary hard work 
can produce' a masterpiece 

We work hai;d to produce 
the kind of service and 
maintain the kind of integ
rity that kseps customers 
coming back ataxn apd 
again. May we please seYve 
you? Dillon Sales and Serv- 
iVe, Inc. Your Ford dealer, 
319 Main St. Phon4 643- 
2145.

(( VJMVVW • V.

EARLY WEEK SPECIALS!

on. Am
■is wSf '

emia.

iniiniwra of Ma-

M A N C H E S T C R ’ S

ONiY FUEL OIL DiALEIl 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

M O R IA R T Y  B R O TH ER ^
24

HOUR
niK oA 

:onjnay
I.., ..-Y

m n N a  y o o  w r h

’ ' t ' " ’ ”' ■ ’
' 'if ' '■ I*. ■

Double Green Stemps WeJnesdey ̂ HARTmi>“̂ f" -r-

CHojCK —■ Bone-En
All Cut From Heavy Western 

Corn-fed Steer Beef
LB

LO N D O N  B R O IL SHOULDER STEAK u

G R O U N D  C H U C K  h«»iiy «mhm) »
FRESH PRODUCE!

SQUASH
BROCCOLI

YHLOW US
"S WB o iv *  /

CALIFORNIA

CAULIFLOWER ^  4S<
l «  lUNCH 3 5 c

Moot wkI Froduca Pricas Iffactiva Mamlay, Tuoaltay and W« ■y Qrty

f > . |  -lU IC E D R I N K S , 4
Phiaapple Pear er PiNeinrfe Ori^e

GROCERY SPECIALS!
$ | 0 0

8 5 ^
H o r s h o y  c h o c o l a t e  s y r ^ p  can 1  

C c ilo  Cat and Dog Foo 4  8  CANS 9 9 c

D S I I ^ k a a o i m R  L A Y E R  C A K E  M I X E S  «
■ ^ I I I S D I I b  y  WHITE -  COLDEN -  DOUBLED!̂

1-QT 14-OZ: 
CANS

1-LB 3-OZ 
PKGS

PROCTER A  GAMBLE
% " M m v a i i a n  s e e o M id  h o n e y lin o a n  § n e e ^ t a b e s  

3̂  V YOU AM A GRAND PRIZE WINNER and m it  ̂YOUl n i lT  NATIONAL

STORYS NAMI AND ADDRISS ON THI MTRY RLAMC, Wl WVl AWARD YOU

*2500 IN CASH

LGE PKG LGE PKG

'iSSStos;!

.̂Nescafe 20c deal pack lôoz jar 1.39
PKG OF 200 

2-PLY 29cKleenex'Aci"
Kleenex '*■“ napkins pkg a » 29c
Al-Po BEEF DCX> FOOD 14% OZ CAN 29 c

• • •

Jell-O X  4 p̂ 39c

Red Rose '•* »*<“ ««“« 65c 
Comstock 
Golden

39cAPPLE PK UI9-OZ
FILLING CAN

HOSPITALITY 13-OZ
ASSORIMENT COOKIES PKG

Mueller **S'$l>AWEn?̂' 
Reynold's Wrap S2 29ei

Lady 5mU IrcU Tluaea 
Crba OC '

KgOttoOl-K’ 3 1 c-an, 8 - 0 1 in 49e ..
P  IM IC A H  5 9 c
|p ,  «v>ezcM«2fc 
: . , _ isetcAN 2 4 c

^eoMli «4»K a 2 9 c  
HaRTs HMwry H w a  Keldhw 2  4S c > 
k tm k  ' u t s m  V k
HmmI h  I d l  PomIi 4 » a a c a M 7 9 (
I o n ic  D p i N r c m  2  4 « e A m 2 9 l  
Boi]r O m m  CjljB ^ * a o i to e 3 9 t

. U  / .Vc, ; .AN. ' .  R G E S T  R E t A U E R  Of  f ' N ‘ *

■ .iiit

>>.*

itolbai

t \
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Eagles Still Rolling, 
Rugged Slate Ahead

By JOHN GOLDEN
Eight down and six to go 

for East Catholic High’s 
baseball team as it heads 
for an undefeated season. 
The Eagles made it eight 
straight last Saturday af
ternoon aa Ray LaGace and 
Barry Sheckley combined to 
yield the whitewash brush 
a ^ n s t  Pulaski H i^  of New 
Britain in a 6-0 conquest.

The conquest moved Coach 
Don Bums' club into undisput
ed association of first place in 
the Hartford County Confer
ence standinft.s.

LaGacce who worked the 
frist six innings, picked up hia 
fourth succes.s of the campaign 
and second .straight game in 
which the opposition was biank- 
«d.

The rangy southpaw scat-

♦tered three hits fanned seven,f>and moved Kowalchik to third
and walked three in the six 
innings he pitched. Reliever 
Sheckley allowed one .single and 
struck out one in the .seventh. 
Bob Hornkahl was the loser, 
allowing seven hiL* while walk
ing five and whiffing eight.

Mika Masiuk provided East’s 
first scoring opportunity in the 
bottom of the third when he 
walked. Co-Captain Mike Leach 
sacrificed and Tom Bavier came 
up with a single to send Ma
siuk across the plate.

Dennis Lynch opened the next 
inning with a single and went 
to second on the frist base
man's error. Eki Litwin walked 
and a succe.saful double steal 
put runners on .second and 
third. A  fieldei's choice caught 
Lynch at home but put Bob 
Kowalchik on first and sent 
Litwin to third. Frank Kinel 
then scored Litwin with a single

Kowalchik then scored 
passed ball.

iLeach tripled to open the 
bottom of the fifth and scored 
on a double by LaGace. The 
Eagle's final two talllea came 
in the .sixth. Rick Harvey ^dou
bled and Kowalchik walked to 
start the inning, A passed ball 
advanced both runners a base 
and LaGace belted a double to 
score 'both.

HOC STANDINGS
W. L. Pet. OB 
.i 0 1.000 —
I I .SOO 1 
1 1 .SOO 1

.0 t  .000 2

East Catholic 
N.W. Catholic 
.South Catholic 
Pulaski .......

HOME DECORATIONS —  Recipients of Ruppert 
ttein awards for their 10-pin bowling feats at the 
Parkade Lanes were Ohet Bedore and June Rowett 
who emerged as champions in the high monthly 
game competition. Bedore rolled 217 and Mrs. Row
ett 209. The winners will receive a three-day ex
pense paid trip to New York May 26-28 to engage 
other house winners. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Pulaski got only one runner 
as far as third and that hap
pened in the .sixth Inning when 
they po.sed their only real 
threat. Ron Balicki opened with 
a .single and Dave Oakes flied 
out before Rich Punkumus and 
Art Corsilettl each singled to 
load the bases with one out. 
John Mancorella then sent a 
grounder to shortstop Kowal
chik who tossed the ball to 
Masiuk on second for the first 
out of the game's only double 
play. Masiuk threw to Kinel at 
first for thfe other out and the 
threat was ended.

l.<aGace shared batting laurels 
with Punkumus, each going one 
for two, while Masiuk, Leach, 
Lynch, Harvey, and Kinel for 
East, and Oakes, CorsilelU and 
Paul McLaughlin for the Gen
erals all went one for three. 
Masiuk's two RBI's led that de
partment while Bavier, LaGace 
and Kinel had one apiece.

East hits the road this week, 
traveling to Penney Tuesday for 
the second encounter with that 
school and to Northwest Catholic 
Friday for another HOC engage
ment.

A—Grounded out (or Homkahl In
7«i.

>b—Masiuk. LaGace. Harvey: 3b 
—Leach: ab—Lynch. Litwin: sac— 
Leach: dp—Kowalchik to Ma.sluk to 
Kinel: lob—Ea.st 6. Piiiaskl 4; bb— 
LaGace 3. Homkhal 5: so—LaGace 
7. Sheckley 1. Homkahl 8: bita off— 
LiaGace 3 for 0 runa in S inntnxs: 
Sheckley 1 for 0 in 1; pb—Mehaji 3; 
w—LaGace.

East Catholic (6)
ab i- h po a e

Leach, cf 3 1 1 1 0 0
Alaaiuk, 2b 3 1 1 3 0 1
Bavier. If 4 0 1 0 0 0
Oonnelly, If 0 0 0 0 0 0
LaGace. p a 0 1 0 1 0
Sheckley. p 0 0 0 0 0 Q
Lynch, rf 3 0 1 0 0 6
Andreoli. rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
I.ritwin. 3b 1 1 0 0 3 0
Harvey, c 3 1 1 7 1 Q
Kowalchik. m 2 2 0 0 6 0
Viara. ss 0 0 0 0 0 0
Kinel. lb 3 0 1 10 0 0

Totals 24 $ ~1 21 11 1
1 P dIu M (•)
Balicki. M 0 0 1 0 0

' Oakes. If 3 0 1 0 0 0
Punkumus 3b 2 0 1 3 1 0

1 Corslletti. rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
1 Mancor la. cf 3 0 0 0 0 0
McL'i^ln. lb 3 0 1 5 0 1
Le^to, 3h 3 0 0 0 0 0

j Mehan. c 3 0 0 3 0 1
! Hornkahl. p 3 0 0 0 a 0
1 Santee, a 1 0 0 0 0 0

TotaU 94 0 4 18 3 a

HUNTING
- " a n d ' ' '

FISHING
/

BEST TR IPS  PLANNED
The moat successful, en

joyable trips afield are 
planned well in advance. 
The general area or region 
is decided upon. Maps are 
obtained and studied. A  
specific area is choeen, 
and literature from state 
and federal governmental 
agencies is acquired and 
read, not scanned. The 
particular c a m p s i t e  ia 
chosen, if one is camping 
at an establi-shed camp
ground. The master check
list 'of supplies and gear la 
prepared (and each camp
er must Icam to prepare 
his own master checklist. 
Having someone else do it 
is akin to sending some
one el.se to the dentist for 
you when you have a tooth
ache ).

No commanding general 
worth his retirement pen
sion would engage his 
troops in a battle cam
paign without planning. 
Neither should the new 
camper toss hia family and 
self into unfamiliar cir
cumstances (e.vpecially an 
eagerly anticipated vaca
tion!) without preknowl
edge and strategy. Before 
the big event, the camp
ing vacation, newer camp
ers should make it a point 
to go on a weekend (at 
least an overnight) "shake- 
down” oamp-out.

You will in this way di.s- 
cover and learn m a n y  
things important to the 
overall success of your big 
two- Or three-vfeek vaca
tion. Among them, how to 
set up proficiently and sub
sequently strike your tent. 
Which ca«V>p duties to as
sign whom — for family 
camping is a mutual en
deavor. and many h a n d s  
o r g a n i z e d  and directed 
properly make for light 
Work; duties and responsi
bilities become fun and 
greater time is left for 
sports afield.

A fter the trial camp-out. 
you will want to r e v i s e  
your checklist. Things 
■will be missing from it — 
even such a prosaic item as 
salt, perhaps. Some things 
will be deleted. The master 
checklist will, in a word, be 
edited to your require
ments. " It  is the seeming 
trifles in camping that in
dividually are of slight 
consequence — but In sum 
total are so vital they 
make or break the first 
camping trip.”

-------------------- /

Plan Hockey Arena

BOSTON (A P I—Boston Uni
versity plans construction of a 
I I  million hockey arena named 
in honor of the late sportsman 
WaHer Brown.

•  vaiaiwstfM or «

Return Voted
BOSTON (A P )— , Connec- 

tlcut represeatativea at the 
New England Council of the 
Secondary.’ School Principals 
Association say the state 
will return to some New 
England schoolboy competi
tion next year on a limited 
basis.

The announcement was 
made at a meeting Sunday In 
Boston. Conneerttcut with
drew from all New Eogland 
competition two years ago.

Starting next year, Con
necticut will permit Its 
schools to enter New Eng
land competition In track, 
swimming, skiing, wrMtling 
and cross country on an in
dividual basis.

Kaceys to Honor 
East Hoop Squad
' Guests of honor tonight at a 

tflctory Banquet v.'lll be East 
C a t h o l i c  High's basketball 
team, winners of the ■ State 
Class B  Basketball Tourna
ment. Hosts will be Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus.

Dinner will toe served at 6:30.

'm- -.»

Come in and go for a test walk.
That's o Volkswagen Station Wagon, 

with an aisle like a real bus.
You con wolk between the front two 

■eats, post the middle seals, to the bock 
Mots.

Without stopping or opening doors.
And if you take trips with children, it 

mokes a big difference. In fact, the longer 
the trip, the bigger the difference.

You'H be obis to gel to things you 
•oUdM'f gel to before.

Net m V  the kidst, but onything else

you happen to have olong.
Even the 16 pieces of luggage behind 

the bock seat.
Our high roof mokes it oil possible. 

(Ordinary, low-roof wogons couldn't 
eve'n consider on aisle, never mind o 
flock of people and 16 suitcoses.l

01 course, to get an aisle you have 
to give up something.

Insteofd of the usual 9 sects, you get 7.
Only Volkswagen offers this optional 

minus ot extra colt,

TED TRUDON, Inc.
HOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVUXE, CONN.

SPOUSES —  ̂ Marshall Lswls 
144-354, Fred Oakes 139-390, 
Benton Osgood 142-374, Mai 
Darling 157-390, Frank Young 
139, Gloria Dprllng 125-342,

V ILLAG E  MIXERS — Ron
Nivison 205-058, Pat Nlvison 
474, Kay Spearin 455, Rol Speor- 
in 217, Gretchen Bickford 178 
Ginger Yourkas 461, Norma 
lAdams 179-450, Ed Yourkas 211, 
Dick Lynne 211, Millie Denley 
184-478, Bert Sweet 4.53, Reg 
Christensen 225, Mo Willey 552, 
Pat Quackenbush 450,' Joan 
Humphreys 182-467, Joe St. Ger
main 200-223—616.

H O U D A Y  DERBY — Hlta 
Meyer 1S4-346, Fran Daum 359, 
Peggy Bell 127, Pam Marinslli 
126-330, Agnes Claughsey 14 7- 
147--392, Flo Kloter 133-302, 
Bud Mcyqr 146-361, Tpd Kellev 
141-374, Jim Bell 148-389, Paul 
Morris 149-395, Burt Claughsey 
152-162— 434, Larry Lorentxen 
141.

Longest Game

ELM IRA, JV.Y. (A P ) —  The 
Elmirs Pioneers and SpringSeld 
Giants played the longest game 
in organtzerl baseball history 
Saturday when they struggled 
27 Innings before the Pioneers 
won their EaaterB League game 
»-L

AMisUnt Coach
raNGSTON, R.I. (AP) — 
Richard Ljtncb, a fomlnr Bos
ton Cc^Ue  ̂ quarterback, hap 
been admed aaMntant football 
coach at the University of 
Rhode laland. H h  annouaca* 
raaat was nade lYIdajr .

Big Games for Indian^ Rockvitte Nines

Pair of Road Trips for East
By PETE ZANARDI 

Rolling along without a 
hitch so far this season, 
East Catholic (8-0) High 
includes a Hartford County 
Conference tilt in two 
games on the road this 
week. The Eagles pay a return 
visit to Penney High in East 
Hartford Tuesday before tak
ing on Northwest Catholic High 
in West Hartford Friday. Four 
of East's six remaining games 
are within the HCC.

Area ciubs will, go to the 
post ,15 times this week. Con
ference standings will be af
fected in 11 of these contests.

Manchester High (1-31 is 
hoping to stay on the plus side 
1 g a i n t w o  tough CCIL r i. als. 
The Indians host Maloney High 
o f Meriden tcimorrow and travel 
to Willimimtic to play Windham 
High Friday. They broke a 
three-game losing streak in 
their- last start against Bristol 
Central High.

Yet to w ji, Cheney T*cb (0-2) 
receives Erjnee Tech of Hart
ford Wednesday and returns a 
visit to Bolton High Friday. The 
Bulldogs of %}lton pinned a 6-2 
defeat on the Rangers earlier 
this ocasun. Bolton makes up 
Friday's washed out game with 
East Granby High this after-, 
noon at home.

Middletown schools occupy 
Rockville High's (5-2) efforts 
for Wootlrow Wilson Higli at 
home ’ o m c i T O w  and on the road 
to Middletown High Friday. 
Jim Mai'tello owns the victories 
over both .schools.

South Windsoi- High (2-1) 
makes up Friday's washed out 
game with Suflleld High today 
and fills out the week with two i 
road tilts. Granby High supplies 
the competition tomorrow and 
Stafford High on Friday.

Ellington High (3-2) visits 
Suffield High tomorrow and re
turns home Friday against 
Bloomfield High. Bob Gurnon I 
spun the area's only no-hitter 
so far this season in the first I 
Bloomfield meeting.

A strong pennant contender, 
a game behind Charter Oak 
leader Avon, Coventry High i 
(7-2) meets Bacon Academy ini 
Colchester this afternoon and | 
hosts Cromwell High Thursday.. 
The Patriots have defeated both 
this season.

Both Manchester (0-4) and 
Bast Catholic (2-3) track 
squads are active twice. Coach 
George Grasso's Eagles seek 
their third dual win in a row 
today at St. Thomas Aquinas 
High in New Britain. They 
visit Penney on Saturday,

Manchester's trackmen still 
seek their first victory Tues
day at CJentral High in Bristol. 
P latt is the foe Friday In 
Meriden.

The Manchester tennis team 
plays twice at home, meeting 
Windham on Monday and Bris
tol Eastern High on Wednes
day.

LA R R Y  FOOHEY 
Cheney Tech

BILL HAWVER 
Manoheater Hlgli

JEFF M AXW ELL 
Bolton High

Reaction to Fight: Disbelief to Delight

Backers Feel Shift of Title Bout 
May Be Bonanza Due to TV Deal

Kelley W inner

W ESTERLY, R. I. (A P ) — 
Johnny Kelley of G r o t o n ,  
<^nn., and Providence College 
have captured honors in the an
nual Westerly five-mile road 
race. Kelley, the veteran Olym
pic marathon runner, won the 
race over a moderately hilly 
course In 25:00.2 in a field of 
35 Saturday.

Pitch your tent opposite the 
prevailing wind and dig a shal
low trench completely around 
it, with a lead-off to carry away 
excess rainwater.

LEWISTON,
(A P )— While local reaction 
ranges from disbelief to de
light, backers of the trans
planted Cassius Clay-Sonny 
Liston heavyweight title 
fight May 25 figure 
they’ve concerted the Bos
ton ban into a bonanza.

From Gov. John H. Reed on 
down, leading public figures and 
busine.ssmen welcome the world 
championship event with open 
arms. Some other citizens sUll 
can't figure how the community 
of 41,000 suddenly Is a focal 
point of the sports world.

It happened of course when 
legal entanglements and an ef
fort to have the bout banned in 
Boston left Inter-Continental 
Promotions, Inc. and Sportsvi- 
sion, which handles the closed 
circuit television rights, too lit- 
Ue time. They could afford no 
more upCertainties.

So they decided between Ban
gor and Lewiston. setUing on 
the latter which is closer to Bos
ton, 140 miles to the south. The 
site, instead of Boston Garden 
with its 13,909 capacity, is the 
Lewiston Youth Center where

M a i n  restrict aeatlng to 3,
but efforts art being made , to 
expend It to slightly over 5,000.

One Inter-Oontinental spokes
man says Diet. Atty. Garrett 
Byrne in Boston who sought an 
injunction banning the fight 
"may have done us a big favor. 
It looks as though we'li do bet
ter financially here than in Boa- 
ton."

The spokesman said the rent 
of the building is $226,000 less 
than in Boston and the taxes 
$114,000 lower. Tickets with a 
$50 top were scaled for a $400,- 
000 house in Boston and with a 
$100 top for about $330,000 here.

"With the fight out of Boston 
we open up another big city for 
the closed circuit TV. and that's 
where we'll make our money, 
the spokesman continued. 

"Lewiston could become the 
said Bob Niton,

,000<»house

tight capital,'
I  n t e r-Continental preaidant. 
"The area is perfect, expenses 
low and running a tight hers 
you have every major U.S. city 
wide open for the closed circuit 
TV.”

While state officials estimated 
the fight will mean $1 million or 
more In bustnees and publicity, 
some folka wonderad how to

and feed the many vlsi- 
tora expected.

Problem^ which must be 
with quickly are the printing of 
tickets for an arena Inter-Conti
nental hadn't seen before the 
weekend, the securing of a large 
enough ring and the boxing 
commission's problem of ae- 
lecUng a referee.

Back in Boston, promoter 
Sam Silverman, who lost out on 
the live fight, announced he'll 
be running closed-circuit TV In 
five New England cltiea — Bos
ton Arena plus Lynn, Lowell, 
Worcester and Hartford, Oonn.

Liston plans to remain at his 
suburban Dedham trainlMg 
camp aouth of Boston foe at 
least another week before mov- 
Ing to Poland Spring House, 
about 10 miles from Lewistcsi.

Clay did not work out Sunday 
at Chicopee, Mass., but wUl re
sume today. He’s done 106 spar
ring rountla to date in prepara
tion for the rematch.

The whole thing atlU la a pus- 
sle to soma of tha residents, 
however. Says ona: " I  don’t 
know, why us? I  mean, Lewis
ton Is really nothing. We’re 'out 
In the aUcka. A fight Ilka this 
belongs In a big town and la a 
big building."

Ranked with Hercules', Sandow

Track W orld Amazed 
At Matson Shot Feat

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (A P )— Randy Mateon, 
the man with the truck driver’s torso, lejrs of a ballet 
dancer and grunt of a bull elephant, flipped the shot 70 
feet, 7 inches and declared, “Around 70 feet is the ulti
mate for this thing.’’ ^

Which means West Coast
track fans perhaps shouldn't 
atari expecting 75 feet Friday 
night when he competes in the 
Coliseum Relays at Los An
geles.

They will, however, because 
the mig^^ty Matson, who warms 
up for the shot put wHh 48-foot 
throws, already is ranked wlUi 
Hercules, Sandow and others of 
that ilk.

• % % ^
}■ *  ^  M

• It £

Not by Matson, though. He 
gives (he impression ot being 
awed by the feats of others but 
not beving too much confidence 
in himself.

" I  need a rest so I  can work 
with tha weights and build up 
my strength,’’  he said after he 
had thrown the Shot five times 
and the shortest was 47 feet, 9 
Inchee. "And I  need more speed 
luiroes the ring.”

His opponents, Jtm Lancaster 
o f Baykrr, for instance, proba
bly think Rimdy needs more 
strength about Uke the Empire 
State Building. Lancaster was 
boaten 14 feet. 9 inches by Mat- 
son tn the Southwest Confer
ence meet here the piurt week
end when Randy set the world's 
record of 70-7.

ffhe resMon Matson thinks he 
Isn’t strong enough is that he 
can lift only 360 pounds while 
Dallas Long, the fellow whose 
world’s record of 57-10 Matson 
has bettered three times, can 
lift 510.

Matson must be wandering 
what he wHl be able to do when 
he has reached his growth. He 
is only 30 and is a sophomore in 
college.

" I  have been 4/feet, 4 ever 
since high school,”  said Matsm, 
acting like he feared he might 
turn out to be a hmt, gt least 
among the Giants. " I  have 
gained some weight (now he’s 
^ ) ,  but I  need to be about 370 
so I  can be stronger."

Eastern League
w  L  Pet, OB

Springfield 
Pittsfield 
WiUiamsport 
Elmira 
York 
Reading

.443

.448

.443

.442

.439

.867
Saaday’s Results 

Elmira $-1, Springfield 1-0 
York 9-1, Pittsfield 7-2 
Readiitf 5, Williamsport 1 

Monday’s Games 
York at Pittsfield 
Sj^ngfisld at I Elmira 
wlHianinpatt at Reading

Hinnov Repeats
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RIO BORE MATCH

The Manchestor Rifle Olub 
big-bore team participated in 
the Blue Trail rifle range high 
powered rifle match in the Oon- 
neoticut Big Bore League. En
tered are 43 of the top teams 
from Southern New Eingland. 
The defending chanspipn is the 
Rim>owam rifle' team.

Msmeheater’s bot-ahota wart 
led by always reliable Ken 
Woods who fired a vary euptob 
122-7V out of the poealble J25 
score. To (>e noted is that a aew 
big bore junior shooter James 
Andisio broke into the teem 
ranks with a fine 115 score out- 
shooting four of the senior 
shooters. Newcomer Paul Dou- 
gan, firing in hia llia i auitch 
since 1960 when he was on ihe 
all-Army team, fired a I IS ^ X  
score.

In the team divtsloo, J to -  
chester ranked ninth out o f 43 
teams firing a S95-29V score 
out of a poeslbie 625-125V.

Manchester reeuits: K. Wood 
122-7V*. A. Shorts 120-8V*. B. 
Crohore 120-5V*, P. Dougan 
118-3V-, J. Andisio 115-4V*. R. 
Moeller 114-6V. J. Gallagher,Jr. 
112-3V, A. Buck 110-2V, J. Gal
lagher Sr. 107-3V, R. Hewietr 
106-5V, J. Bancroft 104-3V,rG. 
Bareisa tOO-2V, B. Robinson 96- 
2V, W. SulMvan 60-lV. ’

Loop StandingM
CClL 8TANDINOS 

_  W  L  Pet.
Pl*tt .......... (.6  0 1,000

........... i.8  1 ,760
Wethersfield ,.S 3 .600
Conard ......... g 2 .400
Maloney...........2 3 .500
K as tem ........... 2 3 .400
Windham . . . , i  2 .ggg
Manchester , . l  3 .260
Central ......... o 6 .000

CENTRAL VALLEY

Middletown . .5 2* 
RockvUle ...,4  3
Windsor ........ 4 3
W ilson............8 8
Newington . .  .8 g 
Southington . ,S g 
Plalnvllle . . .  .2 6 
Glastonbury , . l  g

c h a r te r  o a k
■onOieni Dlvlalbn

, W L Pet
Avon ............. .. 1
Coventry........ .. 3
Cromwell . . .  .6 g

s s s f i r . ' r . !  1
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.428
.08
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.US
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IlHobinson Collects Hit 

That Wins for Reds
^  New York (A P )— It figured. Soon as Cincinnati 
^Manager Dick Sisler needed a pinch hitter he called on 
S V a n k  Robinson, the guy with the Most Valuable 
KThumb in the National League.

Balling With a badly injured<f 
thumb that hae turned WmSen

olnto a part-time player, Robin- 
on rapped a  pinch single with 
he bases loaded in the ninth 

^ Sunday, driving in two 
and givteg the a 6-3 

victory over Pittsburgh.
'  Ih e  Cincinnati s t u ^ r  batted 
I —  for the flrrt time Since Fri- 
s day night — despite • a badly 
^swollen left hand stemming 
rfrom the thumb injury he suf
fe red  a week ago against the 
New York Meta In the first 
game of a doubleheader.

Robinson, the N a t i o n a l  
League’s Moet Valuable Player 
in 1961, jammed the thumb div
ing back to first bswe before

I ----being picked off by Jack Fisher
in the fourth inning. He left 
ganM for a  ptnch-Mtter in the 
fifth.

Scheduled to start Saturday,
1 jte  was putted from the line-up 
Jj ^  thd last nrinate. His insertion 

Into the lioe-up Sunday came at 
t the last minute, too — much to 
I ghe anguish of the Pirates.
1-* Elsewhere in the NL, Chicago 

whipped Houston 7-1 after kMring 
11-6, MHwaukee dropped New 

' York 8-2 before bowing 5-4, Phfl- 
odelphte trimmed St. Louis 4-2 

j  ' ‘ 'and San Francisco defsated Los 
1 A n g e l e s  6-8.

• • •
REDS-PtRATBS—

* Rotrinaon’s winring Mt cM- 
> • maxed the (hree-iun rally that 

wiped out a 8-3 Pittsburgh lead. 
Ptnch-Mtter John E d w a j^  sin- 

'* gled across the tying run before 
A1 McBean walked Leo Oarde- 
nas, fltkng the bases. Bob Veaie 
jeplaeed McBean. and Robinson 
drove in Marty Keough and Ed- 

' wards.
• • •

CUBS-ASTOO^^"
Ernie Banks homeied tvrice 

and increased Ms natjor league- 
leading runs-batted-ln total to 
$3 in Chioago’s second - game 
triumph. Oienn Beckert and 
Don Landrum also homered for 
fiw  Orbs.

In the opener, Houston ool- 
lected 18 hRs for the second 
straight game with Rusty Staub 
driving in five nsis on a homer 
apd a double. John Bateman 
and Jim Wynn added homers 

. tor the Astros.
• • •

BRAVES-METS—
Joe Torre atommed three MB- 

waukee homers, but the Braves 
could gain only a split 'with New 
York. The Msts deadlockisd the

i second game with three nms In 
tfw seventh, the tying tsUy com- 

' Ing home on a  bases loaded 
I araJk to Ed Krenepool. Krane- 
} then won the game in the 
( ninth 'wMi a bases-loadsd single.
I Tocre, who socked two o f his 

Jnmers In the nightcap, got the 
Braves started in the opener 
with a two-run homer in the 
first hifring. Mack Jones, who 

, also homered in the second 
game, added a two-nm homer 
and Denis Menke a three-run 
blast in support of Tony CXon- 

. biger's six-hilter.
• • •

, PHILSOAIUMt—
Home rum by Dick Stuart and 

, Johnny Oalllson powered the
PMlHes past the Oardkials. Both 

. came off Ray Ssdeclrt, 0-4.
Stuart’s homer followed lUcMe 
.AMen’s triple In the first w ^ e 
CsJUson connected in the third. 

• • *
OIANT8-DODOERS—
Ih s  Giaata ralUed tor tour 

runa in the elgtrih iiwring and 
' fisnded Sandy Koufax Mb 
'  ohd defeait agahari three vlcto- 

riea. Jesus Alou singisd across 
' the tying run, and Ed Bailey 

sent home the decisive run with 
. k sacrifice tly. Juan Marichal 
‘ singled in the final run and 
 ̂ bre^ t e  hki record to 5-3.

Nattoaal League
W. L. Pet. O A .

Loa Angelee 18 T .884 —
OnctotMti .. 14 8 .408 2
Houston ___ 15 10 .400 t
Milwaukee . 10 10 .500
PMIa’phia .. U 11 .500 4%
CMcago ___ 11 18 .478 5
Sen Fran. .. U 18 .468 5^
St. Louis ... 10 12 .466 6%
New York .. 8 16 .875 7^
Ptttabutgti . 8 16 .838 8H

Sunday's Results 
MttwaiAee 8-4, New York 3-5
Houston 11-1, Chicago 6-7 
Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 2 
San Fran. 4, Los Angeles 8 
ClncliaiaU 5, PltteAxirgji S 

Today’s Games 
anchwaiti (O'Toole 0.4) at 

Pittsburgh (Law 0-4), night 
St. Louis (Stallard 1-1) at 

Philadelphia (Bunning 2-8), irigbt 
Houston (Farrell 3-1) at Los 

Angelee (Podres 2-0), night 
(5nly gamee scheduled.

SUDDEN SWITCH —  
Dave Giusti, getting 
his third chance to 
make the Houston As
tros, is off to a fast 
start. He won his first 
five decisions.

L u c k y  Debonair 
A f t e r  Preakness 
Win on Weekend

W. L. Pot. O.B.
Cthicago — 14 7 .667 —

Minnesota .. IS 7 .660
Los Angeles 10 9 .425
Cleveland .. 11 8 .579 2
Baltimore .. 13 lO .546 3^
Detroit ....... 10 11 .476 4
Wfutoington 10 14 .417 6%
New York .. 9 18 .409 5^
Boeton ....... 8 12 .400 6Vi
Kansas Cbty 5 14 .238 9

4pto Orossn winner

Lucky Debonair, 'wtmer of 
the Kentucky Deiliy, goes after 
the $150,000 Prsaknsas at Pim
lico in Baltimore this week fei 
hia campaign to become rac
ing’s first TOple 
in 17 years.

A smaller field than the 11 
that went to (he post at Church- 
iU Downs is expected for the 
poet parade at approximately 
4;SS p.m. E8T, some 10 mtmries 
before the start of the race.

Already dsotored out of the 1 
3-14 milee cf the second event in 
the Triple Crown to Jacinto, 
who was favored over Lucky 
IMxmair in the Santa Airita 
Derby, but finished second

Tha William Haggin Perry 
oMt arte found to be atril trou
bled wMh an ankle injury and 
was scratched from the Preak- 

os Prep Saturday as weU as 
the Preakness.

Sure to be back to challenge 
the Derby winner, owned by 
Miw. Ada L. Rice of ChtoagD, 
wm be Ogden FMppa’ Dapper 
Dan, beaten onity a nook In (he 
Derby after a thrMing thargo 
from last place, and Lridor Bie 
bar’s Flag Raiser who set the 
pace for one mile to the Derby 
then faded to eighth.

Flag Raiser again to expsotad 
to go to the front In the Preak 
ness under jockey Bobby Us- 
aery. The Bieber oott warmed 
up wHh an eight-length -vtotory 
tn the stake record time of 
1:84 1-5 In the Withers MUe at 
Aqueduct Saturday.

Jockey WllUe Shoemaker was 
undtomayed. however, and oon- 
fident that Lucky Debonair will 
win the Preakness.

Other S-yesr-olds expected to 
go in the Preakness are Tom 
Roife, Native Charger and Hail 
To AM who fintahed third, fourth 
and fifth, respectively, fei tlw 
Derby.

Coach John Balquist’a Obi 
umbla Uhl-vorslty baseball 
teams have had winning sea- 
Bom the last six years. Since 
1963 Iris Lion teams ha-ve won 
111 games, lost 98 and tied A

American League

Sunday’s Results
Baltimore 7-6, Detroit 1-4 . 
Cleveland 9-10, Boston 4-7 
Lcs Angelee 6, Kansas OUy 8 
Minnesota 6, Cliicago 1 
Washington 5, New York 4 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (LoHch 3-3) at Balti

more (Roteits 4-0), night 
New York (Stafford 0-0) at 

Boston (Lonborg 0-1), night 
Chicago (Horten 3-2 or Bux- 

hardt 3-0) at Minnesota (Kaat 
3-2), night

Only games schediried.

TWO FIELDERS . . . ONE BA LL— L̂os Angeles catcher John Roseboro, left, 
and first baseman Wes Parker both get under a foul popup between home and 
first. The two ran together as Roeeboro made the catch. (AP  Photofax.)

Whitfield Too Much, for Boston RSox

Handyman 
As Full-time

on Spree 
Player

' Nutntegger Aids Vermont Nine

UConns Half Contest Back 
In C o n f e r e n c e  Standings

•, — WhHa HbM Ctoas loBs alongfapiaca as Maine 'topped t h s 
I totbeateh t owa rd  a possible ^dm en  iw the second g w e .
• NCAA Tournament berth, Ver- ''̂ Maine, tljdrd place flirieher In

Mojor League
National League

Batting (88 at baU)—Lynch. 
Pittsburgh, .889; J. Alou, San 
Francisco; Allen, Philadelphia, 
and Coleman, Cincinnati, .878.

Runa—Mays, San Francisco, 
22; Rose, Cincinnati, 31.

Runa batted in—Banks, Chi
cago, S3; Mays, Ban Frandsco, 
19.

Hits—J. Alou, San Francisco, 
88; Hays. San Francisco, 88.

Doubles — Kranepool, New 
York, 9; Santo, Chicago; Mor- 
gM  and Wynn, Houston, and 
W. Davis, Los Angeles, 7.

Triples—Morgan, Houston, 8; 
8 tied with 2.

Home runs—Mays, San Fran
cisco, 10; Banks, Chicago, 8.

Stolen bases—WIUs, Loe An
geles, 17; Brock, St. Louis, 18.

Pitching — Olustl, Houston, 
and Gibson, St. Louis, 6-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts—Koufax, Los An
geles, 48; Drysdale, Los Ange- 
es, 48.

American League
Batting (35 at bats) — Whit

field, Cleveland, .439; Mathews, 
Kansas City, .873.

Runa — Wagner, Cleveland, 
19; Green, Boston, 18.

Runs batted in—Powell, Balti
more, and Mantilla, Boston, 19.

lOte — Campaneris, Kansas 
City, 38; Cardenml, Los Angeles, 
and Tresh, New York, 27.

Doubles — Trssh, New York, 
9; Yastrssmskl, Boston, and 
Veraalles, Minnesota, 8.

Triples — Blasingame, Wash
ington, 5; Aparlclo, Baltimore; 
Mathews, Kansas City, and Fre- 
goal, Los Angelas, 4.

Homs runs — Blefary, Balti
more, and OonlgUaro, Boston, 7.

Stolen bases—Aparlclo, Balti
more, and Campaneris, Kansas 
City, 6.

Pitching—Roberta, Baltimore, 
and Pascual, 'Minnesota, 4-0, 
l.(X)0.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Cle-ve- 
land, 87; Chance, Loa Angeles, 
81.

BOSTON (A P ) __  F red 'f ’who had an upset stomach, had-^and I hope there’s 30,000 fans In
a « « fW'to K ite  tirPtllA XAav Alar-le onri thia a fonr lo  T'11 h tm f  Ivlf anri triinWhitfield knocked in 29 

runs all last season. On his 
current rampage he has 13 
in the last six games and 
15 for the season.

The Cleveland handyman may 
have gone from part-time to 
regular first baseman Sunday 
when he collected seven hits in 
nine tripe, had' six RBI and 
scored twice as the Indians wal
loped Boston twice 9-4 and 10-7.

" I  love him,”  said his manag
er, Birdie Tebbets. " I  always 
said be was a hecku-va a ball 
player.’ ’ .

" I ’ve always liked him as a 
Mtter,”  said Boston’s BlUy Her
man. "He murders the low fast 
ball. I  don’t rate him one of the 
greats In the field, but he 
swinge that bait -well.”

The left-handed hitter, who 
started the day with a .308 bat
ting mark, closed It out hitting 
.429.

“ This Boston’s a great place," 
said Whitfield scoffing at estab
lished theory that Fenway Park 
is a right-handed hitter's para
dise but troublesome for a lefty.

Whitfield, who hit .270 playing 
In 101 games last year as a pla- 
tooned athlete, has 13 hits in his 
last 35 trips over his big six- 
game span including a lO-for-18 
romp througlf Red Sox pitching.

For his big afternoon Sunday, 
Whitfield drove In three runs in 
each contest as he riiiq>ed out a 
triple, two doubles and four sin
gles and missed a hmne run bid 
to right field by a foot.

Cleveland {xiunded out S3 hits 
in the sweep. Larry Brown, 
playing short for Dick Bowser

five hits while Max Alvis and 
Vic Ddvalllto each collected 
four. Rocky Colavlto had a 
three-run homer, a single and 
two walks in the second game. -

The Red Sox never were in 
the opener. They closed the gap 
in the finale with four runs in 
the bottom of the ninth on hom
ers by Lee Thomas and Tony 
Conigliaro and Bob Tillman’s 
single.

Herman was angry at Teb
bets, saying: “ One of these days 
I'U have them 12-2 In Cleveland,

the stands. I ’ll bunt, hit and run 
and every other thing with a 
lead like that.

“ Usually when you have a 
club beaten like that you show a 
little re.spect for their feelings 
But if they show they don't have 
any respect for you, you play 
the same kind of game and kick 
their brains out when they are 
down.

"Funny thing, he doe.sn't play 
that way when it's a close 
game. He always does it when 
he's got a big lead on you

Bauer (ktes to Bench, 
Ailing Star Responds

N EW  YORK (A P )— Ît figrured. Soon ss BaKimor* 
Manager Hank Bauer needed a pinch hitter he called 
on Brooke Robinson, t|ie guy with the Moat Valuable 
Thumb in the American League.

Batting with a brokon rigM 
titutiib that Is expected to keep 
him out of the starting Une-up 
for about 10 days, Robinson 
slapped a pinch-talt stogie in ths 
12th inning and scored the win
ning run as the Orioles com
pleted s doubleheader sweep by 
edging Detroit 5-4 Sunday.
' The Orioles had won the open
er 7-1 with Rotrinsca playing 
four Innings before he finally 
submitted hia swollen and dis
colored right thumb to X rays 
ttat revealed a fracture be
tween the knuckles of the fin
ger.

Ttw Mbet Valuable Player in 
the AL last season when he Mt 
.317 with 38 homers and 118 runs 
batted in, Robinson suffered the 
break when he was hit on the 
hand by a Hank AguIrre pitch in 
Saturday’s gome against tha 
Tigers.

"The doctor told me It wnuM 
take 10 days for tite swelling to 
go down," said RoUnsdn, "and 
that it would be up to me to play 
when I  felt I  could."

Robinson felt be could pinch 
hit in the 13th and stroked a 
one-out single off Fred Glad
ding. He moved to sec<md wtien 
Gladding hit Paul Blair with a 
pitch and scored on Norm Bte- 
bern’s single.

Another port • timer. Wed 
WMtfield, lashed seven Mts in 
nine at-bats and drove ki tivee 
runs in each game as Cleveland 
defeated Boston twice, 9-4 and 
10-7. Dlsewbere, Washington 

;ed the New York Yankees 5- 
4, Minneaota belted the CMcago 
'White Sox 4-1 and Los Angeles 
Angele downed Konosa Ctty 5-8. 

• • »
OSIOLES-TIGERS—
The Orioles won the opcDer 

beUnd the six-lrit p itcM ^ of 
Mitt Pappas, who was making 
only his second start since In
juring Ms knee April 19. Boog 
Powell drove in three runs with 
a homer and two sacrifice fiiee.

The Tigers puUed out to a 4-8 
lead to the nightcap on two-mn 
homeie by A1 Kahne and WlIMe 
Horton before the Orioles tied it 
in the seveirib when Jim Nbr- 
Umip misjudged Luia Aparicto’a 
liner that went for a tx^rla.

Toumamept
'.naent has used a Connecticut 

righthander to n)ove into first 
tolace in the Yankee Oonferen<;e 

*  baseball race.
The Catamounts beat Rhode 

Uldhd 6-2 Saturday as Iten Shef- 
lott, 18, f r o m  New London, 
Conn., hurled a flve-hlttor. Both 

' Rama’ runs were unearned off 
Wm.
, That mode Vermont 7-8 while 

' CicxmecUcut, sweeping ̂  a pair 
from New Hanlpmlre 7-0 and 
8-8, Jumped into second position 
with fi 5-t mark. Prsvtoue co -

ie a d a r s  Maasachuseitta and 
. loins M l bock to 5-8 each by 

.■putting a douMehsoder, the 
Redman takteg the opener 4-1 
and Maina the nigtecap 7-8.
. Holy, Cross’ 4-1 dsdsion over 
Tufts sent the Qrusadere to 9-0 
M  the year. Junior righthander 
Elliott Osin, gattteg his lin t 
•tait of'tiM  year, piMiad a  five- 
.hitter and drove aeross the win
ning run with one at Ms (two rin- 
gles.'
r.,8hefkrit (8-1 ) stniek out sM t 

.  and walked only two for Ver- 
inont while tssmmaite CharUs 
VVMtsr drova te three runs « t ^  
a homer and trlpta.

Toma Pandm  want 7*for • 10 
A r  OonaaoMoat to tea * * * ! •  * 

and trigia
among Ua

O ?  1Boteaa tairiad a twoihit- 
ter for Maamrhwstts te tea 
opanar at Aateatat Tha km

eania oa a “ •
and Otef Mar-

tbird
the NCAAs last year, has the 
much better overall record, 11-8, 
to 6-7.

Dartmouth won its f i f t h  
straight turning back Boeton 
Ooitege 7-8. ’

But in Eastern InbercoUeglste 
League action things didn't go 
weU (or New England duba 
Army blanked Harvard 1-0 In 10 
innings, Navy edged Brown 5-4 
tn 12 and Princeton beat Yale 
8-1.

ReeuMs of o t h e r  feature 
gomes; WUliaina 8. Amherst 3; 
Northssstem 5, Speingfieid 4; 
Bowdoin t. Trinity 8; CUby 5-11, 
Boston U, 7-0; Coast Guard 3-8, 
M IT 0-0; W PI to. Clerk 8; As- 
eumptlon 8, Hartford 8; AlC 6, 
Brif%«port 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
liaa  1, H. lepes S, Yaakaea; 

MantUla 8, Oenigteuw 8 It 
Thamoa 8..Bad 8sp; Vstaalllea 
8, PBaeaal 8. TwiMi Oatevtts 
8, nifitiist 1. lad te^ t  
8. AtekiMeat OardWM 8, Aagels; 
FoweP 8, B l i t e i y 7 i ( G i M

 ̂ î SSSm
Terra f  A  Jaaaa 8 8, Mei 

8. Bravaat Eiaart 8, Oallasa 8. 
fMUteai r s vtettoh 8, Eaia; W . 
Davis 4, Dadgatat 9. Mm  8,

8 % EaalNrt ] ,  IdB iin B a 'le

Sports Schedule
Monday, Mky 10

Baseball—C oven ^  at Baoon 
Academy, 3;S0. !

Track—^Eost OathoUe at S t 
Thomas Aquinas, 8:10.

Tennis — .Windham at Man
chester. a

Tuesday, May 11
Baseball — Maloney at Man

chester, 3;S0.
BasebaR —  Bast OatfaoMc at 

Penney, 8:80.
Baseball — WHsoo at Rode- 

vllle, 3:15.
BaaehaU—South Windsor at 

Granby, 8:30.
Baseball — ElUngtoo at Suf- 

fiaid, 3:80. a
Traok — Mtowhester at Ceii' 

tral, 3:80.
Wednesday. May 18 

BmebaH — Prince Tsoh ri 
Cheney, 3.

Bsacball —  BtoomCield at H8- 
Hngtoo, 8:80.

Coaches S o u g h t  
For B a l l  League

PositteM (MW wpcw fo*’ opadhaa 
to tlM Alumni Laagus and tha 
xuimni Jtefior Laagua.. Thoaa 
tataraatod in the fonnar sVaiM 
attMsd a maatteg at tea Ewt 
M s  Raa tamomw aight at 
t:lB. T  maatteg for Oioaa te- 
toreated te the Writer te ached- 
ulsd Wadaasday ait tea 
hour.

Tha Ataanl Laogua la

C o u n try  O n b

BEST 16
Thursday

Low Gross—Sue Elaggleton 80.
Low net — Barbara Davis 93- 

34—69, Lucille Garvey 81-19—62.

BEST 16
Full Handicap

Saturday
Class A — Ray Gordon 40-5— 

65, WaUy ParcMak 64-6-58. Bob 
McGurkin 66-7—68, Frank Ki«r- 
nan 64-6—58, Ed Lolka 61-3—58. 
56, Frank Oonnorton. 69-11—56. 
56, Frank Oonnorton 49-73—64.

Class C — Frank Johnston 47- 
14—63, Alex Signer Sr. 78-22—64, 
Joe Zenetti 71-16—64, Dan Mor- 
line 76-23-53.

Low Gtoos — Ed Lo4ka 71, 
Ray Gordon 71.

Blind Bogey — Harry Eich 74, 
Frank Kieman, Burl Oartaon, 
Tom Zemke 76.

SWEEPSTAKES 
Low Gross — Ed Loika 71, 

Einar Lorentzen 73.
Loiw Net — Joe Novak 79-10— 

49, Ed Wedas 82-18—40, Loe 
Levttow 79-10—60.

LADIES SWEEPSTAKES 
Low (3roae — Evelyn Lorent

zen 92.
Low net —Barbara Davis 107- 

33—64, Barbara Shepard 103-27— 
76.

Low Putta — Evelyn liorent- 
sen 39.

Honors Due Kimball^ Aceto 
At C Club Dinner Tuesday

Toby Kimball and Lou Aceto,<^broad shoulders
two names certain to be marked 
in the University of Connecti
cut’s athletic Hail of Fame, have 
been i«lected to receive the 
U C o n n Club’s "outstanding 
senior athlete" award.

The awards will be presented 
at the UConn Club's 12th an
nual awards dinner Tuesday 
night at DePasquale’s Restau
rant to Newington.

Kimball, a 6-8 center from 
Sudbury, Mass., is generally re
garded as one of the finest, 
moat productive basketball play
ers In UOonn history. For the 
past two seasons the powerful 
senior has led the Huskies to 
the Yankee Conference cham
pionship and a berth in the 
NCAA tourney. It was a year 
ago, the Huskies rode KlmbeJI’s FhU.

of the NCAA eastern regional 
tourney, the best showing ever 
for the UCorjis.

This past season Kimball 
was an inspirational captain, 
spearheading Connecticut to a 
perfect 10-0 slate in the (Con
ference and 23-2 regular aeanon 
record. He finished the sea-son 
as the No. 1 rebounder in the 
nation. He also concluded his 
career as the second all-time 
.scorer in the University's his
tory, tanking closely behind 
A rt Quimby.

Aceto, a senior from Ham
den, was Connecticut’s regular 
quarterback for three seasons. 
It  was the 5-10, 160-pounder 
who sparked Connecticut to a 
surprising 4-4-1 season last

SELECTED NINE 
HaK Handicap 

Sunday
Class A — Mac Jonah 81-4— 

27, Sam Kowalski 31-4—27, Joe 
Wall 30-3—27.

ClasB B — Rich Armstrong 82-
6— 27, E5d Wadas 36-7-28, Henry 
Rockwell 32-4—28, Sher Porter' 
field 33-5—28, Ed McNamara 36-
7— 28.

Class C — Don Edwards 86- 
11—34, Alex Signer Sr. 86-U—25 

Lew Gross — Ray Gordon, 
Joe Wall, Jim Horvath 75.

Blind Bogey — Pete Steum, 
Mort Herman, Don Culver 9L 

SWEEPSTAKES 
Liow Groes — Joe Wall, Jim 

Horvath, 75.
Low Net — Rich Armstrong 

80-10—70, Henry Rockwell 79-6— 
71.

LADIES SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross — Helen Noel 67. 
Low net — Evelyn LorsnUen 

64-8—46, Barbara Davis 70-22— 
48, Barbara Shepard 66-18—48. 

— Evel;Low Putta 
zen 27.

Svelyn Lorent-

Ellington Ridge
DE»IOATION TOURNAMENT

Saturday
Low gross — Jim Gordon 75.
Low net — Lee Chorendoff 87- 

17—70.
PRO’S TOURNAMENT

Low gross — Jim Gordon, Gay 
Knapp 75.

CRIERS TOURNAMENT
Lee Oiarencloff U-14—66, Jim 

Gordon 72-3—49, BiU Mosi 84- 
14—70, Charjes Conlin T8-6—70.

Kickers — Sher Ferguson 76- 
0—76, Jack Kearney 86-13—74, 
Frank Wilson 84-8—78, Harv 
TaixUff 88-13-74, Ed Moriarty 
94-13—79, Don Rathbone 97-18-- 
79, MerriH Rublnow 91-13—79.

LADIES TOURNAMENT
Low gross —EUeanor Scran

ton 99.
Low net — Lois Bontiy 106-36 

—80.
CRIERS TOURNAMENT

Lois Bontiy 97-35—72, Nette 
Johnson 93-19—78.

Sunday
Low gross — Jim Gordon, 

Hairy Etoh 78. . ^
SELECTED NINE HOLES

Lee CStarendoff 86-9—27. Boh 
Baum 36'6—28, A1 Kemp 34-5— 
29, Bernie MenscheU 80-10—38, 
Horry Eloh 32-8—38, Horv Tu'- 
diff 84-6—39. Sad Rossitto S4-6— 
29. Ted Bontiy 36-6—29.

Kickers — Beoney Fay 84-13— 
72, Ted Bahtiy 83-11—72, Mark 
Kravitx 86-15—73, PMl DiCbrcla 
89-14—76, BUI Warmlngton Oi
ls—76.

LAN E S  SELECTED NINE
Vera Hannon 43-18—M, Jan 

Hurrigon 41-10—51, SaRy Gro- 
thser 45-14-51.

INNANS-BED 8 (0 —
The Indtans collected S3 htte 

in the twinbiH against the Red 
SoK with WMtfieM. who is pia- 
tooned at flnat base, coUeoting a 
alngle, doubie and trti^  in 13m 
opaner aaiA dotibto and two 
singles to Vbo Bightoap wMle 
ratetog hie average 121 points to 
.439.

WMtfield rscoversd oonaid- 
enahle support to the batting 
department in tite second game 
with Roclw Cota V ito  and win
ning pitcher S o n n y  Siebert 
olamming homers. Thny Oonlg- 
Uoro bit two for Boaton, Us 
sixth and seventh, wMle Lee 
Thomas contributed one.

• • •
BENATOBS-TANK8—
The Senators snapped a M H a  

to the seventh on Don Zimmer’s 
sacrifice fly with the bases load
ed but scored the eventual 
deciding run tn tlie eighth on 
two wsBui isBued by Hal ReMfl, 
a Mt batter by OU Blonoo and a 
dropped tUrd strike by Bob 
SchmMR.

TWINS- WHITE SOX— 
Orimilo Pascual won Ms 

fourth game without a loas for 
the Twtos, checking the White 
Sox on seven Mts and also hit
ting a homer. ZoUo Veraalles 
added another homer for Min
nesota. A pinch'tet single to tiM 
seventh Inning by Mooee Skow- 
ron produced the OUcago run.

*  *  •

ANOEIA-A’fi—
Joee Oardenal was the key lor 

the Angels, skumning a homer 
and aiiMle and oleo stealing 
home. Fred Newmsn brought 
Ms record to 4-1 wlih Bob Lee’s 
relief help,as Los Angeles woo 
its seventh gome te tiie Inst 
eight

B. \SEB ALL  H E R O E S
BATTING — Fred Whitfield, 

liteU M , teahed seven Mta fai 
atee trips aod drove te three 
nms in each gaaae as OlevelaBd 
awqri a  doobieheader from Bos
ton 8-5 nod 18-7.

PITCHING — MBt Pappas, 
Orioles, mode only his second 
atari af the oeaaon and otoppod 
Detroit 7-1 with a olx-hUter in 
Am  opener of n

Cardinal pitritora Curt Sim
mons and Ray Sadeoki won 
four games each from the ISilte

Rain Fails to Stop Knudson 
In Colonial Golf Tourney

g n lA M M .B  f o r  s a f e t y — Jfikh ShannoB of the O A n U i^  d iver back to 
.i. ^  ----------- - Unit baae lafelY as flnrt baaemaa Dick Stuart o< the PhilttiB misaee tMT*

By HABOIO V. RATUFF ̂
FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P ) — 

George Knudson, the Oanadtsn 
who may become the flftit man 
to lead the $100,000 Cbkxntal Na
tional GoK Tournament ail the 
way, went out today la the rain- 
plagiied tournament boosting a 
one-stroke kailgo Over B r ^  
Oompton and Tony Lemo.

The final round was postponed 
Sunday bocauao of a oiM-half 
tnch rain oocompaided by hght- 
ning.

iSiadann was aaMhir haipad 
nor huri by tha pod$pansB8aBL 
■Btarlng tiM (Inal roond wtte a 
otM-undar-pnr 208 lor tear holoo, 
Gaorgo, up nttfa the tm echaten 
la moot iMmanMnbN parrad tiM 
(iMt two holaa of tha BM l raoBd 
bafora tea

^back. But Lama took a bogey on 
the seoond hole.

OnW 17 iriayaia hod Bniahed 
the final round when R wan 
poatpeaMd after two atopo.

AnMng tlM SidaiMra ware 
Tiommy Aaron and Chris Block- 
sr, who had one-ovor-por 71 
over the .T,100-yaid (Jbkarial 
Ooinitry Chib couroo. But Aaron 
hod 888 for 54 holoo and Btochar 
2M. flo they weren’t rogrotftf 
thaf thoro hod boon a poiripoiM- 
■Miri-

Joan notetguaq, and Dooc 
Itnnrtira dhtet Uba it 
They bote bod ptehad up a 
rirolM and fona into a tte ter 
tMrd wtth Lenta.

Knuteon tod tiw firat hnsM
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
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COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
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TOtnR COOPERATION WILL H I A I  A A 9  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  0 * f d " A #  1 I

CoRtfMwd From Pog* Tm

Motorcyclofl—Bicycles 11 Roofing and-Chimneys 16-A
MOTOTl SCXX)TBR ft>r sal«, an« 
y»ar old, X)n »ew. OaU 6M- 
oriT.

Business Services
Offered^ 13

BTEPS, SIDEWALKS, aton« 
walls, fireiAaoM, flagstone ter
race*. All concrete repair*. 
Reaaonably priced. 643-Owl.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
make* waahers, refrigerator*, 
treeMr*, dryers, ga* and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
leaned and repeUred. Coema 
Applianee, 640-0066.

LAND CLBARINO, tl* 
movai, and chain saw 
A. mdiaud. 742-8006.

LAWNMOWBR ahaipaniog; re 
pairs, aala*, rotor blade 
sharpened; bicycle acdea, serr- 
lo*. Mancheater Cycle Shop, 
140 W. ICddla T u r t l e ,  640 
8006.

L a w n  ICOWERS— Sharp*ped 
and repaired, wfaitar storage. 
Sal** and aervica — Artraa, 
Snowbirds, also rental *quip- 
mant L A M  Equlpmeat Ckup., 
“  ‘  ‘  876-7CW.Route 88, Vernon, 
Mancheater Eschange- 
prlsa 1045.

-ESter-

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd jobs, chain aaw work, ooid 
Wood for aale. 743-6016.

T7PEWRITER8 — Standard 
and electric. Rapalred, over
hauled, rented. Adding aoa- 

rented and repairad. 
nchim  and delivery aervloe. 
Yale Ty pewriter Servlee, 649- 
4088.

LET VS feed your lawn, fer- 
tWring only. 64S-7457.

MASeW and aime work esqpeit- 
^  dona. AM kinds o< atone, 
brick, Ifloek, flrepleoea, oeSeu* 
floorB, cfaiimiey repairing and 
atucco. Free eettanaiee. RI 0- 
6115.

ROOFINO — Spe<,laUsliig re
pairing roefs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLuneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ axperience. 
Free estimate*. OaU Howley, 
64S-SMU 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17
LET US remodel your old bath
room. our prices will please. 
We can take care of all your 
plumbing and heating prob
lems. I will pack any faucet, 
13.60. Roland Plumbing A 
Heating Co.. 643-4633.

M A M  Plumbing A Heating — 
Remodehng. new houses and 
complete ineulation. 649-2871.

Radio— T̂V Repair 
Services 18

OONNIB*8 TV and Radio Serv
ice. available aU hour*. Satle- 
facticn gnaranlaed. CWi 640- 
U16.

BDIUnory, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing. Reaaonable rates. 
Children’e clothes a specialty. 
Sewing leaeone given. 643-6602 
after A

FCHl ALtjukATIONB neatly and 
reaaowatoty done hi my home, 
caM 648-6780.

Hoviog—^Trucking—
Storage 20

Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted— ^Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
GROCERY STORE — only ctore 
In town, beer permit, ideal hus- 
band-wife operation. Good vol
ume. 640-4128.

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

Own and operate a revolu
tionary take - out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
pared to order in minutes, 
(take-home, picnics, par
ties, trips, etc.l Join local 
growing chain of franchised 
shops. Reported in McCall's 
A National Franchise, Re
ports. Minimum cash’ In
vestment $8,200. For ad
dress of a nearby shop, in
formation. phone anytime 
(215) 384-2128 or write:

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

Dept. HPC.. Box 311. R. D. No.
1, Coateeville, Pa., 10320.

Money tb Loan 29
A FRESH START v/ill lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16, Lewis St., Hsutford, 246- 
8607.

8BiX)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgaras, payments to 
suit your budget. Hlxpedlent 
■errice. J. D. Realty. 648-8120.

Schools and Classes .33

MAMCHBBTBR DeUvMV. UgM 
tracking and package delivery. 
Retrlgeraton, wasbera and 
alove moving snoelalty. Folding 
ehain for raat. 64041768.

Painting—^Papering 21

ffHARPBNINa Servlca—flawa, 
knivee, axas, ahears, akatea, 
rotary blade*. Quick service. 
Capitol Ecratpiaent Oo., 88 
.Main a t ,  Mandhaatar. Houxa 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-8, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7058.

INtjbKIOR and exterior paint 
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0304.

LEARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Class — May 17 
I.B.M. KEYPUNCH

M.T.I. is the only Keypimch 
School In Hartford AUTHOR
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the I.B.M. 
CX5RP.

PBX-SWITCHBOARD
Learn on live board* Nation'* 
largest PBX School.

TWX-TELETYPE 
BUSINESS TYPING
Learn Now — Pay Later 

Free nationwide placement. 
CALL — WRITE — VISIT

525-9317
Schools From Coast to Coast 

750 Main St., Suite, 804, 
Hartford

Next Door To Travelers In*.

WAmtESS, pari-Ume 11-2. Also 
short-order cook, male or fe
male, part-time U-2. 534-1SS8.

Wa n t e d  — babysitter (or flat- 
urdaye, mriat hve in vtcinity 
Spruce or Wells St. Call 648- 
3215.

W e Have G ood 
Positions 
Available 

N o y  ̂

for:
Clerk-Typist

Typist
Figurer

Transcriptionist
Keypunch
Operator

Fine opportunity for the 
qualified high school gradu
ate — complete benefit pro
gram, Including financial 
assistance for self-improve
ment through evening stud
ies — 5-day week — free 
parking. For further infor
mation, visit our Personnel 
Dept.

The Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.

YOU ARE A-1! Trade B 
Cellars, attics, trash, i 
trucking dona A-1 right! 
643-29^, Tretnano Trii< 
Senrlo*.

A-1!

Call
ekbig

TREE REMOVAL. pnaih«, 
land clearing. Work guaran
teed. CaM 643-3000 or 568-0614.

RUSS’ Mewer Servlca — Eiarp- 
ening and repair, picfc-i^> and 
deHvery hi Manchester, Bolton, 
Andowr and Odumbia. 743- 
760T,

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, papertiang;ing, wall
paper Tssnoved, dry wall wewk. 
Reasonable ratea. Fully In
sured. Free eatimates. 
0656, Joaeph P. Lewia.

EXPERIENCED sewing ma 
chine operator, apply Manches
ter Modes, Pine Manches 
ter.

STENOGRAPHER for general 
office work, legal experience 
helpful but not required. New 
air conditioned facilities. Ex
cellent salary and working con
ditions. For appointment and 
Interview call 649-4581, Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Help Wanted— Female 35

640-

RN - or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

SPRING SPECIAL — profes
sional painting, |15. a room 
(walls and ceiiings); exterior 
also. Fr*e aatimates. Dare Dec
orators, 420-6370.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
640-7888, 8T6-B40L

ATnCB, oeBais and garages 
cleaned. Also trash hauled to 
the dump, reeaomble. C al 643- 
6610.

XT’S TIME to have your lawn- 
mower sharpened and re
paired. Pick-up and delivety. 
Call 640-7956 smytime.

Hoiuehtdd Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEA’VXNG of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shade* made to measiirc, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Martow> 867 
Main., 640-522L *

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
colors, changed, burns and 
scratches removed. Manches
ter Retinlriilng, 648-0288.

Building—Conteaettng 14
CARPENTRY—82 years aicpe- 

riencc. Ceilings and floor 
jtorchea, rec rooms, garrages, 
additions, attics flalued, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immadiate ea- 
tlmatee. 643-2630.

A- ▲. nO N , INC. Roofing 
aiding, palntliw. Oarpantry. A> 
terattons and addlUoas. Oefi
Ings. Workmanship  ̂
teed. 200 Autumn i c

guaran'
648-4860.

BIDWELL HOME lmprovem6nt 
Oempany—^Roofing, siding, al< 
teratlaiia, additions and rs- 
modeling of all types. Excel 
lent WMtananahlp. 6404M96.

CARPENTRY— R̂ec rooms, for
mica, celling, cloaeta, remod- 
allng, hatchwaya, attlck fin
ished, concrete atras, floors, 
porches, garages. No lob to* 
small. 640^880.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building seiwlce. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Rooting, siding, paint
ing, etc. 64SH1863, 648-0666.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, baaemepts 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vln]d, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry lerviee, 
>640-8446.
NEWTON H. BMITR A 8 0 N S - 
Ramodellng, repairing, rserra 
Mon rooms, additions, garages, 
OOncrete work. Call 649-8144.

Roofilig—iSidiEg i<
U fflfnU N Q  RODf, roofing, 
a M ^ , rattara, ahnnlaum win- 
donra, doors, aluminum eano- 
Ptaa Rdl-i9  awamga. Work 
ra n a ta a d . Beaocn LfghdUag 
Ptotectioe. fitava PaoiL O0 -.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterim’. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
<)uality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 887-0671.

Floor Finishitig 24
FLOOR 8ANIKNG, finishing 
and waxing. 16 years' experi
ence. Prompt, dependable aerv- 
ice. Gall 640-0406.

FLOOR SANDING and refin- 
iriilng (specializing in older 
floora). waxing floor*. Paint
ing. CeillngB. Piperhanging. 
No job too amaU. John Ver- 
falHe, 640-5750.

Business Opportunity 28
JUBT LISTED. Pm«P«roue groc
ery store on R o ^  30, Vernon 
In thickly populated aectiofi — 
with good foot traffic and a 
tremendous potential. For fur
ther detaile caH Doris Smith, 
Jarvle Realty Co., Rt. 86, Ver
non 640-1200, 875-0625, Eves. 649- 
2619.

; GROUND 
FLOOR

OPPORTUNITY
FOR

MEN OR WOMEN
1

To sell the world's most adver
tised cigars through automatic 
cigar dispensers. Route is fully 
set up for you by our company 
representatives. May be done 
on ftill-thne or part-time basis.

Substantial Profit Potential
Top locations furnished to 

you such as, office buildings, 
bowling alleys, cocktail lounges, 
reataurants, motels, etc.
You need a minimum of 83,996. 
in oredr to enter this busineat

Our Company Will Train You 
In The Business

If you are intereated in this 
typ* of businem write:

CIGARB 
8703 Antler Drive, Richmond 
Heights, Missouri 63117.

Include jhnn* aumber

MANCHESTER — coin operated 
laundromatie combination, ex- 
oeJlsnt location, doing very 
good buMneae. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty Oo„ eA-5130.

NEAR MANCHESTER — Quer- 
ry end equipment Ideal for 2- 
M  operafioiL For detail* oaH 
Iberian ^ E d l^  Real B iM e.

A  Variety of 
G O O D  JOBS

at
The Aircraft

"The Aircraft” has open
ings available for girls in a 
variety of departments re
quiring m a n y  different 
ririlks and kinds of work ex
perience. Among our many 
current requirements, you 
may find the job that 
"suits you best." Our avail
able openings include jobs 
for:

ENGINEERING •
AIDES

These challenging positions 
require a high sriiool diplo
ma with honor gp-ades in 
Plane Geometry and Alge
bra One «tnd Two. Prefer- 
«moe will be given to those 
who have taken additional 
courses in Mathematice.

STENOGRAPHERS
And

CLERK TYPISTS
These i>ositions require a 
high s(^ool diploma plus 
good stenographic ftnd typ
ing skins. Additional educa
tion or training will be 
well-rewarded.

These jobs offer good start
ing salaries, a valuable em- 
piloye benefit program and 
the opportunity for person
al advancement. Come In 
and talk with us.

Visit The Eknployment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut 
—Open This Week— '  

Monday Through Friday 
8 A.M. — 5 P.M.

Tuee. Elvenings 6 P.M.—8 P.M.
Saturday — 8 A.M. To 12 Noon

P R A T T  &  
W HITNEY ' 
A IRCRAFT

Division Of 
United Aircraft Corp. 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut
An Equal Opportunity 

Bmptoyer

HIGH
SCHOOL
SENIORS

We are NOW interviewing 
the qualified SENIOR who 
is interested in a full-time 
position AFTER gradua
tion in June 1965. Please 
apply NOW to our Person
nel Dept, for complete in
formation.

CONNECTICUT
M U TU AL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.

HIGH SC H (X )L  
SENIORS

We Want To Talk To 
Women Who Are Planning 

NOW For The Future
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
would like to Invite you to 
visit our Employment Of
fice and talk aboutiyour fu
ture with a Job Placement 
Counselor. You will learn 
of the many kinds of ca
reers available for high 
school graduates at PAWA 
and how they might relate 
to your particular aptitudes 
and work Interests as you 
have discussed them \rith 
your school Guidance Coun
selors.
You will be g;lven Informa
tion about the variety of 
attractive positions avail-. 
able to high school g '̂adu- 
ates at PAWA for . . .

ENGINEERING 
AIDES . . .

. . . Fhr those with proven 
skills in Mathematics.

STENOGRAPHERS 
And

CLERK TYPISTS
. . . For those wHh good 
academic accomplishments 
in these areas.

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS

. . . For those with the 
appropriate training.

Now is the time to corusid- 
er your post - graduation 
plans. Visit the Employ
ment Office, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford. Con
necticut. O p e n  Monday 
through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and Saturdays 8 a.m. 
to 12 noon.

PR A TT &  
W HITNEY 
AIRC RAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Elmployer

LARGE national ooncsrn hiring 
ooHege students and Rlgp 
School *ertoni for summer sm- 
pioymsnt in sales work. Car 
necessary. Guarantee to start 
CaU 644-8808 or. 644-0303 ba* 
tween 6-8 p.m.

HAIRDRESSGIR, experienced 
preferred, excellent working 
conditions and remunerations. 
Tres CJhlc Beauty Salon. 303 E. 
Center St., 649-1792, Mrs. Clark.

TEILLER wanted for position in 
local bank, experience pre
ferred. but will train applicant 
with suitable business back
ground. Please reply to Box 
HH, Herald.

CAREER Opportunity. Assistant 
Oedit Manager. Collections 
and credit investigations. Tele
phone background helpful. Ex
perience desirable, oh will 
train. Excellent future. Federal 
Credit Bureau, 806 Main St., 
Manchester. Tel. 643-1518, Mrs. 
Blake.

LPN or RN, full nr psrt-tlm*. 
U-7. 875-2077. . »

RN or LPN, two day* per WMk, 
in horn* for sMerly. Good work
ing ootMtiUons and salary. Mrs. 
Miller, 649-6086.

PRICE AND LEE Company ha* 
openings for bouse to bouaa 
canvaasers.to obtain informa
tion for Manchester Dirsotory. 
Apply 480 Main Bt.

CASHIER—43.1iour wsek, paid 
vacation, insurance, fringe 
benefits. For H>PoMmsnt 
phoM 380t08Sl. Moore's Super 
Moras, 00. WlndBor, Conn.

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS 

needed at 
“The A ircra ft
We will consider high 
school graduates with for
mal key punch training and 
the necessary aptitude and 
interest. Prefertnee will be 
given to appHcluits with ex
perience.
In addition to good starting 
salaries, we offer liberal 
company benefits and the 
opportunity for person^

. advancement through dem
onstrated ability. .

DON’T WAIT! APPLY NQW!
Visit The Employment Offic* 

400 Main Street 
Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut 
Open For Your Oonvenlenoe 

Mon. Through Fri.
8 A.M. To 6 P.M.

Tuee. Eves.—6 P.M. To 8 P.M 
Saturdays 8 A.M. To 12 Noon

'P R A T T  &  
W HITNEY 
A IR C R A FT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AJRORAFT OORP.%

An Equal Opporiunltj 
Broplojrsr

WANTED —  woman Bor slsan- 
cos or IwD days a wish,h>f on 

M8-6814.
UOHT ASSEMBLY work to do 
at bom*. Gkwstlins Oo. BB4S1 
OommsrataL CMtittodral CUX 
ChUt.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Commercial 
, Refrigeration

Excellent opportunity for 
mechanic exx>erienced In all 
lines of commercial refrig
eration. Will be required to 
service food (tiain in this 
area. Company car and 
tools are provided. This Is 
permanent year 'round em
ployment. cSomplete benefit 
program, including A A H 
insurance, life Insurance 
and pension all free. Write 
Box NN, Herald, stating 
business experience, educa
tion and salary require
ments.

t u r r e t  L a t h e  opMwior,
must be able to set up and op
erate from blueprints, work 
week 85 hours, steady employ
ment, good pay and fringe ben
efits for qualified man. Echo 
Machine Co., Inc., M*i>che*ter, 
643-7827.

MASON’S helpers needed, 
after 6 p.m., 643-1870.

TOOL MAKERS 
TOOL DESIGNERS

Overtime schedule. All pre- 
veuling benefits, plus profit 
sharing plan.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN

ISO HARTFORD RD.
M ■ CHESTER, CONN. 

649-5263

EXPERIENCED painters want 
ed. Osll between 6-7 p.m. Glas
tonbury 633-7766.

PART-TIME or full-time man to 
work on lawns, steady work 
Call 643-0000 or 646-0090.

PART-TIME male help, over 18, 
for work at our Manchester 
Drive-In. Contact Mr. Wilson 
after 7 p.m., 649-6000.

EXPERIENCED back hoe op
erator for Lorain shovel, one 
to take full responsibility of 
job. Call after 6 p.m., 742-6190.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS

Mechanical experience pre
ferred, first shift. Apply in 
person.

EASTERN BOILER 
& ELECTRONICS

90 Loomis St, Manchester

TWO AUTO mechanics for a 
growing Ford dealer. Excellent 
salary. Many fringe benefits, 
including vacation with pay, In
surance, etc. Ideal working 
conditions in a completely new 
shop. Apply in person to 'Walter 
Vlklinstz, Service Manager, 
Fitzgerald Ford, Windsor Ave
nue, Rockville.

WANTED — laborers. Apply 
Monday through Friday, Yost 
Construction, Route SO end Ver' 
non Avenue, Vernon.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard. Must have driver’s 
license. Apply Davis A Braa- 
ford Lumber Ca, 300 ToUand 
8t., East Hartford, Conn.

EXPEIRIENCED electricians. 
Immediate employment. Call 
875-9370 after 6:30 p.m.

DRIVER for school bus, 7 :30- 
9 a.m.; 2:16-3:46 p.m. Tel. 648- 
24i4.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS Bt . 
MANOHE5STE3R, CONN.

Has Immediate Openinjfs
Brown A Sharp Automatic 
Screw Machine

Set-up And Operate
Hardinge Lathe

Set-up And Operate
Turret Lathe

Set-up And Operate 
Excellent Benefits

WANTED at once — packers 
on assembly lines. Xpply, Per
sonnel, Iona Mfg. Co., Regent 
9t., Manchester.

EiXPBRIENCED driver for lum
ber yard in Bolton area. Call 
643-2198.

PRICE AND LEE Company has 
openings for house to house 
oemvassers to obtain informa
tion for Manchester Directory. 
Apply 489 Main St.

EXPERIENCED auto me
chanic, good working condi
tions, top wag<a for the right 
man. Also, mechanic’s helper.

. Apply in person (Hender's Body 
8h ^ , Rockville.

TRUCK MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET
Permanent position f.o r 
heavy duty truck machanic. 
First class mactiaftlc is re
quired with the ability to 
overhaul and repair trucks, 
Diesel experience hel^ul 
ana should be familiar 
with automotive instru
ments. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions, free benefit pro
gram includitw H A A  In- 
aurance, l i fe  uisurance and 
pension plan. Wr|te Box J, 
Manchester Bvenliig Herald 
stating oosnplet* work his
tory and eduoatloa.

MACHINISTS that are able to 
set up and operate. Interesting 
end divsratflsd work with guar
anteed ovartime sohadula. Join 
and grow vritii the company 
that'ofiars you top aragas, of>- 
Mctunity for advancemoot, 
frtaodijr and ^helpful oo-woik- 
ora, and axcaUant ffingo bsns- 
fita. Middlesex Bngliweriiw A 
Manufhoturlng Oo., 1840 nias 
Deans Highway, Roolqr HOI, 
Oonn.

DRUG BTCHtE otaffe. oear E , 
iKpiftanoad, latlaMs, soma 
• e in lM  and Saturday, A v 
ar’s SoMiaB saasnUai. Niww 
anoaa'CWI U A tU i. ^

DRIVERS, school bus, hours 
7;16-8;46 a.m., 2-3:45 p.m. Ap
ply Silver Lane Bus Line, 40 
Brainard Place, Manchester.

WANTED — carpenters. Appl; 
Monday through Friday, Yost 
Construction, & ute 30 and Ver
non Avenue, Vernon.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

We Want To Talk TV) Men 
Who Are Planing Now For 

The Future
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
would like lo invito you to 
visit our Elmployment Of
fice and talk about your fu
ture with a Job Placement 
Counselor. You will learn 
of the many kinds at jobs 
a n d  training programs 
available for high school 
graduates at PAWA and 
how they might relate to 
your particular aptitudes 
and work Interests as you 
have discussed them vidth 
your school Guidance Coun
selors. The opportunity to 
earn good wages while you 
train for a satisfying fu
ture may help you to de
cide on a career at "The 
Aircraft.”
You will be informed about 
apprenticeship and training 
programs ranging from 12 

. weeks to 3 years In dura
tion in such fields as;

MACHINING 
TOOL A DIE MAKING 
SHEET METAL WORK

INSPECTION

On-ThO-Job Training Is Avail
able In; . . f

CARPENTRY 
AUTO MECHANICS 

ELECTRICAL. WORK 
PAINTING 
PLUMBING

Now is the time to consider 
your post-graduate plans. 
Visit the Employmerit Of
fice, 400 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Oonn. Open Mon
day through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., and Saturdays, 8 
a.m. to 12 noon.

, PR A TT 
W HITNEY 
AIRC RAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRORAFT OORP. 
Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer i

f r e e  l a w n  c h a ir  or *n(
bench with our all bolted p4cni 
table* while they last. W. Zlnl:

Call

Ya r d  m a n .
Peck Lumber.

Apply WilUam

MAN for odd Jobs around house, 
painting and gardening, sev 
feral hours per week. 649-5148.

DESIGN
ENGINEER

Preferably with B.S. degree 
In mechanical engineering 
and several years’ experi
ence for interesting work 
associated with recovery of 
space vehicles, targets, mis
siles, and de-celerating air
craft on ground. Capable of 
handling design and guid
ing construction of hard
ware components. Resume 
should include detailed ex
perience and transcript of 
scholastic record. Starting 
salary open. Reply to Box 
KK, Herald. An equal op
portunity employer.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
REAL ESTATE salesmen 
wsmted — Male or Female. If 
you are now working for an of
fice and feel that you can’t 
realize your full potential be
cause of overstaffing or under
facilities, come in and talk to 
us. We have openings in both 
of our offices. Excellent com
mission earnings with full MLS 
pcuticipation. Call Mr. Werb- 
ner, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 643-1121, Eves, 643-7847.

Artkkti For Sal* 45

er, 
875-7143.

Plnney 'Street, BUtogtor.. 
148.

RU M M AG E
SALE

SPONSORED BY 
B’NAI B’RITH 

BEN EZRA CHAPTER
778 Main St; 

(Formerly Tweed’s)'
Tues., Wed., May 11-12 

9 A.M. — 5 P.M.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he clean.s 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric .shampooer |1. (Mcott 
Variety Store. ________

GOOD FARM top soil, 814. a 
load delivered. Big G Construc- 
Um Co. Call 649-6731 anytime.

SINGER commercial talioiinr 
machine with extra large 
stand, 1-3 h.p. motor with nev 
clutch. Excellent for draper;,’ 
or other heavy work. 649-8879.

A. B. DICK electric mlmeo 
graph. Model 418 excellent 
condition, and A. B. Dick No. 
6 mimeo-scope. 649-7681.

KNITTING WORSTED dtrect' 
from Roosevelt Mills 70c 4 
ozs. 216 E. Main St Rockville,
Oonn.

CAREER opportunity In .sales 
leading to sales management. 
Experience not required, com
pany will train. Some college 
helpful. Only ambitious men 
need to Inquire. Guarantee of 
8120 per week to start. For in
terview call 644-0202 or 644-8393 
between 6-8 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED X-ray techni
cian for permanent position 
Siast Hartford radiology office 
beginning June 1. Call 289-6461.

MEDICAL laboratory techni
cian, experienced, for full-time 
and part-time work. Modern 
laboratory, fringe benefits, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Laboratory. Tel. 643-1141, Ext. 
219, Monday through Friday, 
8 a.m.-4:S0 p.m. An equal op
portunity •mployer.

USED STORM windows, wood, 
twenty 32x63. 82. each; 8-track 
aluminum, eight 32x39; two 24x 
61: one 24x39, 860. for aU. Call 
649-4533.

SWIMMING POOL, 16 feet by 
36” deep, consisting of flKer,, 
ladder,'cover, vacuum cleaner- 
and all accessories, used one 
month, buying price 8267.08, 
will sell for 8160. Glastonbury 
633-0184.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small — use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. Paul’s Paint k 
Wallpaper Supply.

Boats and Accessories 46
1965 18’ Cabin Cruiser, sleeps
2, needs work. SO h.p. Mercury 
motor with control*, 8800. 742- 
8243.

EIGHT FOOT sailing dinghy, 
gas rig. signet class, 8200. Call 
649-3144.

10 h.p. WI21ZARD motor and 14 
foot boat. Call owner 648-6624.

WANTED — Ebcperienced wait
resses, part-tUne porter, utili
ty man and dishwasher. CaU 
876-6291.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

KAN, part-time, mornings 6 to 
1, Jankorial wprk, exp^ence 
praterred. Good oiqwriunlty. 
Apply In peraon U a.m. to 8 
p,m., Mr. OhMse, State lliea* 
tar.

BXPBRISINCBID operator to 
run msdkm slaa d m r , steady 
work, food pay. 742-505L

KAN WANTED tor outfids week 
iaeludae trso oSntirinr, steady 
WQploymant. Must hava driv
er^  Bosnse and own traiamocvssr

WANTED — ironing to do. over 
5 years’ experience In the busi
ness. Call 643-9269.

RELIABLE woman desires 
baby - sitting in my,hom e, 
child may live In, references, 
reasonable. 643-9947.

WILL CARE for child in my 
home during the day. Wetherell 
Street. 643-8891.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

EXPERIEN(3:d  janitor — part- 
time employment, commercial 
or apartment building, with or 
without small apartment, good 
references, 15 years experi
ence. Box 0, Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FTIEE — three cute kittens — 
two gray, fluffy ones, one all 
bkick. Call 649-5610.

FOR SALE — Pedigreed Bas
set Hound, mtle, with paper.s, 
excellent with children, one 
year old. 649-8562.

THREE FLUFFY klUen.s free; 
housebrokpn. C!all 649-1441.

ENGLISH Setter puppies,' no pa
pers, females, 830, males, 835. 
648-2247.

WANTED . — Good home for 
three cute kittens. Call 649-6480 
after 5 p.m.

Live Stock 42
HORSES BOARDED, private 
farm, exceUent care. Manches
ter 648-6066.

Articles For Sale 45

14'V MAHOGANY boat, Cen
tury, needs varnish, 8100. 12' 
rowing skiff lapstrake, 860. Oall 
after 6 p.m., 643-7526.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY rs-

gring. Prompt service. Up to 
I on your old watdt ki 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E  

Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Florists—Nurseries 49
JAPANESE Yews — 76c and 
up. Fern Gardens, 179 Fern 
St., 643-7278.

Garden— Farm — Dairy 
Products 50

STRAWBERRY plants (or sale 
81.50 per hundred. Box 634, Bol
ton (jenter Rd., Bokon, (U3- 
6611.

Household Goods 51
B3VERY THING in ateriUsed re 
conditioned uaed furniture an> 
appliances, high quality—lo\ 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 19 > 
South Street, RockvUi*. 875 
2174. Open »-A

PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot 812.50, de
livered. W. Zlnker, Plnney 
Street, Ellington, 876-7143.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep It new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent eleptric 
shampooer 81. The She: 
Williama Co.

LOAM — top grade loam I (or 
sale at low, low price. |l. a 
yard U yov load and haul, $1.50 
a yard U we load and you haul, 
11.50 a yard, plus 85. an hour 
lor truck, U we load and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only. 
CaU 648-2438, ask for Bernie. 
On Saturday caU either 648- 
2488 or 84S41151, ask for Benia 
or Andy.

SCREfN Bq LOAM — tor the 
beat In lawns aikd gardens (ram 
w  scraaninc plant. Andovar- 
Columbia. DeUvered. Georga 
H. Chitting, Inc., 742-7886.

DARK RICR atons-frea loam, 
flU, graval, aaad, atom, ma- 
aora, wUta aand tor san4 box- 
aa and aool pods. XMlvssjr. gig<

REPOSSESSED -x 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCE5S 
USED 3 MONTHS 

LOOKS UKE NBIW 
YOU CAN SAVE 8385 

YOU GET 
ALL THIS

1 Westlnghouae Refrlg.
1 Olympic Television 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 .Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 ” Sealy” Mattress
1 "Sealy” Spring *
2 Throw, Ruga
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 Pr. Blankets '
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 8x12 Rug
1 Floor L ^ p  
1 Smoker

36 Pc. Dlnnerware Set 
18 Yd*. Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 8440 

FRIENDLY TERMS 
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery anywhere in Connecti
cut. Free a^-up by our own re 
liable men. Original price for a! ' 
this merchandise was |82r 
Some fortunate person can pur
chase It all for only |440. On 
display at Main Store.
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

SAMUEL ALBERT r 
247-0358

SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT
A — L— B— E— R — T ’— S  '

43-45 ALLYN S'!., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TELL »

SINGER AUTOMA'nC Zlg-Mf 
like new in cabinet, butto
hole*, monograms, fancy i t  
tigns. Originally over 1800 
balance due |06, take ovei^
paymento, HO. monthly. Deal%̂  
*r, Hartford Btt-OOSl.

CLEAN, USED reirlgeratorr. 
*’̂ 6*, automatic Washer 
Jdtfi guaranteea. See them a

U j r a o  ROOM SET, oolidi ar 
tira ohalra, good a ^ t h m ; dl: ' 
^  w o t  let, I  dump. ImKt
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HoEMlMld Goods 51
glWDfO ICACBINB Mnger 
mitaniatie a^;-aag, cabtaat 
modal, MeeUsnt oondltlon, but
ton hde*, embrotdsri, hems, 
me. Rspoaseased, was $808.80, 
^paid balance $89.80, take

Center, Hartford,
0ver payments of $8. monthly. 
City Mwlng “  ■
522-0478.

Apartment Baildlnga 
_____Tenmnenta 63

COOKING for anyllBiig In saal 
satate rentala — apartzunta, 
^ a * .  multiple dw*IUi«s. eali 
J. D. Realty. 6484028.________

BHO HAVE cuatemers watting 
tor the rental at yow i^ait-

f^CLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
I Modem Rooms of Furniture 
Appliances, Lot No. 208 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pe. Living Room Set 
j 5 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$3 A WEEK 
$344

d is c o u n t  FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

M80 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Coonecttcut

Formerly FuUer Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
c a l l  -r- ASK FOR pA ’VID

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige 
*30' 9x15 gold Kinnan; 12x16 
gold acrtlan. 868-2000.

J934 OOLDSPOT 2-door, auto- 
nMtic defrost refrigerator. To 
•Mtie estate $1». 875-8065.

Reaort Property 
For Rent 67

TWO ROOM fundahed year 
'round oottages, Lakenont 
Park, Coventry. $15. per week. 
Includes lake ptivUegea. Please 
call Mr. Frasier, 742-8S92.

meat or home. J. 
84$-5129.

SETVEN ROOM tenement, 24 Lo
cust St., $120. 84941229, 9-5.

-  CAPE COD, Dsnnisport, 2 and
D. Rauty, S bedroom cottagee, all oon- 

'veniencee, automatic heat. Off 
season rates. Rockville 875- 
0682.

ilX  WOODEN storm windows. 
Bixe 8214”  length by 82" wldUi. 
l«asonabte pric*. 0»J1 649-2507.

Manchester
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

MARILYN 
C O U RT

Spacious and Beautiful 1 A 2 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes beat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and intercom—built-lns— extra 
closet mace . . . and much 
more! <3omer S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
south of Center St. Tel. 649- 
2652. Open dally 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

exyPTAGE for Rent — Misqua- 
mlcut, Rhode Island. Four 
rooms. Oall 648-0491.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
summer resort: Now is the 
time to make your reservation 
for your summer vacation. We 
have cottage rentals by the 
week, month or season. Lewis* 
and Stanton Realty, Phone Mis- 
quamlcut 848-8117.

Housefi For Sate 72
NEW RAIBBD RANCH —  0 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, t  or 4 bedrooana, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $93,900. Philbnck 
Agency, 649:8404._________

Mancbeeter

ARE YOU READY!
Transferred owner Is now 
offering this 6V4 room 
RasKh, on a large H sere 
lot, very cloee to grammar 
school. Built-ins, garbage 
disposal, carport and 1*4 
baths. $17,900. J. Gordon, 
849-5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

Hooms For Sale 72
$1L900. — A bargain tor I rooms 
in til* center of town, condi
tion good, worth your inquiry. 
Wsalsy R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, B4S-1B87.

MANCHE0TER Vicinity -  SpMt 
Level on 2 scree of land, I 
bedrooms, g a r m , owners .an
xious. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-1687.

3IA
ill V— Small waterfront cottages, 

June, July, August. Call 648- 
2593 , 649-4929.

Wanted To Rent 68

Houses For Sale 72
NEW LISTING — 7 room SpMt 
Level, 2 fuU baths, tamMy 
room, Sreplitee, 1-car garage, 
a well shrubbed lot. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

WANTED — 4-bedroom lake- 
front cottage for one month, 
June, July or August at Cov
entry Lake or Columbia Lake. 
Reply Box S, Herald.

glNGBR SEWING Machine con
sole. Used as floor eample. Be
ing sold now at greatly re
duced price. Liberal trade-in 
allowance. Easy monthly 
term*. An opportunity to save, 
ginger Sewing Center, 832 Main 
Street, 648-8888.

NOW IS THE time — Marlow's 
Is the place to shop for baby's 
Stroller* and carriages. See our 
complete line of baby's fur
niture. Marlow's, toe., down
town Manchester.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
children accepted, available 
May 16. $106. monthly. 643-1936.

THREE ROOMS for rent, 28 
Church St. Can be seen Mon
day, 5-7 p.m. only.

6'» ROOM apartment on Onter 
Street, all utilities, available 
imme^a'tely. Reasonable rent. 
Call 648-2325 or 649-7557 lor hl- 
spection appointment.

FIVE PIECE blond mahogany 
bedroom set for sale, in good 
eonditlon. trail 643-9000.

FOR COTTAGE or home see 
Marlow'* complete line of stu
dio couches. Versa lounge.s, 
converUbl* sofas and folding 
soU. MarioWe, Inc., downtown 
Manch*st*r.
BOSE COLORED antique veil- 
vet covered loveyoat, real old. 
to ixosMiwt, eondKion. |76. 648-

Mtwical Instruments 53
riANO. KimbeU, 41' coneole, 
cherry frultwood. 4 year* old. 
beautiful condition, originally 
$1,100, eellit^ $600. firm. Free 
dehvery first floor. 742-7176 be 
tore 2 p m., after 9 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS and garage, nice 
section, cioae to bus and *haqp- 
ping, References. Call 8-10 
a.m. or evenfenge, 289-1489.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two atore* and 
commercial building all in one 
package. High t r ^ i c  count. 
A wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Haye* Agency, 643- 
4803.

LARGE 6 room Cape In a de
sirable area. PuH dormer, 1*4 
baths, attractive rec room, out 
of state owner wants action. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 648-1567.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled' family room, 2 
fireplaces, built-ins, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch. 2 garages, 
gorgeous wooifled lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
liaised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
buiK-ins, 1*4 baths, \  acre lot, 
trementtous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.

FOUR FAMILY — prime East 
Side location, 4 room unit* with 
all built-in*. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 648-1667.

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,500 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Chivner 649-5229, 9-5.

PORTER BT. Area — proposed 
4 bedroom raised Ranch, 2*4 
baths, family room, 2-car ga
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1567.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, euitable for 
buelneee or professional use. 
$22,000. Philbrick Agency. 649- 
8464.

IMMACULATE 6 room, first 
floor, apartment near Center, 
large airy kitchen, big formal 
dining room, nice living room, 
2 good bedrooms, porch, ga
rage. refrigerator, stove. $120. 
monthly. 643-5121 or 649-4672.

LOT 50x800, business zoned. 
Marion Edlund Real Estate 
289-4519. 644-0414.

MODERN ONE bedroom apart
ment. heat, hot trater, fiove. 
refrigerator, air condWontog, 
cerWral looaitton, $116. 649 6644.

Wearing AppsrtI— Furs 57
WHITE street length evening 
gown, size 7, excipient condi
tion. worn once, reaaczMible. 
549-3506.

NOW AVAILABLE
One two bedroom apart
ment available May 1st at 
Colonial Oak ApU., 88 Oak 
St. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, pri
vate patio and full cellar, 
$145.

643-4491 649-4486
649-6644

rORMALfi. oreWd long length: 
raltow waltz; white dreaa, alae 
7. 643-5666.

Wanted— To Buy 58
$7E BUT and sell antique and 
used furnitore, china, glaae. ell- 
ver, picture frame*, oid cotna, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
eollection*. painting*, attic con
tents or whole estate*. Fun t- 
ture Repair Servtce, 643-7449.

CASH Immediately tor your fur
niture and appliance*. We buy 
enythlng from a pin to a battle- 
•hip. Can 524-1888 or 246-2169.

NEW 4*>4 room apartment, firat 
floor, heat, hot water, a n ' 
ances, parking, a'vailabi* Jisie 
1. 649-4864.

Furnished Apartaents 63-A
t h r e e  ROOM fumtehed apart 
ment. utllltlee. suitable for one 
or two older adulU. Parking 
272 Main.

ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments, heated. Bedroom 
set, refrigerator, gas rang* 
kitchen set. Free electricity, 
gas. Low rent. Apply 10 Depot 
Iquare, Apt. i.

WANTED — Large crib with 
maUreee, white or maple, 643- 
7791.

'Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TCHA RB3NT, one block 
from Main Street, free park
ing, kitchen privllegee, gentle
men only. 643-6127.

TWO ROOMS, second floor, free 
parking. Depot Square, bust 
ncee block. Tel. Mr. Keitil, 849- 
1922 or 649-91».

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or busi 
ness, grqund floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 646- 
6229, 9-6.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, OA- 
tag* Street; centrally located, 
large, pleesantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Oall 649-2868 
lor overnight and permanent 
guest rate*.

BINGNUi and (touM* rooms, gen
tlemen preferred. 17 Spruce 
Street. CaU 649-24M.

ROOM FOR genUeman, eepar- 
ate living room and kitchen, 
private entrance, parMiig. In
quire ICa Chestnut St.

CLEAN, oomidrUbie, furnished, 
all utiMiea. private entrance, 
parking. 849-1852.

Apartmenta—Flats— 
Tenements 63

SK  LARGE room duplex op- 
poeite Center Park, ideal loca
tion, oil heat, adult* preferred 
•nd grown children only. No 
pete. 649-7529.

MANCHBSTER — New Ctolonial 
4'/4 room flat* and duplexea 
ceramic hath, atove, refrigera 
tor, private basement, free 
parktag. Bayas Agency, 8U 
4808.

)M heated apartment 
149 Oakland St., $86. 

$ -5 .

ai MAIN BT. — 3 rooms, haatod, 
. $60. GUI 84$-3S65.

FOUR ROOM tenement. 182 Bis 
aan at., 170.. 649-5220, t-5.

t n u n i  ROOM apartment, 
•tove, rafrigerator, $47 H. 
Main, MtoSSlO, fti.

BOOM apartment, 
■tiaat, l$0. 64*-«“

Fo u r  and five reonu, 069^^?*** 
Water and partittgTw t^ d te n  
er pate. 60-3098.

COMMERCIAL and office *pac* 
for pent. W. G. Bchwari Oo, 
Inc., 875-2042.

Houses For Sale 72
COLONIAL in one of Manches 
ter’* prestige neighborhood* 
with tree*. Six large rooms 
1V4 belha, dining room, breeze 
way. 2-car garage, $26,400. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New Uating 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial 
breezeway, oversized garage 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo 
cation.. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency. 648-4808.

MANCHBSTER — 8 minute* 
from Manchester Green, im
maculate 6-room Ranch with 
2-car garage, buiM in 1969, IVi 
baths, formal dining room, 
panaled firep'.ace wall lit. kv- 

room, wall to wall carpet
ing, intercom and fire alarm 
aystema, large one acre lot well 
landscaped and fenced on 3 
sides, $20,800. For further in- 
formatim call the R. F. Dl- 
mock Co., Realtor*, 649-5246.

•WEST SIDE—Rare opportuni
ty for the appreciative buyer, 
^ ce llen t 7 room Colonial with 
all natural oa!'. trim, fireplace, 
den, open stairway, fremt to 
back hall, arched vestibule en
try, wall to wall carpeting, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 

tiled bathe, large fully in
sulated attic, walk-in cedar 
closet, alr-condlUoner, enclosed 
aide porch with casement win
dow*. combination window* 
throughout, 2-car garage, as
phalt tiled floor In basement, 
laundry room, cold storage cel
lar, hot water oil heat, under
ground tank, large outside 
stone fireplace, large maple 
trees, beautiful rtirub*. Shown 
by appointment only. Charles 
Lesperance, 646-7620.

MANCHESTER — Cap*. 8 large 
bedrooms, basement garage, 
aluminum storm windows, new 
permanent siding. Shaded lot 
with convenient location. Own
er 643-6836.

EIGHT ROOM Ranch, excellent 
condition, • exceptional land
scaping, 2 full hatha, fireplace, 
family room. carpeting 
throughout, garage, double 
driveway, extra*. 649-0676.

NEAR EAST Catholic — 6 room 
Cape, wall to wall carpeting, 
til* bath, fireplace, rec room, 
oversized garage and patio, 
spacious lot, woods and brook, 
excellent condition, 82 Wedge- 
wood. 643-0093.

Snbvrbsii For flak 75
TEN MINUTES to Maadiestor. 
low down payment to quaUfled 
buyer, 3-bedroom Ranch, bsuw- 
ment garage, fireplace, approx
imately one acre lot, $15,900. 
742-8078.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old- 
ar 9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4S0S.

m sE m x m m

Stibtirtai Ftir Btils Tf

7V4 ROOM Ranch, attached ga
rage, family room, backyard 
patio. 118,500. Julia J. Vincek, 
643-7877.

HOLLISTER St. — 6 room Cape, 
l ’/4 baths, rec room, big porch, 
sand bank, cut of state o’wner 
wants action. Asking $17,5(X). 
Let’s go. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. Fun tiled baths, Individ^ 
cellars, hot water”h ^ t. Excel
lent location with ail utilities. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom
Colonial, fireplace, modern 
kitchen with built - ins, 1*4 
baths, family room off kitch
en. formal dining room, one 
car garage, built In 1960. $22,- 
900. Phlltodck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6*4 room 
Ranch, carport, 1*4 baths, big 
fireplaced Hvlrg room, 3 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayee Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge, 4 
bedrooms, 2 beths, 2 lavs, 2- 
oar garage, finished reC room, 
den, patio complete bulH-ina, 
intercom system, air-condition
ed. Bhtpenelve but worth It! For 
further Information call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., ReaKora, 649- 
6246.

$14,900. — Manchester. Spotless 
6-room Cape, fireplace, recre
ation room bar, trees, fenced 
yard, bus line, Hutchlneon 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

56 H E L A I^  ROAD — 6 rc»m 
Cape, one unfinished, attached 
breezetway and garage, per
manent aiding, aluminum 
storm windows, occupancy 
middle" of August. Principals 
only. Owner 649-9883.

NEW 5-6 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2 
furnaces, baaeboerd heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108.

HANDYMAN’S Special—Sound 
older 4-6 flat on bue line. New 
furnaces, plumbing. Needs re 
decorating. Asking $17,600. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

WHIST SIDE —modem 6 room 
Cape, fireplaced Uving room, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, rec
reation room. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

84-86 HAMLIN ST. — A large 
2 family duplex home of 12 
rooms, excellent central loca
tion, handy to stores, schools 
and 6us. Quick sale price $19,- 
000. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 963 
Main St., 649-6341.

South Wlndeor

FINGERPRINT FREE
Personality packed Ranch
er. Long, low and beauti
ful. Enjoy the benefit* of 2- 
car garage, 1 *4 baths, 
built-ine, big rooms, con
venient location Realistic 
price. $19,500. Mr. Lewis, 
849-5306, 875-8611.

Barrows fi'^Wallace
MANOHB.STBR PARKADE 

MANOHE5STER 649-5306

ANDCVEP. — 6*4 room Ranch 
nestled in the prines, fireplace, 
large kitchen, full Iwisement. 
as.sumable mortgage, $13,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-6 brick 
two family, everything practic
ally brand new. over an acre 
lot. $22,900, J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

BOLTON — Seven room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, large family room, 
basement with garage and rec 
room. Owners anxious. acre 
lot, dead end street. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

(Xi'VENTRY—Five room Ranch, 
good location, artesian well, 
plastered walls, full cellar, 
other extras, low down pay
ment, assume mortgage. Call 
742-7814, after 5 weekdays.

TWO FAMILY, two years old, 
4-5 rooms, good Income prop
erty, last home on deadend 
street, central location, $24,600. 
Call owner 649-8661.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New C5ape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
ba'tement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. Call

ROBERT D. MURJXV3K

U A R REALTY CO., INC.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious Uving room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2^  tiled 
baths, complete buflt-lns, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home in a 
presttee area. Asking $38,900. 
CaU ra>bert D. Murdock, UAR 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2692, 643- 
6472.

843-2692 M8-8572

COLONIAL—11% Pooma, 3% 
baths, Uving room 30x18, 
atone flrsplsoe, 6 acres o< 
land, outbuUdincs, $31,500 
Philbrick Agency, S4S-8464.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for 
mal dining room, cabinet 
kltehen. 2 bedrooma. recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marton E. Robwtaon, Realtor, 
643-5953.

QUIET SETTING, but in town 
Custom built Cape. Four room* 
down, unfintehed up. Actually a 
one bedroom home 'with a (or 
mai (fining room that (touM be 
eonrerted, 90x196 lot. weH and 
septic. ExceUent (or only 316, 
800. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1877.

DESIRABLE store or ottlea 
apace, ground floor, clean, at 
♦raettv* and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Oasoe, SUte Theatre, 11 
a.m. 8 p.m.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 Uving 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, apacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803

OFFKB8 tor rant, 100 or 1,000 
aq. ti., aB Improvemante, in 
ohidlng 
service.
location. 649-5884.

parking and jaifitor 
Desirable Mato BWeet

BAST CENTER ST. — pre^ge 
first floor office apace, firiU 
adapt to tenant’s requiremente. 
Am^e parking. Don’t delay- 
oalt today. Warren B. Howland, 
Rm Hot, 8a-iioe.

MANCHBSTER — Luxurious I 
room Ranch. 2 fuH baths, main 
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lo t A must see for 
the quaUty conadoua. Rayas 
Agency, 643-4803.

VERT DECSIRABLE *pac«, ap
proximately 700 tq. ft,, hoapttel 
area, srtll subdivide. 643-8614.

H o u s m  For Rent 65
t h r e e  a n d  four rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil hast, 
ood location, parking, adulta. 

. 848-8389.asohable.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON — 4-room Ranch with 
•ncksMd porch and garag* 
small office and workshop 
area in garage, quiet street and 
large backyard, $138. monthly 
M7-2262.

SPACIOUS country bvtn^ Bol 
ton Center Apart^nte. New t  
rooiM with h*at, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. 64B-4S12.

Rsflort Property
Fpr Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Com. Mod 
•rn taousakeoplng eoUagu. 
Lakefroot. Boatbig, fUliing. 
swiminillf- Bwpact w iihaads 
Fie* #(Jor#d pietwaa, Iwo 
ehnra. ' Arrowhead Cwove, 
Route IB4. Ootohester. SOA^S.
aiAHr;• KECK Beigtate ~  

larn ooMqga, hot 
ga staideA in hack.

SEVEN ROOM okler home, 
bedrooma, 3 baths, lot 73x151 
Marion B. Rohartaon. Realtor. 
•43-5953.

LYDALL STREET

Mancheater

MANCHESTER GREEN
J* but step* from this gra
cious family tested henqe. 
Its 6 rooms are large and 
neat, cloeete are the walk- 
in variety, nelghixira are 
wonderful, $18,500 price is 
right. CaU Dick Beach, 649- 
5306.

Barrows ««-W allace
MANCHESTEIR PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Eaat Side, 
4-room home, 1% bathe, 2-car 
garage, excelleirt (xmdition, 
only $11,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

RfXKUBDGE — 6 room brick 
Ranch, double garage, 2 fire
places, extra* galore. Pasek 
Realty, 300-7476 843-4208.

Lots For Sale 73

s o . WINDSOR — wand 
custom buIR Raised Itaaeli. T 
large rooms, 2B foot' flnltitsd 
rec room, 1% baths, slkUng 
glass doors off dining room, 
built-in stove and oven. 2-car 
heated garage, ahnnimnn std- 
ind, complete landscaptng and 
amesite drive included, unme
diate occupancy. $21,600. Call 
the R. F. Dimock Co., Real
tors. 646-6246.

NORTH COVENTRY 
—  BOLTON LINE —

Tolland Road . . . R e a l
choice Cape, onm at the 
nicest we have ever Iteted.
Six full r<x>nM, 1% batha, 
full dormer, basement been- 
tifully ftniatved. rear patio, 
two car garage, about an 
acre of grass . . .  we could 
go and ramble cm, but for 
$18,200 thia Is a tremen- 
dous buy.
Rout# 44-A . . . Ftv# room 
Cape, cuetom built, with ex
pansion up possible. Full 
dry basement, two car ga
rage and a 30 by 100 chtok> 
en (XWB in the rear. Not 
quit* two acres. (3ood po
tential buslnesB use.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor
643-1577

BOLTON-COVENTRY town Mn*. 
Price reduced for quick sate, 
6*1 room spHt leveL firaplaos. 
paneled r*c room, garage, tool 
shed, $«,800. O S  
4886. No agents.

BOLTON Lakefront — VSrnon. 
6 rexjm year 'round borne, S 
bedrooma, sundsek, oovsred 
patio, hot water oU heat, knotty 
pine paneling, fireplace, boat 
dock, (ranoe. Goodchlld-Bart- 
lett. Realtors, 3094)636, 648-0000, 
649-4266.

TOLLAND — $17,900. New
Raised Ranch. 8 bedrooma, 
family room, minimum down. 
Broker. 742-6385 after 5.

BOLTON LAKE. Keeney Drive. 
Six room, three bedroom, split 
level. 76 feet lake frontage. 
Prestige neighborhood. Asking 
$84,600. Leggett 646-8088.

VERNON — spotless 6% room 
Ranch, <«.binet kitchen, ceram
ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, only $14,500. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

(X)VENTRY — 6 rooms, 3-bed
room year 'round h(xne, excel
lent area near lake, only $6,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

WAPPING— 6 room Randi o*» 
a professionally landscaped 1% 
acre, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, 22 foot living 
room, 8 bedroom* and a huge 
kitchen. Quiet deadend street. 
Owner moving out of state. 
$18,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—7 room Ranch 
built ki 1956, dining room, 1% 
baths, secluded lot, 2-car ga
rage. Immediate emcupency. 
$21,900. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
8464.

SIX ROOM Garrison Cotonial, 
ready tor occupancy. 1% baths, 
t twin bedrooms, kitchen bullt- 

»ins, very small down payment 
assumes the mortgage, Cill to
day, Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 648-1567.

WEST SIDE
New listing—6 room Cape, 
oil heat, fireplace, garage, 
enclosed yard, city utilities, 
near bus Mne, stores and 
school. Priced at only $16,- 
800. ExceUent eonditlon 
throughout.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

8-6 DUPLEX, owner’s side im
maculate, central loosition. Can 
arrange financing on good 
terms. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard, wotxlland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 2- 
car garage, ceramic tile bath, 
modern kitchen, large lot, new 
heating and plumbing, $16,600. 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

PORTER STREET area — 8 
room Garrison Ooionial to be 
built, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
2-<rar gang*. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtor*, ftl8-lS67.

HEBRON — Desirable corner 
lot or 8 acres, suitable for hors
es. CaU 228-3868.

6-6 DUPLEX, zsed* Sgtat clean
ing. large kit, new heating and 
plumbing, financing no prob
lem. jTD. Realty. •48-5126.

MANCHEenCR — unusual 
boms, unusual pries. 8 rooms, 
$13,500. First time on market 
Presently used aa ki-law quar
ter*. 100x120 lot, one-oar ga
rage. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor*, 846-2818.

TANNER STREET — wHl build 
3 bedroom Oolontel, 1% baths. 
Bowers Area, $30,600. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 646-8061, 
649-9204.

5-5 TWO FAMILY, 2-car ga
rage, separate heating, assume 
mortgage, exceUent lot, $32,- 
900. J. D. ReaKy, 643-6126.

PORTER STREET area — Hhc- 
ecutive 4-bedroom Ooionial, in 
pcuicllke setting. Sbreened pat
io, formal dining room. H u ^ !  
Hayes Agency, 6iS-480t.

MANCHESTER — 36x62’ Ranch, 
built 1964, 3-cok* baaemant ga
rage, 8 big bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, enormous kitchen with 
aU buiU-ins, family rocm with 
fireplace, completely alumi
num sid^ , $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, -Realtors, 649-2811.

BOLTON LINE — 10 minutes 
downtoa-n Mancheater. Big 7 
room SpUt in beautiful area, 3 

’’Ur 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, rec 
r^m , basement, garage. l*/i 
acres. Excellent condition. Low 
20’s. 649-6986.

$14,600 — Manchester. 6 room 
Gape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot 'wMh fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER Green — S bed
room Ranch, family room 
large kitchen with dishwater 
and disposal, acresned porch, 
laundry room, f̂enced ki yard 
carport, many extras. Owner 
649-6978 for Appointment.

CXILONIAL on Buckkigham Bt., 
behind the Bowers Khool. 6 
rooms, IH b^ths, garage, trees, 
$21,500. and worth H. Start 
packing. T. J. Crockett, Real' 
tor. 648-1577.

SEVEN ROOM CAPE with full  ̂MINUTES TO AIRCRAFT 
dormer. 2 Complete ceramic' 
tUed baths. Fireplace in living
room, open stairway with NEW 
carpeting. Tiled floor finished 
In basement ^mplete with 
laundry room and bar. Hot wa
ter oil heat.^Combination win
dows throughout.

THAT’S No t  a l l  
Jalousled Breezeway with at
tached ^-car garage. Newly 
painted outeide. Redecorated in
side. Generous grounds with 
brick fireplace enclosed hy high 
shrubbery for privacy.

Call Julia J. Vincek 
Sole Broker 

For Appointment 643-7877

ROeXLEDOB — large custom 
4 bedroom Ookmial. bullt-lna, 
3% battis, 3-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. Rayea Aftah 
cy. e«8-680B.

$14,400 —  me BOQOf Kaaob, 
buitt-ki eteee, eaUar, aarai 
maetcage^ HV. "par mm
Hutchlae Agiiicgr, eiSOlOS.

RANCH — • fU f*  I

toval let.

Here’* a rare flpd In a rock 
solid older 6-room home. In 
Manchester but in a lovely 
rural setting. Three bed
rooms. 2 full baths, sn- 
cloeed porches, new furnace 
and plumbing, aluminum 
storms, etc. % acre tot with 
fruit tree*, won’t last long 
at $16,500. Call today.

HAYES AGENCY 
643-4803

MANCHESTER — Two out 
sUndlng splite. do* on Spring 
Bt, one on Deming Bt. Both 
nearly new and ki beautiful 
condition. Priced in the low 
av*. Over $00 more Hstlnga in 
all price range*. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real 
tora, 643-8930.

TWO FAMILY — all ■vacant 
new heat, needs work. T. J 
Crockett^ Realtor, 643-1877.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 8-8 
flat, 3-car garage, bus Hn*. 3 
furnaces, immaculate, top lo- 
catioo. Hayes Agency, 643-4808

FIVE ROOM Ranch, aluminum 
aiding, garage and acreened-in 
carport, axcellstit' condition, 
does to bus, school, shopping. 
Ten minutes to Airaraft. The 
price is right. Buraack Agency, 
649-9833 or 848-9718.

STAFFORD — 23 acre*, beau- 
tifiil, secluded, quiet. Ideal for 
executive hideaway or camp 
area, 11 acree open field, 12 
acres beaidiful pines, 8 ponds, 
private road into property, ax- 
letean well, 76 gaitone per min
ute. Also other tracts at land. 
Tom bflnor. Broker. 875-5042.

ANDOVER — 100 wooded acres, 
good road frontage, good poten
tial, onty $22,000. Lawrence F. 
Fisino, Rackitora, 643-2766.

Resort Property For Sale 74
LOT 60x188, partially cleared, 
near lake beach. A.shford. 
Conn., $475. Call East Hartford 
560-0716.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Why pay 
rent? $2,000. down will assume 
this 0 room front to back split 
with FHA mortgage, good ooB' 
dition, rec room, large tot. 
amesite drive, aluminum 
storms. Immediate cKxniponcy. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

Waated— Real EfitaU 77

LISTINGS WANTiaj. "Fwo fam
ily houses nsedsd in afi pric* 
rang**. Oafi John H. Lappan, 
Inc., 649-Saai, 649-6140.

BUT — SeB, Trsids raal estate. 
CaB 648-7877, JuHa J. Ttaeali. 
Broker.

SELLING YOUR HOME?
Do you have a 8-badraom
home? Can you gtv# oeen> 
pancy within 60 daya? 
Then oafi this agency nowl

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
AGENCY —  648-686S

ANDOVER — 40 foot Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, many extras, rec 
room, fireplace, $16,200. Call 
Helen Palmer, 649-3877, J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-6129, 64S-87T9.

COVENTRY LAKE — Cottage 
for aale. 4 nxjms, 2 lots, arte- 
Oian weU. 643-5026.

STAFFORDVILLE Lake — 6
room cottage, furnished, fire
place, boat and motor. This 
waterfront cottage with extra 
waterfront lot, $6,700. Tom 
Minor. Broker, 875-5042.

Suburban For Sale t5
■VEIRNON—5 room Ranch built 

1960, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, alumi
num storms and screens, city 
water, full cellar. 90x150 lot, 
$14,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Coventry
81 ACRE FARM

Largre older 12 room home 
in good repair, recent utili
ties, presently a 2 family. 
Large shade trees, 2-car 
garage. 3 large outbuildings 
ideal for livestock, horses, 
etc., s m a l l  greenhouse, 
about 30 acre* clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. 3,000 feet at 
weJoded road fron t^ e with 
stone walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculators or 
gentlemen farmers— sound 
investment at only $M,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-(H24 742-6364

Have red hot buyera for ranch 
or apMt in 17-lS bracket; aloo, 
a 2 family. Ftir f«»t remlte e e l 
the Bisshey Agency.

648-6444JERRT AMKX> 
OR

GENE BUSHET •49-20M

NOTICE
 ̂ ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice la hereby given Biat 

the Board at Admiaoiona at 
Elector* for the Town o< Cov
entry will be In sewton te the 
Town HaU, Voter Begtetoatlon 
Room on Satuntey, May 15th, 
1965 ftiom 10:00 a.m. to 12 noon 
for the purpoee of admitting all 
pereona who are found to be 
qualified to be Elector* ot tfa* 
•Town of Coventry.

The qualification* are am toi- 
tows; AppUcent muet be twen
ty-one year* of age. muat be a 

Ffu*" resident of the Town of Ooven- 
)cw trj. for six montha. Any appli-

MANSFIELD — $15.s:' 
bedroom, 3-car garage. „  . , 
down payment, no closing eoet. cant who 1* naturaJIaed citizen 
Broker. 742-6386. | of the United State* shall pre-
--------- — ----------------------------------! sent the certificate o f Wa natu-
80UTH WINDSOR — 3-bedroom ! ralizatkin or a copy thereof ia-
spbt. Just painted outside, fire 
place, carpeting, I'a baths ga
rage, $17,800. Owner, 644-1907.

VERNON
Recent 4-bedroom Colonial 
with attached garage, fire
place, built-in oven and 
range, one full bath plus 
two half baths, scenic view. 
Only $32,600.

Colli &  Wagner
289-0241

BOLTON — 6 room Ranch cus
tom built in 1950. 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHBSTER — Six room 
Ranch with attached ghrage, 
firepitace, hot water heiat, laige 
tot many addittonal features. 
Asking $16,800. Alice Ctempet, 
Realtor, 646-4648. Ottiar Mattnes 
available, MLB foember.

MANCHBSTER 18,800. as
sume* 4-% per cent mortgage 
on modem 6 room Ranch near 
school, bus, shoi^kng. Bel Air 
Real Eateta, 8484883.

I BOWERS — —  8
ALTON armUBT prim# 
oaticn, knmaculat* 3-bedroom 
taoni< 2-car gang*, 818,000. T. 
J. C M m U . AaiJtar. 648-1877.

• n tE v r  
mtum. Own

4 famUy, 
64S«B^

ITErr HDB — ABMUdl Otoe, 
ratemd, brtek. A  ateal at tu ,- 
■El Saa I t  T. J. Chodtett, Baal-

-  lUkv Sd
room ChM. firaplace, d l baat 
garage, windy
$15,800. ■“

to averydting, 
Kemielii 

843-5166.

FOim  B oose Ospa pmt Mdi . 
$13A00. J. D. ItoaMy, S4MUS,
•issns.

COVENTRY — Lakefront. A  5 
room ranch, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace, 
knotty pine kitchen, full cellar, 
tip-top condition, $13,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
3813

SOUTH WINDSOR
Seven room  Raised Ranch, 
featuring 3 bedr(x>m*, laige 
family room. 1% baths, 2- 
car garage, electric kitchen. 
Brand new at $19,775.

Colli <Sl Wagner
289-0241

sued bv the United States Im
migration and Naturalization 
Service.

Dated at Ctivantry, OonnecU- 
eut, thla 8tti day of May 1986.

Richard M  Gallnat, 
Donald S. Davio. 
Lionel C. Jean 
Elmors Turkingtou 
Board of Admloaiona

NO’nCE

WILLINGTON — Cape Cod, 8 
rooms, extra large, kitchen, 
2 bathe, hot air heat, barn, 1% 
acres land. $12.900., school bua. 
Tom Minor, Broker, 8705042.

IGTON—5*>4 room Ranch, 
aaeumable FHA mortgage, 4% 
years old, full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, over an 
acre of land, conveniently lo
cated, $U,400. J. D. Really, 
6484128. • (

VERNON — HilltOT view from 
this large 8-room (jape with full 
shed dormer, new knotty pine 
cabinets in kitchen, pps^ble 4 
bedrooms, large shaded lot. 
full walk-out basement, seclud
ed terrace, convenient to stores 
and schcMls, $15,800. Excellent 
financing available. Cidl GiUl 
Green. 742-7062. F. M. Goal 
Agency. 843-2682, 643-0281.

SOUTH WIND80R''\— $17,160.
Spilt level, 8 bedrooms, garage, 
low, low down payments. Brok
er, 742-6886.

VUHON
n i .m

A public hearing will be held 
by the Town Planning Commla- 
sien o f Manchester, Connecti
cut, Wednesday evening. May 
19. 1965 at 8 p.m. in the Hear
ing Room of the Municlpsd 
Building to ootialder the follow
ing appUcatkm for an excava
tion permit hi accordance with 
Article IV. flection XI, et the 
Zoning Regulations.

East side of BUlstown Road 
Rural Residenee Zone. An area 
of approximately 10 acres own
ed by Sam L<ombardo. .*• aL 

All Interested parsons may 
attend this hearing. A o o ^  o< 
this notice is on file hi Bm  of
fice of the Town Clark.

Town Planning Commiasin* 
John B. Lamsnzo, 
Chainnaii 
ClareBC* W. WettI, 
flserstary
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f A G ®  T W E N T T lEv̂ nins Iftralb
About Town
B«n Sera Oiapter of B'nai 

B'rith win sponsor a nimmsflre 
■ale tomorrow and Wedne?- 
dsy from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
T73 Main St., the f o r m e r  
Tweed’s store.

The board o f directors of 
Manchester W ATES will meet 
Ibursday at 8 p.m. at the home 
o f Mrs. James Meacham, Rt. 6, 
Etolton.

C h a p m a n  Joy Circle of 
North Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the church. Members are re
minded to bring sewing ma
terials. Mrs. LaVeme Holmes. 
Mrs. William McKendrick and 
Mrs. Robert Arendt will be 
Bostesses.

The South School PTA  will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 to 
elect new ofhoers and hear Gil
bert B. Hunt, Manchester High 
School E n g l i s h  department 
head, teik about the ’’New Eng
lish.”

The Manchester Council of 
United Church Women will meet 
tomorrow’ at 9:30 a.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church. The 
meeting is open to all key wom
an and minister’s wives.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER  N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Manchester W ATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amer
ican Club, ladridge St. Weigh
ing in will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Miss Nancy Munson of the Con
necticut Food Council will be 
guest speaker. The members 
are reminded to bring coupons 
for the W POP contest.

Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union will have its annual 
children's May party for White 
Ribbon Recruits and their moth
ers tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the 
reception hall of South MeUk)- 
dlst Church.

The directors of the Kiwanis 
Club of Manchester will m eet' 
tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. at Man-: 
cheater Country Club. |

VFW  Auxiliary wil meet to- j 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW  Home. The annual me
morial services w-iU be conduct
ed. Members are reminded to 
bring items for a kitchen yo- 
ciaJ acheduled for next week.

The Chew 'n Chat Toastma.s- 
ters Club will meet tonight .it 
6:45 at Willie's Steak Houre 
for the election of officers.

Hose Co. No. 1. Town Fire 
DeparUtient. will have a drill 
tomon'ow at 6:45 p.m. at the 
firehouse, Pine St. and Hartford 
Rd.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will hold a meet
ing V^ednesday evening at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Bert Gay. 138 
Parker St. Mrs. Raymond Au- 
dette of 42 Lancaster Rd. is 
oo-hostess.

Things Are Humming 
‘ At

Hamilton Standard
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

ARtNl YOU THf THRIHY ONE' 
SIWAYS ON IHE LOOKOUT FOR VSlUtS'

AREN’T THE 
THRIFTY STORE!

SAVING FOLKS MONEY 
EVERY DAY! HELPING  

FOLKS GET FREE GIFTS WITH

[ j m

The Bible School teachers 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will attend a Vacation 
Bible School Workshop on 
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. at Bethany L u t h e r a n  
Church, West Hartford.

The Buckley School P T A  will 
meet tonight at 8. Grade 6 
children and their parents will 
have a chonce to learn about 
the junior high school program.

Miss Doris-Anne D l e h 1, 
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Am
brose Diehl. 129 Keeney St., will 
begin her clinical experience at 
Yal4-New Haven Hospital. She 
is presently a sophomore at the 
University of Coimecticut 
School of Nursing.

The Manchester Ministers As
sociation will meet Wednesday 
at 11 a.m. at Second Congfega- 
tional Church. Luncheon reser
vations may be made by calling 
the church office. Wives will be 
included. Rabbi Abraham J. 
Feldman ■ of Temple Beth Is
rael, West Hartford, will be the 
speaker.

Hose Co. No. 1 of the 8th 
District Fire Dept, will hold its 
regular monthly meeting to
night at 8 at Fire Headquar
ters, Main and Hilliard Sts.

The Manchester Green PTA 
will hold a meeting tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in the school autU- 
torium.

Marine Lance Cpl. Gerald W, 
White, son of Kenneth D. White 
of 189 W. Center St., is serving 
with Marine A ir Base Squadi’on 
26 at the New River Marine 
Corps Air Facility, Jacksonville, 
N.C.

Airman 3.C- Gregory F. Man- 
chuck, .son of Mr. and Mr.s.
R. Manchuck of 107 Pine St., 
has been graduated from the 
technical training course for 
U.S. A ir Force medical services 
specialists at Gunter AFB, Ala
bama. He is being assigned to 
a Continental A ir Command 
unit at Westover AFB, Mass.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow night at 
7:30. The Entered Apprentice 
degree will be conferred by the 
officers of Wyllys Lodge. West 
Hartford, after a business meet
ing.

The Charter Day Luncheon 
of Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, 
will be held on Thursday. May ' 
20, instead of the previously 
scheduled date' of May 13.

Seaman Apprentice Edward 
D. Kelly, USN, son of Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Walter A. Kelly of 15 
Laurel Place, has returned to , 
New London aboard the de- j  
stroyer USS Witek following a | 
month’s cruise to the BriUsh i 
West Indies. '

Vice Commander
Edwin M. Edwards of 38 Wells 

St. has been elected junior vice 
commander of the Hartford-Tol- 
land Counties Council of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. He 
assumes this duty after a June 
20 convention of the Department 
of Connecticut VFW. “rhe Hart
ford - Tolland Counties group 
comprises 28 po.sts and towns. 
George C. Eklwards, command
er-elect for Anderson-Shea Post, 
Manchester, was elected district 
and county service officer for 
the coming year.

Vincent Dondi of Glastonbury 
was named commander of the 
Hartford - Tolland group and 
Francis Jones of Blast Hartford 
achieved the office of senior 
vice commander.

HONUY. H ES IA Y . WEINESIAY

CHICKIN

School Children 
Cite Policeman

William OrlKln, school po
liceman at the Center, was hon
ored Friday afternoon by Lin
coln School children in celsbra- 
tlon of his 65th birthday, "O f
ficer Bill,”  as he la affectionate
ly known to the school chil
dren, was presented with more 
than 300 birthday cards and 
waa escorted from one class
room to another where the 
children repeatedly sung the 
traditional ‘ ‘Happy Birthday” 
to him.

Griffin had been honored 
previously by the children of 
Center Nursery School. He plans 
to retlrs this year.

Weiss Work Wins 
Popularity Prize
"Fisherman’s Paradise,” a wa- 

tercolor by Hans Weiss, was 
voted the moat popular entry 
in the 13th annual exhibit of the 
Manchester Fine Art Associa
tion which closed Saturday at 5 
p.m. at Mott’s Community Hall. 
Mr. Weiss received a gflft cer
tificate from Hartford Framing 
Co.

” Nite-Surf,” an oil by Armand 
Nevea, was voted the second 
most popular entry for which 
Mr. Nevea recelv^  a Robert 
Simmons, Inc. prise. Third place

went to Mrs. Mary BotUeallo 
for "Poonles,”  an oU, Shsrwln- 
Winiams Co. pris*. Mrs. Harry 
Blch, Association president pre
sented the awards.

The Fine A rt Association 
wishes to thank everyone who 
contributed to the S^olarship 
Fund while attending the an
nual exhibit

Town Employes 
To Have Cookout

About 36 town municipal em
ployes have already said that 
they will attend a picnic and 
cookout Thursday at 6 p.m. at 
Center Springs Park.

The picnic,' open to all town 
employes, will Include a pot- 
ludc, volleyball and dancing.

For The
Ladies In Waiting
Swlmaolts, Nursing and Ma
ternity Braa, Olidlea, Uni
forms, Dresee*. Tops, Stretch 
Pants, etc.

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 

M l Main S t  —  Manchester

Edward Diehl of 129 Keeney 
St., a freshman at Union Col 
lege, Barbourville, Kentucky, 
has been installed into Alpha 
Phi Omega fraternity, a na
tional service organization of 
male undergraduates who have 
previously been affiliated with 
the Boy Scouts of America.

Airman 3.C. James Mistretta, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. 
Mistretta of 112 School St., has 
graduated from the technical 
training course for U.S. A ir 
Force medical services special
ists at Gunter AFB, Alabama. 
He is being assigned to a 
Strategic A ir Command unit at 
Westover AI^B, Mass.

W RITTEN LATELTY
F«al closer to those you love with a Long Dietance 0*N. 
Easier than writing. And fatter. And nioar— H’a the naict 
best thing to being thorax The Southom New  England 
Talephona Company.

•o v Y  impacted 
r, HOmp and Maaty

BREASTS

LB58:48
------------------------ ___________________________

•WPBHtIGHr CHOiCt CINTBR SlICM O N LY - 
MO END PIECES INCLUDED

Beaf Liver i. 43"
Calves Liver » 99"

Slic«d Bacon
Mttcr, Auu>vr i u  r a c

CMID WCO w T

A U  OOOD

Sliced Bocon 
2il.09

Jene Parker 1 lb T oa

ANGEL 
FOOD RING
REGULAR PRICE 59c 

^  EACH

s rSAVE 20c

CapVi John's Frozen

HADDOCK
DINNERS

IM G . 3 9 C -S A V E  17c

Try
W ith  Angel Food 

A4P FROZEN

Strawberries
lAR LY  WEEK S P K IA l

3 p'k̂ s 1.00
i r

ICE CREAM
MARVa

AMorted Flavora

Vi Gal. #
Pkg. O t C

H IIK  ft DELICIOUS

Bananas
14 1 3 "

Remember!
EitabliBhed credit at HFC 
fiyee j r a  credit in  an J  of H FC f 
140P tfficcs caan^tMoaet
A VahtMbh Houmohoid Finance Extra! true: 
Nationwide cash credit comes along with your loan at 
HFC. This means that if  you’re ever in need o f money— 
anywhere you travel—just go to the nearest H FC  office, 
identify yourself, and in no time your money problem is 
on the way to being solved. Ask yourself: What other lend
ing mstitution o f any kind offers this helpful nationwide 
credit? Remember this next time you need to borrow, and 
boraov with confidence from H F C — Household Ftnanoa.

BofT O W  u p  to $1000 
Tako u p  t o  24 months t o  re p a y

r >«aaW I

HOUSEHOLD ni
■ A N C N i m R  S N O P n iM  P A R K A

3 8 2  M id fH a  T om p ik a  W aat 

2 n d  F k x w -P H O N E :  6 4 3 -9 5 3 6

i
Sometimes, a deep change of heart can affect a man's 
whole pattern of life. He sees things differently. It's the 
change that comes through a clearer idea of God, when 
you catch a glimpse of the real meaning and joy of life. 
Another word for It it reformation. You’re Invited to hear 
a one-hour public lecture on this subject by Otto Bertachl 
of The Christian Science Board of Lectureship. Title: 
"The Meaning of Reformation." Everyone is welcome.

% UMiScianiKtR
MONDAY EVENINO. MAY 17 at 8:15 p.m.
UNION GONBREQATIONAL CHURCH

UNION and ELM StraoH. ROCKVILLE
Sponsorad by F IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIRNTIST

I h vidskir.

Markets

DON’T
1st.la SAVE with Boland’s low price, prov
en reliability and Texaco Fuel Chief Heating 
Oil

BUY A  DROP O F FU EL O IL  
UNTIL YO U  G ET O U R ... 
DOUBLE D ISCO U N T D E A L !!

la  SAVE AGAIN with Triples 
Stamps. Good for hundreds of premium Itera 
at no extra coat to yon.

BONUS —  1000 TRIPLE-S STAMPS FREE
FOR DETAILS FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

M O N D A Y ^  A n t  10, lOBB

HOUSE &, HALE]
m a in  street MANCHESTER

W E LOVE 

THE LOOK 

OF LINEN

Regularly 14.99

. . . .  and ao win you! 
Th* merpury can aoar 
to any degree but your 
Unen look ataya criq;> 
and fresh . . . .  and 
that’a the beauty ot 
these Irish Unen beau
ties. Sleeveless, aklm- 
itier and shift styles IB 
natural, dark green or 
dark brown. Some with 
authenUc Cluny laea 
trims. Siaes 7-16,10-lt.

dreasea— tod  flomr

VERY
SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Famous Name

CAREFREE
BATISTE

REGULAR 4.

SHIFT
GOWNS
AND

BABY
DOLLS

1 .99
Superb valuea'! Buy them by the two’s and thrae’a 
. . . Dainty prints, dots and aoUds . . . abaolutely 
exquisite trims. I f  you’ve been yearning for new 
summer sleepwear . . .  see this. Sizes 32-40.

h ea t in o

SPECIALISTS 
SINCE 1935

NAME
STREET
CITY
TELEPHONE

24-HOUR
CUSTOMER

BURNER
SERVICE

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
349 CENHR STROT dt. Wosf Coator S». WeRlwiw 441-4120

SHEER
NYLON
HOSIERY

3 PAIR
•  Seamless, 

plain stitch 
or mesh

•  New shades

•  Sizes 9-11

Noxama Cover Girl Cozmaties ... 97c
Regular 1.60 Compaet, Uquid or matU finiab maka-̂  

up or Upatick.

Famous Colgate Toothpaste.......55c
Regular SOc Slae

Secret Roll on Deodorant . . . . . , .  68c
Ragular |1. Bvaa more affeotlva  ̂ .

O ^ t e e d  . Y  4 I

WFFiagBKQ^r •mm
O I| T | .M IV

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

May 8, 19S6

14 ,16 5
Member o f the Audit 
Bureau o f Circulation

r Eupnittg
Maneheater— A City of Village Charm

4 m
The Weettim ’

Foreanst ■( D. 8. Weethw M nae

Partly suaay aad pfaaaaat ha-
day, cloudy aad cooler toalght, law 
near 50; mostly aaaay  and mOd 
tomorrow, Mgk la 70a.
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Events 
In State

Bathtuh Stuffing Schoolboys’ New Spring Fad
High school boys in Dayton, Ohio, practice for a series of bathtub stuffings 
planned for area scliools this month. Tiiere are 25 boys in the tub preparing to 
get tlieir feet o ff the ground for the required three seconds. An official of the 
sponsoring Youth for Christ Club is the timer at right. Whatever happ>ened to 
telephone booths? (A P  Photofa.x.)

College Gir ls  
Going Hungry 
To Aid Needy
NEW  LONDON ( A P I -  

More than 450 Connecticut 
College for Women stu
dents and faculty members 
plan to skip dinner Wednes
day in a mass effort to 
raise funds for a destitute 
Negro family in Atlanta, 
Ga.

The "freedom fast," sponsored 
by Uie college's Civil Rights 

' Club, is expected to produce 
i $250 for the family, a leader 
I said.

Lucia A. Pellecchia, a senior 
from Newark, N.J., and club 
secretary, said the head of the 
Atlanta family was fired from 
his job because he opened his 
home to civil rights worker.s.

I "He has a wife and two young 
; children and now they have no 
money," added Miss Pellecchia. 
Slie did not idenUfy the family.

She said the college will re
fund the price of the missed 
meal. Part of the money will 
be given to the needy Atlanta 
family, and the balance will go 
toward purcha.sing a mimeo
graph machine for the "Alaba
ma freedom movement,” she 
said.

Junta Awaiting Word 
Of Wessin Resignation

Activity with Students Challenged

Soviets Bar U.S. Diplomat
M O S C O W  (A P ) __ "actlrities lncompa--'in the foreign students hostile

Soviet Union today ordered 
the expulsion of a U.S. .Ne
gro diplomat on charges 
that he en^ged in anti- 
Soviet activities among A f
rican students here. The 
U.S. Embassy .said the 
charge was promptly de
nied.

Norris D. Garnett, a cultural 
attache whose job involved con- 
.tacta with foreign students, was

Wilson I s s ue s  
S t e r n  Warning 
As NATO Opens

LONDON (AP I -  British 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson' tia claimed Garnett enticed At-

tible with the status of a diplo
mat." A Soviet Foreign Minis
try note told the U.S. Embas.sy 
here that such activities among 
American diploitiats must come 
to a halt.

" I  deny the charges," Garnett 
told a reporter.

The charges came after num
erous complaints by African 
students of discrimination had 
been published abroad and de
nied here. A group of Kenyan 
students went home last month 
and denounced their treatment 
in the Soviet Union.

The U.S. Emba.s.sy denied that 
Garnett had done anything in
compatible with his status as a 
diplomat. But It said he would 
lei^e at the end of this week.

Garnett also was accused by 
the Foreign Ministry of “ inter
ference in internal affairs" of 
the Soviet Union.

TTie government paper Izves

opened the North Atlantic al
liance's annual spring meeting 
today with a warning to Presi
dent Charles dc Gaulle that mil
itary nationalism ia a dangerous 
delusion.

Wilson avoided mentioning 
the French leader by name. But 
his target was clear to the for
eign mlrri.sters from the 16 na
tions of the North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization.

TTie prime minister said the 
keynote of NATO "must be in
terdependence" and added:

"Indeed our willingness to 
accept the implications nt inter
dependence mu.st gTV)W, not di
minish, as we work to moke the 
alliance more effective and 
bring it into line with changing 
world requirements,

"There is no greater delation 
than the feeling we can .solve 
our common problems on the 
basis of adventures in military 
nationailsm."

Wil.son, the leader of a coun
try with nuclear power a.s.sert- 
ed that there are only two ma
jor nuclear nations in the world 
- the United States and the So
viet Union. With this he down
graded the nuclear power of 
France and - Communist China 
■a well as Britain's.

(See Page Nine)

rican students to make anti-So 
Viet statements by giving them 
food, cigarettofi, liquor, musical 
records and money.

"Garnett is striving to Induce

feelings to the Soviet people, to 
Induce disorders among them 
and finally to incline them to
ward leaving the U.S.S.R.,”  Iz- 
ve.stia said. It added that a ma
jority of the African students 
"quickly, understood the dirty 
play of the American diplomat" 
and reported him to Soviet au
thorities.

'The Soviet note wrsis given to 
the emba.ssy'8 political counsel
lor, Malcolm Toon. He denied 
the charges on the spot, an em 
bossy statement said.

Toon received the note from 
V.I. Oberemko, deputy chief of 
the Foreign Ministry American 
section.

The embassy said Toon told 
Oberemko he was well-acquaint
ed with Garnett and could as
sure Oberemko that Garnett 
had not at any time behaved in 
a way incompatible with his 
status as an accredited diplo
mat.

Tbon said Garnett's job "in 
volved considerable contact 
with American students ip the

(See Page Eight)

Cooking Test OK, 
She Gets Husband
LONDON (AP)  —  For <$> 

Marilyn Potts, the rwipe 
for getting a hu.aband Is 
roast lamb, potatoes and 
peas.

Marilyn, who is 18, met 
Paul Reed. 25, Two months 
ago Uiey decided to w'ed.

Marilyr.'s mother, Clara 
Pof.Ls, objected. She said her 
daughter was too young, 
and furthermore she could 
cook orly eggs and bacon.

Paul's m o t h e r ,  Lydia 
Reed, .suggested that Mari
lyn cook her a Sunday dln- 
lier.

Maillyn agreed and ap
pealed to the court for per-

mtasion to marry Paul If 
she pa.ssed the cooking test. 
In England, a^'person, under 
21 can marry without par
ental peimision only if a 
court approves.

Marilyn s e r v e d  roast 
lamb, peas and potatoes 
Sunday.

“The meal was delicious,” 
said Mrs/ Reed. “ She cer
tainly proved to. me that 
she could cok and look after
my ./on.”

The magistrates g a v e  
Marilyn permission Monday 
to wod Paul. The ceremony 
ia set for July.

Marilyn's mother made 
no comment!

G am bling B ills
HARTFORD (AP)--The House 

was scheduled to debate bills 
on .state lotteries a.id on pari
mutuel betting today.

The lottery bill was to be 
called at 1 p.m. and the betting 
bill at 1:45 p.m.

The lottery bill, which calls 
for a public opinion poll at a 
state referendum stands a good 
chance of passing.

TTie betting bill, however, is 
considered a dead letter. A spe
cial committee earlier this year 
recommended aigainst such a 
bill on the grounds that betting 
would not raise enough state 
revenue to be justified.

G O P C am paign
HARTFORD (A P )—Plans (or 

a campaign to register Repub
lican voters on a continuing bas
is were announced today by 
GOP State Chairman A. Seerle 
Pinney.

Pinney announced the appoint
ment of a 29-member committee 
to i9park the voter registration 
drive.

(See Page Eight)

Fa ir  Attendance 
Fal ls  ’Way Off

NEW YORK (A P ) —Attend
ance at the World's Pair for the 
first 20 days of (his second and 
last season is more than a half 
million below that of the com- 
prable period last year. O ffi
cials are optimistic there will be 
a sharp upturn when the school 
vacation begfins.

Fair officials said -the total 
paid attendance this year 
through Monday is 1,689,691 
compared to 2,228,572 last year 
— a drop of 638,881.

F^ir officials had predicted an 
increase ot 37 per cent more 
business this year than in 1964. 
They expected 37.5 million ad- 
rnt./zslons for the 1966 season, or 
10.5 million more than last year.

Many exhibitors have urged a 
cut in the $2.60 admission (or 
adults to $2 during the day and 
$1 at ndght becuuse of low at
tendance.

Robert Moses , president of 
the fair, raised the admission 
price in hopes of helping make 
up a $l7-miIIion deficit.

Since this is the last season, 
the (air expects brisk business 
during the closing months of 
September and October.

It wa.sn’t all"fighting in Santo Domingo yesterday. The 82nd Airborne Divi
sion band paraded through city streets for five miles, picking up the u.sual 
collection of interested youngsters along the way— even including some extra 
musicians. The band eased the tension in the strife-torn city with music of the- 
U.S. Army, Navy and Mai'ine Corp. (A P  Photofax)

U.S. Losses Heavy 
In Viet Fighting

Rebel Foe 
Considers 
Next Move

SANTO DOMINGO. Do- 
minican Republic (A P ) —  
The head of the civilian- 
military junta said today 
he will accept the resigna
tion of P>rigadier Gen. Wes
sin y Wessin, arch foe of 
the rebels, if it is offered.

Brig. Gen. Antonio Imbert 
Barrera.s, president of the junta, 
.said in an interrtew he knew 
nothing of Wessln's resignation, 
reported Monday by the U.S.

' Embassy as a peace overture to 
the rebels. Later the embassy 
said Wessin had recon.sidered.

"As pre.sident of the country,”
' Imbert said, " I  should know 
I whether or not he has resigned.
‘ But if it is his wish. I'll accept 
lit.”

Wes.sin could not be'reached. 
"The question ot Gen. Wes- 

sin's resignation is a matter 
between Gen. Imbert and Qan. 
Wessin.”  a U.S. Embassy offi
cial said in a statement.

"We did understand from offi
cial sources that Gen. Wessin 
was going to resign at 4 p.m. 
Montlay. We now understand 
that he ia reconsidering his de
cision,”  the statement said.

Ckxl. Francisco CamaaiM 
Deno, proclaimed provisional 
president by the rebels, has 
been demanding that Wessin 
leave the counbiy. The general

(See Page Eight)

S A I G O N .  South V ie t ’ 
Nam (A P )— The Viet Cong 
occupied a town of 15,000 
persons 52 miles north of 
Saigon for seven hours to
day, killing 5 American 
military fe d v i s e r s and 
wounding 11 others in one 
of the heaviest onslaughts 
of the Vietnamese war.

In another opei'ation a U.S. 
Marine wa.s killed and six were 
wounded when a company of 
leathernecks shot their way into

a complex of Communi.st-con-<  ̂
trolled villages near the D a , 
Nang air base. . I

The casualtie.s raised the total 
of U.S. comba/t dead in Viet 
Nam to 372 since December 
1961.

U.S. Air Force planes made 
two raids against North Viet 
Nam today. A military spokes
man said 16 F105 fighter-bomb- 
er.s, supported by 24 other 
planes destroyed six barracks in 
the Vinh area, left a 30-foot 
armed junk apparently sinking, 
destroyed two trucks and dam-

Father Threatens Infant,  
Captured After 2V2 Hours

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) —'
Ray Jones, 26, stood (or 2’  ̂
hours holding His 22-nionth-old 
baby daughter with a steak 
knife at the infant's throat.

"Dont't come near me. Don't 
come near me or I'll kill her,”  
he kept telling five policemen 
beyond an open doorway. 

Between the policemen and 
her husband stood Jones' terri
fied wife. Joane, 24.

She pleaded calmly with her 
husband to give up the blonde, 
blue eyed, baby.

At one point in the tense 
scene, Mrs. Jones made a grab

for her husband's arm. He fell 
over, but came up quickly still 
holding the knife at the gaby's 
throat.

As policemen leaped forward 
he cried out:

' ‘Don't take another step! I ’ll 
kill the baby!”

The policemen tried to reason 
with Jones, an unemployed cab
inet maker, who said. “ I don’t 
want my wife to have the baby. 
I want to take her home with 
me to North Carolina.”

Police told him they would put

(See Page Three)

$3 to $5 Billion Needed Annually

Pentagon Seeks to Bolster Military
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 1 

Pentagon experts estimate 
it would co?t up to another 
|3 billion to $5 billion a 
year to raise' military pay 
and incentives enough to 
attract an all - volunteer 
military force.

This calculation, sources said 
today, has been made by offi
cials studying the draft and oth
er means of getUng manpower 
necessary to maintain the 
armed services at thUr re
quired strengths.

This study. It is understood, 
will show that the draft must be 
continued at least until 1970, 

However, sources said Uw 
report will make a aeriea'of reo- 
ommend^tlona that are des
igned to stimulate enliatmenta, 
iSillze manpower reM im M  nosy 
untapped because of high man- 
U1 standards and posaJWy sub
stitute clrillans in some of the 
tobs now handled by men In unl-

^ B v ’a combination of means, it 
t i  hoped to reduce reltanoa on
tbe draft- 

(h a  atudy was

A

President Johnson In April 1964.<S>youths In those brackets to en-^

ordered kg’;

It was supposed to have been 
submitted to the White House by 
April 1. That target has slipped 
to about June 1.

Johnson launched the study 
with considerable fanfare, Mili
tary officials have said private
ly they believe the Impression 
became widespread that the 
draft would be ended. This, they 
said, has caused a drop-off In 
enlistments in all services be
cause many enlistments are 
believed to be made' with the 
prod of the draft in the back
ground.

The Army is the only one of 
the services how drawing bn the 
draft and just last FHday the 
Pentagon ordered the biggest 
monthly draft call in 20 months 
— 17,000 men for the Army in 
June.

Tha services need about 600, 
000 man a year to fill the alota 
le ft by the turnover ot men 
whose termb at Mrvice run out 
or who ratiia'.

Moat men now drafted aver
age as years of agi> Thera Is 
discussion ot dipping down and 
drafOng youths younger than 
that, p o e ih ly j^ th e  minimum
toe « aft m  eyit

list.
Calculations by the group of 

30 specialists conducting the 
draft study suggest that the U.S. 
forces will remain at about the 
present level — 2.7 million at 
least until 1970.

A hefty across-the-board pay 
Increase which might attract 
and hold a force of career serv
icemen apparently ranks (airly 
well down in the list of proposed 
recommendations because of 
the cost Involved.

At present levels, the Defeiue 
Department spends about $12 
billion a year in military pay 
and allowances.

Among the possibilities now 
being considered is Uft substltU' 
tion of civilians for thousands of 
military men in such jobs 
supply clerks,. clerical statters 
and hospital attendants, among 
others.

On the face ot It, tbia eouM 
appear to point to a higbar ooat 
since dvihan Mlariaa might be 
expected to. be graaiar than 
thoae paid to mao m unUoitn.

However. MBM advooatoe ot 
Oiia oounfi||atoHd in Uw long 
run tbm uaaaniVitew migtak ha

’n iey note that civilian work
ers would not be clothed, housed 
or led by the government as are 
soldiers. Also, they would be 
trained in advance.

Another proposal in a sense 
would mean turning back the 
block.
. Some years ago the services 
laegan raising their mental 
■tandards and this has prevent
ed thousands of men who might 
otherwlee qualify from joining 
up.

Some officials wonder wheth
er atandards need to be as high 
am they are for those serving as 
riflemen, mechanics, trvtck 
drivers and the like.

There is- backing for educa
tional incentives to enlist. That 
is, a youth might be offered fi
nancial aid in getting a college 
education, with that aid based 
on time he spends in uniform.

Another proposal involves ex- 
pamUng toe Ugb echool junior 
nO TC  into e.Wnd of preparato
ry  oouraa tor mlNtary aervloe.

Under ordera o f Oongress, tola 
Junior ROTC ia being expanded 

254 to 1,300 schools snd 
gMg lowe An tlWmats enr̂  

‘ gt mart >Vba» lOftgOO

aged five buildings on route 8.
Two Skyhawk.s from the car

rier Oriskany reported three di
rect hila on a railroad bridge 
about 13 miles south of Thanh 
Hoa.

AU of the planes returned 
safely to their bases, the spokes
man said.

The heaviest American casu
alties were suffered in Song Be 
a provincial capital near the 
Cambodian border. Government 
forces reoccupled the town un
der coyer of a heavy air attack 
by U.S. Air Foi-ce jets, but the 
dommund/.‘.3 dug in along a riv
er northeast of the town. A ma
jor battle appeared to be devel
oping.

Gommuni.sts groundfire hit 
one American propeller-drivep 
fighter-bomber in tlie engin'e, 
(torcing it to land. An Army heli
copter picked Up the pilot un
hurt 15 minutes later.

"W e’re really pouring the air 
on them. W e’re ^ving them ev
erything we can lay our hands 
on,” ’ a U. S. military spokesman 
in Saigon said.

Twenty Vietnamese soldiers 
were reported killed and 50 
wounded. There was no esti
mate of Viet Cong ca.sualties. 
But the U. S. spokesman said a 
U. S. B57 scored a direct hit on 
an armored vehicle loaded with 
Viet Cong.

It was the first Red seizure of 
a provincial capital since last 
fall.

Belated reports .spelled out 
damaging defeat for govem-

(S«e Page Five)

NEA Blackl ists  
A 11 of Oklahoma

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
National Education Association 
blacklisted the State of Okhtoo- 
ma today.

It warned teachers from out 
of state not to accept teaching 
positions in Oklahoma, and said 
it would e.stablish relocation 
centers to help Oklahoma teach
ers find jobs elsewhere.

The NEA imposed national 
sanctions in protest against 
alleged “ subminimal”  condi
tions in almost every area of tha 
Oklahoma school program.

The Oklahoma EMucation As
sociation. a state affiliate . of 

I NEA, has estimated that 
hundreds of the state's 22,(100 
teachers will look (or teaching 
positions outside the state be
fore echool reopens next fall. Aia 
NEA source said the figure may 
run to 10 per cent or higher.

The sanctions:
—Warn teachers from out of 

state not to accept teaching po
sitions in Oklahoma because 
such acceptance may be consid
ered unethical conduct.

— Cautions graduates of 
schools of education against 
contracting to teach in the state. 
An NEA'source says this doifa 
not imply any possible pengl- 
ties;

— Turn the spotlight of pub
licity on the situation through 
pre.ss releases and reports to 
business and industrial organi
zations and their leaders, agen
cies of government, and t&a 
general public in Oklahoma. •_

4

Nation ’s Fruit Crops 
Get Early Damage

CHICAGO (A P )— Winter’s cold and spring’s violence 
delivered a multimillion-dollar one-two punch to much 
of the nation’s fruit crops this year, an Associated 
Press survey indicates.

First Hospital Week Birth
Clelebrating the^irst birth in Manchester in Nof 
-tional Hoapitftl Week, Mrs. John Von Deck, pitoi* 
dent  ̂ of the Women's Auxiliary, presents the 
mother, ‘ Mre. Albert Stuff an of Tolland, with a 
botoet. of Dowtoft, The SU|£EfUia’ daughtof waa

Heavy damage fnpm Oalifw- 
nia to New England was report
ed. Only the Southeast escaped 
major losses.

Preliminary e.stlmates placed 
fruit crop losses at more then 
$10 million, conservation and 
state officials said.

Hardest hit was the lush apple 
and peach country of the North- 
we.st where subzero December 
cold and spring frost all but 
wiped out the production ot 
many orchards.

The weather’a victims includ
ed peaches, apricots, cherries, 
apples, pears and strawberries.

Waahlngtcn State officials 
said pear and dterry ofope had 
been heavily damaged jond the 
apricot and peach cropa ruined. 
The strawberry crop in the 
western half of the state was 
expected to be SO per cent below 
last year’s yield.

Oregtm reported exitenoive 
damage to strewberriee and 
qbaniea to toe Hood Mvar, toe 
Oallaa, FTeewwtor and La  
Orande araaa.

Utah, where o m  aarntj bee 
suffered on aatimaitod tatoi o< 15 
miUlon to toult l o « ,
Pm stdent Johnaon to daelan 
Ova oouBltoa 
MperqC Oto i

crops came during a cold snap 
last week.

The extended winter took Ito 
heaviest crop toll acroee tha 
country in strawberries.

(See Page Seven)

Bulletins

CEASE-FIRE ASKED
UNITED NAnONS, N.T. 

(A P ) — Uniguay enlled an 
the V.N. Security Coonrll t»- 
dmy to express tto "prefonni 
roncara over recent events 
taking place In the DomlaleM 
Republic” and to appeal tot-
an Inunedlate flre.

BLAST BOCKS C R Y  ,
M O KiK  KANftftft cnnftT 

Mo. (ftV ) —  The 
saotton nan race 
today bgr


